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he Homestead Law o f 1862 was a d is t in c t ly  American 
law* and not an adaptation from the land system o f another 
country. I t  is  not the work o f any one le g is la to r  or o f  a 
sing le  Congress but the re su lt  o f a gradual change in  our land 
po licy  over a period o f three quarters o f a century. That 
change was the re su lt  o f considering the demands o f seotlonal 
in te rests , in d u stria l groups, and o f re a liz in g  the increasing  
importance o f the working c lasses a fte r  they were granted the 
franchise. In order to understand the work o f those leaders  
who were responsible fo r  the homestead le g is la t io n , i t  is  
necessary to have in  mind the exact meaning end extent o f the 
public  domain, and to summarize our e a r l ie r  methods o f disposing  
o f the public lands.
The public domain embraces regions known as public lands 
owned by the United States and disposed o f under the laws o f,  
and by the authority o f the national government. This would 
not inolude the to ta l area o f the nation, or national domain, 
as there were p riva te ly  owned lands, grants by other govern* 
ments, and reserves by the states ceding th e ir  land claims 
within our area.' 1
P rio r to the enactment o f the homestead law the public
1. Thomas Donaldson, The Publlo  Domain, p. 10.
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domain had been acquired In seven great grants, purchases, or 
cessions. The amount added each time is  shown in the fo llow ­
ing t a b le .2
Table I
TRACTS ADDED TO THE PUBLIC DOMAIN
Number .Region. . ................  .......... Acres
I . Cessions of land by the States 
Massachusetts 
Connecticut
New York (inc lud ing  part o f claim  
of Massachusetts)
V irg in ia  
South Carolina
North Carolina (inc lud ing  Tennessee, 









Total area ceded to the public  domain 5SSVI T Z T m
I I . The purchase of Louisiana from France 
in  1803 756,961,280
I I I . The purchase of F lorida from Spain 
in  1819 37,931,520
IV, Area purchased from the state o f Texas 
by the United States in 1850 61,892,480
V. Oregon Territo ry  obtained by treaty  
with Great B rita in  in  1846 
(the greater portion of the cession)
183,386,240
VI. Treaty o f Guadalupe Hidalgo with Mex­
ico  in 1848. (the greater portion of 
th is  cesdion) 334,443,520
V II. The Gadsden Purchase from Mexico In  
1853 (the g reater portion o f the 
____ ssjaglgiil---------------------------------------------------- 39,14$,4ft,J,...
2. Thomas Donaldson, o^. c l t . , pp. 11-13. The figu res  in  
the table are taken from th is work except those fo r  the Oregon 
Territo ry  which are omitted. That item is  taken from Benjamin 
Hibbard, A History o f Public Land P o lic ie s , p. 7.
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Included In th is  te rr ito ry  were many private  land claims, 
that i s ,  t i t le s  to land having th e ir  o rig in  under the govern­
ments holding them before they became a part o f our national 
domain. There were some in Northwest T errito ry , granted by 
the French and English m ilita ry  commanders before the Treaty 
of 1783. There were claims In F lo rida , Louisiana, and south­
western United States In grants made by France and Spain. These 
claims were protected in the tre a tie s  by which we obtained  
possession o f the lands. In l it ig a t io n s  re su ltin g  from doubt­
fu l  claims our courts have maintained that change in sovereignty  
did  not a ffe c t  private property righ ts  o f in d iv id u a ls .3
These claims were not settled  fo r  many years a ft e r  we 
obtained the lands. Congress established the Court o f Private  
Land Claims In 1891 to pass on claims remaining in the Mexican 
lands acquired in  1848 and 1853. Up to 1904 there had been 
33,440,482 aores of land included in  confirmed private land  
claim s, and the to ta l amount was about 34,600,000.4 When a  
land grant was confirmed but not located, the olaimant was 
given a scrip  or w ritten statement saying he was en tit led  to 
locate a certain  amount o f land. These were known as “private  
scrip  claims* and th e ir  sa tis fac tion  was provided fo r  by special 
acts o f Congress.
A fsw features of the land p o lic ie s  can be traced to oo-
3* den.jamln Hibbard, op." p i t . , pp .23-25. He gives quota­
tions 1 om several deolsions of the Supreme Court which c lea rly  
show tfc h  a ttitude .
4. £ b id ., pp. 25-30.
4
lo n ia l systems* of which there were two d ist in c t ones in use. 
The New England system was known as "township p lan tin g .* A 
region* perhaps s ix  miles square, was surveyed, and p latted  
into a oertain number of equal tracts or squares, and then 
opened to settlement. One tract was allowed fo r  each family  
making improvements thereon, one fo r  the school, one fo r  the 
church, and one fo r  the m inistry. This region became a church, 
school, and governmental unit. Such a plan made fo r  compact 
settlements* and provided adequate defense against Indians.
In the South land warrants were issued and the holder could 
locate h is  land wherever he chose to se tt le . This led  to num­
erous overlapping claims and scattered settlements, fo r  holders 
would try to locate on the best pieces. The surveys into town­
ships s ix  miles square, and the d iv is ion  of those squares into 
lo t s  or sections a lso  became customary at th is  time.^
Our national land po licy  began to take form under the 
Congress o f the Confederation. In 1780 Congress was confronted 
by the demands of the so ld ie rs  of the Revolution who had been 
given land warrants* the need of revenue because of the lack of 
taxing power by Congress, the problem of defending the North­
west against Indian ra id s , westward immigration, the danger of 
lo s in g  the western states to Spain or England, and a need fo r  
a form o f government fo r  the western regions. 'In  that year an 
act was passed g iv in g  Congress the r igh t to grant and s e l l
5* Benjamin Hibbard, op. c l t . , pp. 36-37, and P. J. Treat, 
"Origin of the National Land System Under the Confederation," 
Annual Reports of. the American H isto rica l Association fo r  1905. 
I ,  p. 339.
western lands fo r  the common benefit of the United States, and 
to create states out of the te r r ito r ie s .  When the two hundred 
o ff ic e r s  a t  Newburgh petitioned Congress fo r  grants In Ohio 
which had been promised during the Revolution, a committee of 
f iv e  members under the chairmanship o f Jefferson  was appointed 
to prepare a land ordinance. The report o f th is committee, re­
vised by another committee, was used in  d ra ftin g  the suggested 
Land Ordinance of 1784. This was revised  before enacted into 
the Ordinance o f 1785, which provided fo r  the survey o f the 
land into townships s ix  miles square, the reservation of section  
16 fo r  schools, the sale at auction a t a minimum price o f one 
d o lla r  per acre and cost of survey, the sale of h a lf  of the 
townships en tire , and the other h a lf in  sections, the two sizes  
of tracts a lternating , and that a l l  the sa les were to be con­
ducted in the states. This contained most of the features of 
the New England p lan .6 From th is  o r ig in a l act we have retained  
the method of survey, and the practice o f setting aside a sec­
tion fo r  school purposes. The Ordinance of 1787 was made to 
provide fo r  a plan of government fo r  the region where tracts  
were purchased under th is  act. In that same year the o r ig in a l 
plan of 1785 which had provided fo r  cash sa les was modified so 
as to a llow  the purchaser to pay one-th ird  at the time o f pur­
chase and the remainder in three months. Future sa les were 
a lso  to be held in the c ap ita l, New York, and not in the states,
6~. HeiQamin Hibbard, op. c i t . . pp. 58-591 P. J. Treat,
OP. C lt . ,  p. 258.
as formerly provided. Small amounts were so ld , and much of that
lands sold was fo r fe ite d  a fte r  the f i r s t  payment had been made.
New c e rt if ic a te s  fo r  the amounts fo r fe ite d  were la t e r  issued.
Indian dangers, the unlawful settlement by squatters on the
Ohio lands, slowness o f surveys, and the sale of lands by the
7states themselves accounts fo r  the small amounts sold.
Meanwhile Congress secured some needed revenue fo r  the 
Treasury from sales o f la rge  tracts to private companies. The 
Ohio Company bargained fo r  1,500,000 acres along the Ohio River.
Mr. John Symmes and the state of Pennsylvania made other large
8purchases. In the end these sales produced l i t t l e  lnoorae fo r  
the d istressed  companies were re lieved  by new grants.®
Soon a fte r  the adoption of the Constitution, the prob­
lem of the public lands again arose. Squatters wanted the 
r igh t of preemption and opportunity to buy small traots. A 
oommittee was appointed to look into the a d v isab ility  of est­
ab lish in g  a land o ff ic e  near the land. On July 13, Thomas 
Scott of P ittsburgh , Pennsylvania, read the report of the com­
mittee on Western T e rrito rie s  to the House as a Committee of 
the Whole. His report showed the western point of view main­
tained in la t e r  years, and is  worth noting fo r  that reason.
He continued to look upon the lands as a source fo r  re lie v in g  78*
7. Benjamin Hibbard, opt o l t . » pp. 41-44.
8. Thomas Donaldson, 0£. c l t . , p. 17. To John Symmes
272,540 acres were sold or granted fo r  army warrants re a liz in g  
$189,693 and in the same year o f 1792 the sale of 892,900 acres 
were transferred  to the Ohio Company fo r  $642,856.66, and 
202,187 acres to the state of Pennsylvania fo r  $151,640.25.
9* Benjamin Hibbard, o&. o l t . , pp. 43-45. P. J. Treat, 
o p . o l t . , p. 238.
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the public debts» pointing out that #4*936,863 worth had been 
contracted fo r ,  which amounted to between 1/5 and 1/6 of the 
domestic debt, and said that western se tt le rs  had a r igh t to 
look to Congress fo r  protection, that opening the lands would 
not depopulate the East, that Spain was o ffe r in g  Inducements 
to se t t le rs , that improving a part would increase the value of 
the remainder, that the backwoodsmen would be hardy "husband- 
men and w arrio rs ," and that Congress should not detain the 
destitute from earning a better liv ing.^ -0
No fu rther action was taken t i l l  the request of H. W. 
Dobbyn, a fo re igner, to purchase land was re fe rred  to a com­
mittee of which Mr. Scott o f Pennsylvania was a member. Mr. 
Dobbyn wanted to buy a la rge  tra c t, and be extended cred it fo r  
two-th irds of the amount. Scott favored such contracts, but 
the majority of the House opposed. Because the public lands 
were important as a source of revenue, the Secretary of the 
Treasury, Alexander Hamilton, on January 20, 1790, was asked 
to submit a general plan fo r  disposing of the public la n d s .^
On July 20, 1790, Hamilton's plan was transmitted. He recom­
mended methods of sale that would sa t is fy  a l l  three c lasses of 
purchasers, namely, moneyed in d iv idua ls , associations, and 
small purchasers, and believed  the main land o ffic e  should be 
a t  the cap ita l to sa t is fy  the f i r s t  two c lasses but that there 
should be one in the Northwest and one in the Southwest te r - 10
10. Afflials o f Congress, 1 Cong., 1 Sees., pp, 623-628.
11. Annals of Congress, 1 Cong., 2 3ess ., pp. 1067 and 1072.
a
r lt o r ie s  to better accommodate the la s t  c lass of purchasers*
He suggested a General Land O ffice  in charge of three commis­
sioners, e ither ex o f f ic io  or spec ia lly  appointed, to have 
wide powers except as they were bound by certain  regulations  
which he suggested, namely: s e l l  only lands where Indian t i t le s  
have been extinguished; reserve lands fo r  those subscribing  
to public  debt; set aside tracts of not over 100 lo ts  a piece 
fo r  actual se tt le rs ; set the price  a t  th irty  cents per acre, 
payable in  go ld , s i lv e r ,  or public secu rities ; give no cred it  
fo r  trac ts  sm aller than townships ten miles square, and then 
only fo r  two years; where cred it is  given, one-fourth sh a ll be 
paid a t  time of purchase, and security other than land i t s e l f
sha ll be given; surveys should be a t expense of purchasers
\
and grantees; a surveyor general should be appointed who should 
have power to appoint deputies fo r  the western governments.
The report was p ractica l and formed a basis  fo r  la t e r  methods
12of adm inistering sa les .
The House, guided by th is report agreed to resolutions
favoring most of i t s  provisions and a committee brought in  a
b i l l  fo r  estab lish in g  a land o f f ic e , pursuant to those re so lu tion *
changing the price from th irty  to twenty-five cents an acre.
This b i l l  was passed in  the House* February 16, 1791, but was
13not acted on In the Senate. 123
12. Thomas Sonaidaon, o p . c l t .V  p p . 198-300. The text 
of the report is  found here.
1 3 .  Annals o f Congress, 1 Cong., 3 Sess., pp. 1829-1842,
1866, and 1974.
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Action was again taken on the establishment o f a land  
o ffic e  northwest of the Ohio in the early  part o f 1796. This 
b i l l  revea ls a d ifference between eastern and western points 
of view. Robert Rutherford, from a d is t r ic t  on the Potomac 
in V irg in ia  objected to sale in  large p la ts  because i t  would 
encourage speculation. The same opinion was expressed by 
William  Findley from a d is t r ic t  east of Pittsburgh in Pennsyl­
vania, then a fro n tie r  region, by Christopher Greenup from
14Kentucky, and Van A llen  of New York. On the other hand.
John Nichols of eastern V irg in ia  said large  tracts were neces­
sary to encourage moneyed men who would take whole regions
15and not merely se lect tracts of the best lands, G a lla tin
o f P ittsburgh , Pennsylvania, believed  sale o f some large  tracts
was necessary to bring money into the Treasury, but small
l6tracts should be o ffered  the small farmers. Thomas Hartley
o f eastern Pennsylvania objected to survey into small p lo ts
on the ground of expen se .^  A lbert G a lla t in  again showed h is
western point of view in favoring a settlement requirement
with confiscation fo r  fa i lu re . As f in a l ly  passed, the Act
o f 1796 provided fo r  rectangular survey, the d iv is ion  of h a lf
o f the townships into 640-acre tracts to be sold at lo c a l land
o ff ic e s , the sale of the other h a lf in quarter townships at 14*8
14. Annals of Congress, 4 Cong., 1 Sees., pp. 328, 329, 
and 86E.
15* annals o f Congress, 4 Cong., 1 3ess. p. 337.
16• I b id . , p. 862.
17- Ib id . , p. 864.
18. Ib id . ,  p. 411.
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the seat of government, a l l  at a minimum price of #2, at pub­
l i c  auction. One-twentieth was to be paid cash in  th irty  
days and the balance in  a year. Pour sections were to be re­
served. Government evidence of public debts should be received  
in  paym ent.^ Pew lands were sold and the expected revenue 
did not come to the Treasury. The law certa in ly  needed rev i­
sion.
On December 24, 1799, William Henry Harrison, then a 
delegate from Indiana, o ffered  a reso lution  to appoint a com­
mittee to investigate the need of ohanges in the law fo r  s e l l ­
ing lands north of the Ohio. The reso lution  was agreed to and 
he was made ohairman of the group of seven.20 a  b i l l  reported  
on March 14th was considered in Oommittee of the Whole on March 
31st, when G a llatin  o f Pennsylvania, Harrison of Indiana,
Nichols o f V irg in ia , and Gordon of New Hampshire, spoke in favor
o f survey into 320-acre tracts which they believed  would p re-
21vent speculation. The b i l l ,  which became a law on May 10, 
1800, favored the actual s e t t le r  by locating  four land o ffic e s  
In the Northwest T errito ry , providing fo r  survey of part of *201
19• Annals of Congress. 4 Pong., 2 Seas., Appendix, 
pp. 2905-2Q09.
20. Annals of Congress. 6 Oong., 1 Seas., p, 209. The 
seven members of the committee were Harrison of Indiana, Bruce 
of Connecticut, Gordon of New Hampshire, Davis o f Kentucky,
Lyman o f Massachusetts, G a lla tin  o f Pennsylvania, and Gore. 
(Since there is  no member by the la s t  name in the Congressional 
d irectory  I  assumed i t  was a misprint in  the Annals fo r  Grove 
of North C aro lin a .)
21. Annals o f Congress, 6 Cong., 1 Seas., pp. 625, 650.
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the land Into 320-acre tracts and part Into 640-acre tracts . 
Provision was made fo r  sales of three weeks duration, which 
had been advertised, and more l ib e r a l  c red it , one-twentieth  
to be paid at time of purchase, four-twentieths within fo rty  
day§|and the remaining three-fourths in three years. Partly  
paid fo r  fo r fe ite d  lands should be sold, and i f  more than the 
coat of sale and the amount paid down was rea lized , the d i f ­
ference should go to the f i r s t  purchaser,
During the second session of the Seventh Congress an 
act was passed fo r  the d isposal of lands south of the Tennessee 
River which was approved on March 3, 1803, I t  confirmed Span­
ish  and B rit ish  grants, and gave f i r s t  r igh t  of purchase to 
' actual se tt le rs  who were heads of fam ilie s , and were l iv in g  on 
and cu ltiva tin g  lands in the region at the time of passage of 
■ the act. A fte r  olaims were cared fo r , section 16 w? s reserved
fo r  schools, and th ir ty -s ix  sections were set aside fo r  J e f-<
fersoh College. The remainder was to be sold a t  public auc­
tions on the same terms as northern lan d s .83 This b i l l  re­
ceived a 58 to 12 vote in the House. Since i t  contained a 
concession to se tt le rs  or scuatters. formerly treated as law­
breakers, i t  is  in teresting  to notice the nays were a l l  cast 
by members from three states bordering the te rr ito ry . Per- 23
22. Annals of Congress, 6 Cong., 1 Sees., Appendix, 
p. 1515.
23. Annals o f Congress, 7 Cong., 2 3ess. , Appendix, 
p. 1594.
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V irg in ia
Pennsylvania
V irg in ia
V irg in ia
North Carolina




William  Hage 
David Holmes 
Mlohail Lelh
John Randolph* Jr. 
John Smith 
Richard Stanford 
John T a lia fe r ro , Jr.
Petitions were being received in  Congress which made 
such demands as the sale o f sm aller trac ts , no In terest on 
purchase price  u n til d e fau lt , reduction of p rice , and small 
grants to actual s e tt le rs . G a lla t in , then Secretary o f the 
Treasury, was asked the e ffe c t  of such changes, and the sub­
stitu tion  o f cash sales fo r  c red it. In h is rep ly  he said he 
favored small tracts of 160 and 320 acres reduoed to $1.25 
and $1.50 per acre, respective ly , with no c red it beyond fo rty  
days, but he was opposed to preemption laws fo r  se tt le rs  who 
preceded the s a le s .2®
We fin d  two of these ooncesalons to se tt le rs  incorp­
orated into the act to dispose of lands in Indiana, and " fo r  
other purposes" approved on March 26, 1804. Lands could be 
sold in  quarter sections and no in terest was to be charged on 
installm ents paid when due. This re a lly  reduced the cash price  
to $1.64, since the e igh t per cent in te rest was discounted, not 
added.2®
24. annals o f Oonftress, 7 Pong., 2 Sess.T p. 611.
pp. 1285-1295,
13
A l l  of the measures considered thus fa r  had provided fo r  
s e llin g  lands on cred it. The idea was prevalent that lands 
would s e l l  fa s te r*  and more money would come into the Treasury. 
During the period of 1808 to 1820 the Embargo Act, the War of 
1812, and fa i lu re s  of numerous unsound banks worked hardships 
on western farmers and fo r fe itu re s  became common, while the 
debt due the government was $21,000,000. Congress found I t  ad­
v isab le  to pass as many as twelve specia l or general r e l i e f  
laws providing fo r  extension of time, the substantial discount 
o f 37| per cent fo r  prompt payment, remission of accrued in­
te re st, and application  o f the amount paid fo r  purchase o f a
27portion of the land.
Even westerners were beginning to lose fa ith  in the 
cred it system, and to re a liz e  & change must be made in the land  
laws. Petition s were coming In from western states and te r -
2>Q
r it o r le s  asking fo r  extension of time. On February 9, 1819, 
Jeremiah Morrow, chairman of the Committee on Public  Lands, on 
which fou r o f the fiv e  men represented western regions (Ohio, 
M iss iss ip p i, Indiana, and Louisiana) presented a report re­
commending no c red it , reduced p ric es , and subdivision into  
sm aller tracts. This report la id  fa i lu re s  to pay to long  
c red it  inducements, tendency to anticipate favorable re su lts ,  
and unforeseen fluctuations in commerce. They believed  a
---------577 Benjamin Hibbard, op. c l t . , pp. 82-100.
pr . Annals o f Congress, 15 Cong., 3 Seas., pp. 100, 120.
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cash system would bene fit the West fo r  purchasers oould ca l­
culate th e ir  means, there would not be a continuous draining  
of money from the West fo r  four or f iv e  years a fte r  purchase» 
and the industrious c lass would purchase small holdings.
Smaller d iv is ions would a lso  prevent speculation. They be­
lieved  sms.ll steady sales a t  low p rices would promote sales  
and ben e fit  the Treasury as w e ll. In accordance with th is  re­
port, a b i l l  was submitted providing fo r  sale in 80-acre trac ts , 
at #1.50 per acre with no c re d it .2® In the debate on th is b i l l  
the western Senators favored price reduction. On the re jected  
amendment o f Edwards of I l l i n o i s  to reduce the price to one 
d o lla r  per acre, ten of the eleven yea votes were from western 
s t a t e s . T h e  b i l l  passed the Senate but fa i le d  In the House
> N
fo r  i t  was brought up as amended'on March 5, 1819, at the
31close of the session.
Petition s about the nubile lands continued to come to* .
the next Congress. The Legislature  o f I l l in o i s  ^.asked that
52the r igh t of preemption be extended to certain  se tt le rs .
The Legislature  of Ohio petitioned fo r  r e l i e f  fo r  purchasers.29 *313 
Senator Johnson communicated a resolution  from his state , Lou­
is ian a , favoring retention of the present system, asking that 
no change be me.de. The Legislature  o f Indiana petitioned fo r
29. Annals of Pong. » ' 15 Oong., 2 S ess ., pp. 315-217.
3  ̂• I b i d . , p. 343.
31. -I b i d . , p. 1439. -
32 . Annals o f Oong., 16 Oong., 1 Sees., p. 78.
33- , p. 2757
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changes in terms of sale of public lands because of the in­
jurious e ffe c t  of present laws on western s ta te s .3*  Williams 
o f M iss iss ipp i, the chairman o f the committee on public lands 
in the Senate o ffered  a b i l l  s im ilar to the one passed by the 
Senate of the previous Oongress. Many amendments were o ffered  
and debated. Walker o f Alabama o ffered  one which would par­
t ic u la r ly  benefit h is constituents because much land in A la­
bama had sold fo r  very high p rices , some up to $78 per acre.
He proposed I f  a purchaser fo r fe ite d  h is  c e rt ific a te  to the 
Register before the day of f in a l  payment, the land so revert­
ing ajiould be open fo r  sa le . I f  sold fo r  more than the min­
imum price  then set, the excess should be paid to the former 
c e rt ific a te  owner, provided the excess was not greater than 
the amount he had previously paid. Walker argued th is would 
be f a i r  to the e a r l ie r  purchaser who had paid more than the 
amount specified  by the new law. Senator King o f Alabama op­
posed* The amendment was defeated by an 8 to 29 vote, whioh 
was sectional, showing eastern and western points of view, 
although a few opposed i t  because I t  was combined with the 
other b i l l .  I t  showed a bond between West and parts o f the 
new South.* 35
34* Ib id . , p. 360.
35* Annals of Oongress, 16 (Jong., 1 Sess. >' p. 482.
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M ississ ipp i 2
Louisiana 2
Indiana 1 1
I l l in o i s 3 J>
_________Z&J&L.-----------------------------_______________ 8_____ .....,.8.8__________ ___
Nlnl&n Edwards of I l l i n o i s ,  who was opposed to the cash 
system, o ffered  an amendment to permit actual se tt le rs  upon 
quarter sections previously o ffered  fo r  sale and s t i l l  unsold, 
to purchase In the same manner and on such terras as were then 
authorized by law. This was opposed by King of New York, and 
O tis of Massachusetts, Lowrie o f Pennsylvania and Williams 
o f M ississipp i objected to having two systems. The vote on 
th is  amendment showed the support fo r  cred it again coming 
la rge ly  from tho West.3® 36
36. Annals o f Congress, 16 Pong., 1 Seas., p. 458.
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V irg in ia 2
North Carolina 1 1








M ississ ipp i 2
Louisiana 2 0
Indiana 1 1
I l l in o is 2 0
___________ SfiM l_________________ ________ ___________ H _______ _____K ____________
Other amendments were o ffered  by Westerners. Edwards 
would give the f i r s t  righ t of purchase a t private sale to p re - 
emptors. Noble o f Indiana moved to strike out the part requ ir­
ing cash payment, but wanted to reta in  the d iv is ion  Into 80-aore 
trac ts . Both propositions were defeated . 3,7 Johnson of Louis­
iana o ffered  an amendment providing fo r  a graduated scale of 
prices which was a lso  defeated. The b i l l  providing fo r  cash 
sale a t  $1.25 per acre in 80-acre tracts was passed by a vote 37
37- Annals of Congress, 16 Cong., 1 3 ess ., pp. 485-486,
18
of 31 to 7, which shows the o lder middle west (Ohio, Penn­
sy lvan ia, New Tork, Tennessee, and Alabama) had learned cred it  
sa les d id  not favor the s e t t le r .s8
Table IV












V irg in ia 1
North Carolina 2














I l l in o i s
Total _ s ____
When the b i l l was considered in the House, Robertson of
Kentucky favored i t , while h is colleague, McLean, opposed it *
saying i t  was a b i l l to help speculators. On the proposition
to strike out the part which required f u l l  cash payment only
19 voted fo r  the proposal. They were not representatives of
1 ........ «... amn '■ ..........................-  .......... .
38. Annals of Congressi 16 Cong., 1 S ess ., p. 489.
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any one section fo r  the votes were scattered, although i t  w ill
be seen twelve were cast by western representatives.39 401
States Yeas
Connecticut 
V irg in ia  




















The b i l l  was approved by the House by a vote of 133
yeas to 33 nays on A p ril 20, 1820, thus ending the cred it sys- 
40tem. The large  vote shows the in terest in the measure. 
P rac tic a lly  a l l  o f the negative votes were from the West and 
g u lf  section of the South. Ohio and Pennsylvania were unani­
mously in favor of oash payments. The vote on th is measure 
w il l  be found in Table I  in the Appendix.
Sale8 f e l l  o f f  a ft e r  the passage of the act. The pay­
ment of cash was a deterrent, and there was an Inevitable  re -
41action from the boom fo llow ing the War of 1813.
The practloe of g iv ing land bounties fo r  m ilitary  ser­
vice began in the co lon ia l period. I t  is  necessary to take 
notice of th is po licy  because i t  influenced the attitude to­
ward homestead le g is la t io n . M ilita ry  bounty grants were given
39 • Xbld . » p. 1396.
40. Annals o f Congress, 16 Cong., 1 S ess ., p. 1891.
41. "Benjamin Hibbard"" op. c lt .  , p. 112.
both by the states and by national Qongress during the Revol­
utionary War. Sold iers and non-commissioned o f f ic e r s ,  and 
la t e r  o f f ic e rs  of the War of 1812 were granted land warrants 
which were not tran sferab le . A l l  so ld ie rs  of the Mexican War 
were granted land warrants, ot  I f  they preferred , a treasury  
sorip  fo r  $100 receivable  by the government In payment fo r  
land. In 1850 the government began to o f fe r  bounties to a l l  
men In every branch of the service in any war from 1790 through 
the Mexican War. On March 22, 1852, such warrants were made 
assignable so everyone could p ro f it  by h is bounty warrant, 
even i f  he could not emigrate. In 1856 a new bounty act was 
passed so as to include any so ld ie r  or his h e ir , from the Re­
volutionary War on, who had served fo r  a period longer than 
fourteen days. A fte r the warrants became tran sferab le , the 
eas iest possib le  road to speculation was opened. The holders 
of warrants would s e l l  at a very low figu re . There were always 
buyers a t some p rice , and at these low p rices the land passed
Ap
into private hands. ^
A fte r the change had been made in 1820 to s e l l  small 
tracts without o red it, the next great a lte ra tio n  in the public  
land po licy  came with the preemption le g is la t io n . Preemption 
was the r igh t  to se ttle  on and improve unappropriated publio  
lands with the p r iv ile g e  of buying them at the minimum price  
with a lim ited term before they were o ffered  fo r  sale to any- 
42"] BenJamin^Hibbard, 2J2.» c l t . , pp. 116-135.
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one e lse . At f i r s t  preemptors were looked upon as law break­
e rs . Under the Confederation, Colonel Harmon was sent to 
drive them o ff  lands In the Ohio reg ion .43 Petitions came 
to Congress asking preemption righ ts  but no general action  
was taken t i l l  1807, when an act was passed "to prevent 
settlement being made on lands ceded to the United States 
u n til authorised by la w ." The President was authorized to 
remove such trespassers a ft e r  January 1, 1808, and a ft e r  they 
had been given three month’ s notice. They were subject to a 
fin e  o f #100 and imprisonment up to s ix  months I f  they did not 
leave the land. The b i l l  did not apply to persons in the 
Orleans or Louisiana t e r r it o r ie s .45 In the debate on th is  
measure considerable support came from the representatives of 
the South. They would not want small landholders going into
the regions west. I t  would prevent the westward expansion of
46plantations a fte r  lands in the East wore out.
New England was almost so lid ly  opposed to the measure, 
but another element entered into th e ir  vote. They contended 
the act was an invasion o f s ta te s ’ -rights, v io lated  the Con­
st itu tion , which provided that disputes concerning amounts over 





d . , p. 145.
a js  of Congress, 9 Cong., 2 8 ess ., f>. 664
. ,  p. 128
46. P- 667.
■ ■ - __________________________ g r e g s .
4 5 . I b i d . , p. 8.
 • > pi »
47. Annals of Oongresg? 9 Gong., 2 Sess. * pp. 664-5#
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Tlas vote as given in  Table I I  of the Appendix shows some op­
position  in Ohio and Kentucky where se tt le rs  were moving in.^®  
The b i l l  was approved by the President* March 3, 1807» and be­
came law.
For the next twenty years sentiment in Congress con­
tinued to be opposed to the I l l e g a l  se tt le rs  who petitioned  
fo r  preemption p r iv ile ge s . The public lands were s t i l l  looked 
upon as a source o f revenue, and i t  was feared preemptors 
would advance ahead o f the sa les , and se lect the choicest lands 
which would then have to be sold fo r  the minimum price. Tres­
passers were, however, len ien tly  dea lt with. The le g is la tu re s  
of Indiana, Louisiana, Alabama, and Arkansas passed resolu­
tions favoring preemption laws. Petition s fo r  free  lands con­
tinued to come to Congress. In 1828 a favorable report was 
given to the House by the Public  Lands Committee. A l l  o f th is  
a c t iv ity  helped to bring re su lts  and in 1330 a preemption b i l l
4q
was introduced in the Senate. The debate was sectional. Bar­
ton o f M issouri, from the Public  Lands Committee, in g iv ing  
h is reasons fo r  reporting the b i l l  stated the western attitude. 
He said i t  had been found necessary to make many departures 
from the b i l l  o f 1807, so I t  was desirab le  to have a new meas­
ure to prevent inequality . Speculators paid l i t t l e  above the
48. The membership l i s t  I s  taken from the Biographical 
Directory of American Congress 1774-1937, pp. 78-82. The vote 
i s  recorded In Annals of Congress, 9 Cong., 2 Sess ., p. 672.
49. Benjamin Hibbard, op. p i t . ,  pp. 151-152.
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minimum price so i t  was p referab le  to s e l l  to se tt le rs  fo r
that amount, as there would be very l i t t l e  lo ss  to the treasury  
and a meritorious c lass would be helped. The e a r lie s t  set­
t le r s  endured privations and helped ra ise  the value of the re­
maining land. He was supported by Hayne o f South Carolina and 
Noble o f Indiana. B e ll o f New Hampshire gave arguments against 
the b i l l  which were ty p ica lly  eastern. He said  i t  would en­
courage future v io la tio n  of land laws by rewarding those who 
were now trespassers, and they would be able  to purchase the 
choicest pieces a t the minimum p rice . He said the e ffe c t  was 
to give a year of c re d it .50 The b i l l  passed and gave the set­
t l e r  the righ t to preempt a quarter section occupied and cul­
tivated  the preceding year. He was not lim ited to surveyed
lands. The act was to continue fo r  only one year, but i t  wae
SIreenacted in 1834 and 1838. Thomas Benton supported, and
Henry Olay opposed a general measure. Western le g is la tu re s
52and representatives oontinued to press the question. A fter
having been a campaign question in the Election of 1840, a
general preemption law was passed in September, 1841, with the
righ t  open to the head of a fam ily , (men over twenty-one years
o f age, and widows), who were c itizen s of the United States or
had declared th e ir intentions of becoming such. Provided they
did not previously have over 320 acres o f land, they could
50. Annals of' Oongress» 21 Pong. . 1 Sese7t p. 8.
51 • Benjamin Hibbard, djj. c i t . , p. 153.
52. I b id . , pp. 152-156.
se tt le  on 160 acres o f surveyed land and la t e r  buy the same 
from the government without competition a t  the minimum price . 
The b i l l  a lso  provided fo r  d istribu tion  of a large  portion of 
the proceeds to the states. The vote is  along party rather 
than sectional l in e s , the Whigs favoring and the Democrats op­
posing i t .  The House vote was 116 to 108, and a lso  showed a 
party rather than a sectional d iv is io n , most o f the Democrats 
voted against I t . 5** This would be expected fo r  the Democrats 
wanted the proceeds from the sale of lands to go into the 
Federal Treasury. But the Whigs o f the time, in the words of 
the ed itors of the Whig Almanao, " in s is t  that these lands are 
the common property of a l l  the States of the Union; that they 
were expressly so ceded by the few states in whom the t i t le  
was vested a t  the close o f the Revolution; and that the ex­
press condition was that th e ir  proceeds were to a id  f i r s t  in  
extinguishing the Revolutionary debt, and then to belong to 
the States— the Federal Union not having then been formed.
That debt being now extinguished, the Whigs contend that the 
Land Proceeds should be f a i r ly  and equally d istribu ted  to the 
several States, to be by them applied  to purposes of Education 
and Internal Improvement, so that they sh a ll annually add to
the enduring wealth of the country, and to the in te lle c tu a l
54and physical advantages enjoyed by our People." *54
53- Ben.lamln Hibbard, or?, o l t . , p. 157.
54 . The Whlft Almanao fo r  1843, p. 1?.
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Minor changes were made In the preemption law from time 
to time, the most Important being those of 1853 and 1854 whloh
changes came a ft e r  the passage o f the homestead law passed In 
1862.
A fte r the th ir t ie s ,  there were three outstanding plans 
fo r  ohanges in the public land po licy  kept prominently before  
the people, F irs t  there was Henry 01ay*s proposition to s e l l  
the lands in the West and d istribu te  the greater part o f the 
proceeds among a l l  the states of the Union. A small portion  
was to go to the states in which the land lay . This plan was 
favored by the Whigs and the manufacturing East. The Whigs 
saw a way of financing internal Improvements by the federa l 
government and the manufacturing East saw a way of disposing  
of the income from lands now that the debt was paid. This 
would make a high t a r i f f  necessary to meet government expenses. 
Such a po licy  had been suggested since 1824 interm ittently, but 
as a fo resa id , Olay was the oh ief exponent and he introduced 
several measures t i l l  1841, when the d istribu tion  pro ject was 
Included with the preemption act discussed above, and passed.5® 
One b i l l  had been passed in  1833, but i t  was vetoed by President 
Jackson. Within a year a d e f ic it  in  the Treasury led  to the 
suspension of the act o f 1841, and although i t  was not repealed  
outright, i t  remained a dead l e t t e r .5?
provided fo r  preemption of land previous to survey. 55 567 Other
5 5 . Benjamin Hibbard,
56 . Benjamin Hibbard,
57. P* 197.
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The second plan receiving considerable attention was the
cession of the public lands to the states In which they lay .
58This had been requested by western states as early  as 1826. 
Hendricks of Indiana had offered  the plan as an amendment to a 
graduation measure in 1827 and again In 1828. The plan was 
favorably mentioned in the Treasury report o f December 7, 1831. 
Calhoun introduced a b i l l  in 1837 providing fo r  cession but in­
cluded a provision that a portion of the receipts from the 
sa les should go to the national government.®® The b i l l  was 
tabled in  the Senate by a vote of 26 to 20. The twenty votes 
were from the South and West, and the twenty-six from the North 
A tlan tic  states, V irg in ia , North Carolina, Kentucky (1 vo te ), 
and Ohio ( l  vote ) . * 60 612 Calhoun tried  again in 1840 and 1842 to 
o f fe r  h is  d istribu tion  plan as a substitute fo r  other land 
measures, f a i l in g  each time to get any but Southern and Western
Cl
votes. I t  was defeated by Whigs and Eastern Democrats. 7 "A l­
though the proposal to cede the lands to the states fa i le d  as a 
whole, i t  succeeded in part. In 1844 the h a lf-m illio n  acre 
grants were inaugurated, and continued fo r  fo rty  years . * 63
Third ly , there was the plan of Thomas Benton. He assumed 
that the lands in the West were to be sold. He advocated that
58.~Raynor Or. Wellington, The P o lit ic a l"  and Sectional 
Influence of the Public Lands 1828-1842, p. 59.
59 • b id . , p. 41.
60. Congress Debates, 24 Cong., 2 Sees., p. 794.
61. ‘Raynor C. Wellington, op. c l t . , pp. 89-93.
62 . Benjamin Hibbard, gp. c l t . * p. 197.
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the squatter who had anticipated the le g a l sale should he pro­
tected and have f i r s t  opportunity to buy at the minimum price.
He a lso  be lieved  that the length of time land had been o ffered  
fo r  sale constituted a c r it e r ia  fo r  Judging the quality  o f the 
land. Because of that b e l ie f ,  we find  Benton repeatedly pre­
senting plans fo r  the graduation and reduction of the price of 
unsold lands. Benton*s graduation b i l l s  were introduced in the 
Senate in 1824, again In 1826, and f in a l ly  one came to a vote 
in  1828, when i t  was defeated by a vote of 25 to 21. The op­
position  came from the North A tlan tic  states and divided South.63 
The public land states, except Michigan, continued to 
petition  Congress fo r  graduation le g is la t io n . In 1833 the Com­
mittee on Public Lands submitted a report recommending a 
graduated scale in the prioe of public lands. The same committee 
again presented a favorable reoort in 1836, but l i t t l e  attention  
was paid to i t  because Olay and Crittenden in the Senate were 
championing d istribu tion  at that time. Graduation b i l l s  con­
tinued to oome up almost annually. Three presidents, Jackson,
Van Buren, and Polk, expressed favor fo r  the measures. The 
same attitude was taken by commissioners o f the general land  
o ff ic e . F ina lly  a b i l l  passed the House in 1854 by a vote of 
83 to 64, and in the 3enate i t  passed without a d iv is ion  being
63* With the exception of one from Delaware a l l  votes 
from Noj*uh A tlan tic  group were against the b i l l .  The West 
were a l l  fo r  i t  except Barton of M issouri. The South A tlan tic  
section votes were divided, two fo r  i t  and s ix  against i t .
Annals o f Congress, 30 Cong., 1  S ess ., p. 678.
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ta k e n ,^
"The act as passed provided fo r  a reduction in the price  
of l&nd in proportion to the length of time i t  had been on 
sale without find ing  a purchaser. That which had been in the 
market ten years was to be sold at #1 . 00; f i f t e e n  years* at 
#.75; twenty years at #.50; twenty-five years a t #.25; and 
th irty  or more years a t #.18£.*'64 5 This b i l l  was an attempt 
to compromise between revenue and the demands o f the se tt le rs .
In a l l  o f the le g is la t io n  reviewed thus f a r  there was 
an increasing emphasis on the importance of the public lands 
as homes fo r  the people and western development* and decreasing  
emphasis on the lands as a source of revenue. In 1832 Jackson 
advocated making lim ited  quantities p ra c t ic a lly  free  to settle rs. 
This idea began to take root and it s  adherents m ultip lied. The 
f i r s t  stronghold was in New York where i t  became connected 
with an ti-ren t movement o f 1839 led  by Thomas Ainge Devye, who 
had emigrated from Ire land , In 1844 George Henry Evans began 
to publish  in New York a tri-w eek ly  Journal ca lled  The People1s 
R ightst and a weekly ca lled  the Workingman*s Journal. In both 
of these he advocated free  grants o f land not to exceed 160 
acres to actual se tt le rs . The la t t e r  Journal which was published  
only one year was the organ o f the National Reform Association. 
This association  published and d istribu ted  many pamphlets on
64. Jongress Globe * 33 Pong.» 1 Sees.. p p . 918* 2204.
6 5 . Benjamin Hibbard, £&. o i t . * p. 300.
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the land question which were scattered throughout the West. 
Horace Greeley was deeply interested in it s  work and the columns 
of the Tribune were open to the association . This group did not 
want reduced p ric es , but occupancy of one hundred sixty  acres* 
by those who needed the land* with permission to permanently 
occupy one-fourth or one-half without p rice , and the righ t to 
buy the rest at #1.25 an acre any time within ten years. Their 
main idea was to prevent speculation. Evans la t e r  advocated 
sim ilar reforms in Young America, which beoame the organ of 
the Land Reform Association. This paper was discontinued in  
1848 but ag itation  fo r  free  land did not cease . 66 *
Other Journals advocated the same p rin c ip le . Some of
the supporters mentioned by George W. Ju lian , himself one of the
ea rly  advocates, were Horace Greeley, Parke Goodwin* Samuel
T ilden, William Henry Ohanning, Cassius M. Clay, Charles A.
Dana* William Legett, Arnold Buffum, Marcus Morton, Wendell
P h il l ip s ,  G errit Smith, Theodore Parker, and William Lloyd Gar- 
67rison . The Brook Farm experiment was in progress and the pro­
moters of that venture favored free  grants. In the meanwhile, 
the old  parties were r id ic u lin g  the idea, c a llin g  i t  commun­
is t ic  and s o c ia l is t ic . 68
Horace Greeley wrote many e d ito r ia ls  advocating land re ­
form which were widely read. He continued to be a le r t  toward
66 . George W. Ju lian , "The Spoliation of the Public Lands," 
North American Review. Voi. 0XLI-, p. 178.
6 7 7 i S F .  P. 1*9.
68. I b i d . , p. 179.
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any action In Congress.
In 1844 The National Reform Association , mentioned 
above, addressed a le t t e r  to Polk to s o l ic i t  hie views. In i t  
they suggested that no more public  lands be so ld , but that act­
ual se tt le rs  be permitted to move on to these lands and hold 
them as long as they actua lly  liv ed  there. When they wished to 
leave they were to be permitted to s e l l  th e ir  improvements to 
anyone who cared to occupy on the same terms. This was a labo r  
movement manifestation. Polk did not rep ly  to the inquiry.
A fte r  1845 the demand fo r  small tracts of free  lands to 
actual se tt le rs  had a growing Influence upon Congressional 
action in  disposing o f the public domain. Homestead b i l l s  were 
introduced in almost every session of Congress.
Chapter ZZ
HOMESTEAD LEGISLATION BEFORE
The f i r s t  requests fo r  grants of free  land to se tt le rs  
came In the early  years o f our national h istory . Petitions  
came to Congress from the Ohio se tt le rs  In 1797* from Miss­
is s ip p i two years l a t e r , from Indiana In 1806» and from Ohio 
in 1812, ashing fo r  land donations of various sizes. Some were 
re fe rred  to committees, tout no aotion was taken. In 1828 the 
Committee on Putolio Lands in the House made a report favorable  
to the homestead p r in c ip le .1 In 1840 the se tt le rs  o f Oregon 
petitioned  fo r  land, and they got i t  In 1850. The same action  
was taken in F lorida. Benton*s graduation plan included the 
rudiments of a homestead idea fo r  I t  provided that refuse  
lands remaining in market a certain  length of time a t  the min­
imum graduated prioe should toe granted to those who were not 
able  to buy. Lands confiscated fo r  taxes had been granted in  
Arkansas. An amendment to a graduation b i l l  was o ffered  by 
Thomasson o f Kentuoky during the second session of the twenty- 
eighth Congress g iv ing  fo rty  aores to heads of fam ilies . But
O
th is  too, was to be granted from refuse lands. During the 
f i r s t  session of the twenty-ninth Congress, Orlando B. F lck lin  
of I l l in o i s  introduced into the House a " b i l l  to grant land to 
actual re tt le rs  under certain  lim ita t io n s ," which was read
1* Benjamin Hibbard, op. o l t . . on. 348-250.
2. Congress Globe. 26 Cong., 1 Seas., pp. 60, 103, 296.
twice and committed on March 27, 1846.5 Nothing more was done
with the measure. That i t  did not meet with the approval o f
the land reformers i s  quite evident from an e d ito r ia l in  the
New York Weekly Tribune fo r  A p ril 18, 1846:
We have before us a b i l l ,  329 H, R ., introduced by Mr, 
F ick lin  of I l l i n o i s ,  proposing to give each head of a 
fam ily eighty acres o f Public Land on condition of se tt le ­
ment, cu ltiva tion , e tc .,  said  trac t to be inalienab le  fo r  
Debt fo r  the space o f ten years, and no men to have but 
one trac t on th is basis .
I t  i s  amazing how hard a p o lit ic ia n  oan work to get round 
a salutary p rin c ip le  when i t  would be f a r  more natural 
and bette r to embrace i t  at once,
F ick lin  borrowed the idea of the National Reformers, 
and so bewitched and mangled i t  that i t s  own father would 
not recognize— certa in ly  would not own i t .  Land Specu­
la t io n , and Land Monopoly are the e v ils  which require  
eradication . The e v il  is  not so much in the price of 
Public  Lands, which are e a s ily  obtained now i f  Speculators 
were only kept o f f  o f them. No poor s e t t le r  is  ever mol­
ested by the Government, even though he cannot pay the 
$100 asked fo r  an 80 acre lo t ; but Speculation clutches 
a l l  the best tracts a t  ten sh illin g s  per acre , and compels 
the actual s e t t le r  to pay fiv e  to f i f t y  times as much; 
holds large  trac ts  out of use, prevents the timely erec­
tion  of m ills , c loth  works, e tc .— This is  not in the 
le a s t  guarded against by Mr. F io k lln 's  b i l l — nay, the 
eighty acre tracts given away by i t  would soon become 
themselves the fo o tb a ll o f Speculation; fo r  a fte r  ra is ­
ing fiv e  crops thereon the s e t t le r , (who can only so ob­
tain  i t  by swearing him self too poor to pay fo r  i t )  i s  
allowed a t i t le  in fe e , and oan s e l l  to whom he pleases.
Several men claimed to be the father of the re a l home­
stead idea. Hallum, in  h is  h istory  of Arkansas, claims the 
honor fo r  Governor Oonway of that state , fo r  he reoommended 
in  1840 that a law be passed donating to every individual who 
should se ttle  and improve a quarter section of land providing
3* Congress Globe, 28 Oong., 2 Sees., p. 241
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the taxes were kept up. He says Andrew Johnson appropriated
4
the idea. Winston in  h is  l i f e  o f Johnson, says only John­
s o n s  b i l l  became a law. S t i l l  others claim the patern ity of
5
the measure fo r  Galusha Grow of Pennsylvania.
The campaign fo r  free  homesteads re a lly  opened in the 
Twenty-ninth Congress when several d is t in c t b i l l s  were intro­
duced. On March 9, 1846, F e lix  G. McConnell of Alabama, in­
troduced in the House a “b i l l  to grant to the head of a fam ily,
man, maid, or widow, a homestead not exceeding one hundred and
6sixty  acres of public  lan ds." On A p ril 14, 1846, MoConnell 
presented a memorial from c itizen s of Albany County, New York, 
praying Congress to grant "tax-paying, road-working, muster­
ing, and w ar-figh ting* poor the freedom of occupying and cu l-
7t lv a t ln g  lands not exceeding one hundred and sixty  acres,
McConnell tr ied  repeatedly to bring up h is b i l l  or to o f fe r  i t
as an amendment to other measures, but a l l  h is moves fa iled .®
On March 12, 1846, Andrew Johnson of Tennessee asked
leave to Introduce a " b i l l  to authorize every poor man in the
United States, who i s  the head o f a fam ily , to enter 160 acres
9of the public  domain, without money and without p r ic e ."  On *89
4 • Sioussat, p. 264.
5* James T. DuBols and Gertrude S. Mathews, Galusha A. 
Grow, Father of the Homestead Law.
.6* Congress G lobe, 29 Cong., 1 S ess ., p. 473.
7 • I b i d . i p. 67^.
8. i b i d . » pp. 1045, 1193, 1300.
9. I b id . , p. 492.
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March 27, he obtained leave to introduce the b i l l ,  and I t  was 
re fe rred  to committee.10 On July 10, 1846, while the House 
was debating the Senate b i l l  to graduate the price o f public  
lands, George Houston of Alabama submitted an amendment fo r  
granting each head of a fam ily who owned no rea l estate , 160 
acres of land which had been offered  fo r  sale fo r  two years 
a t the lowest graduated p rice . A patent could be obtained 
a ft e r  three years o f residence.11
Andrew Johnson tr ied  to make h is homestead measure an 
amendment to th is  amendment. Because th is is  h is  f i r s t  b i l l  
i t  is  in teresting  to note i t s  main features. The f u l l  text 
i s  found in the Appendix . I t  granted 160 acres of public  
land to heads of fam ilie s , destitu te  of means to purohase a 
quarter-sect!on . Patents were to be issued a fte r  four years 
o f continued residence on the land which was made inalienable  
fo r  debts .12 The amendment was re jec ted .13
Darragh of Pennsylvania o ffered  an amendment sim ilar to 
Houston's, exoept that i t  applied  to lands which had remained 
unsold fo r  ten years. I t  too fa i le d  to pass.1^ The graduation  
b i l l  with^?certain p r iv ile g e s  to preemptors became a law with 
no homestead amendment. P ick lin  of I l l in o i s  had a lso  In tro­
duced a b i l l  providing fo r  grants of eighty acres to the head
10 * f o l d . » p. 563.
11. Congress Globe, 29 Cong., 1 Sees., p. 1071.
12 * fo ld . , p. 1077.
14. I b id ! *
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o f a fam ily, on March 27, 1846.15 Jacob Brinkerhoff o f Ohio
o ffe red  an amendment to the b i l l  providing fo r  establishment
of m ilitary  posts in Oregon o ffe r in g  tracts of land to men
who would se ttle  on and occupy them fo r  fiv e  years. I t  was 
16re jected . The fac t that these measures were presented by
western representatives from I l l i n o i s ,  Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
Ohio, and Alabama, indicates the widespread in terest o f that
region in the land question. During the second session of the
Twenty-ninth Congress disoussion of public lands in both
houses was confined to graduation measures.
In  the f i r s t  session of the T h irtieth  Congress, the
homestead p rincip le  was again before the House. On January 14,
1848, Smith of Indiana gave notice of a b i l l  to discourage
speculation in the public  lands o f the United States,.and to
appropriate them in lim ited quantities to actual s e t t le r s .17
I t  did not oome up fo r  consideration. On July 10, 1848, a
sim ilar b i l l  was introduced in the Senate by John Hale of New
Hampshire. I t  was re fe rred  to the Committee on Public Lands,
1 ftbut was not reported back.
By 1848 the demand fo r  free  land was strong enough so
the F ree -So il platform  contained the fo llow ing  plank favoring i t .
Resolved, that the free  grant to aotual s e tt le rs , in con­
sideration  of the expenses they incur in  making settlements 
in  the w ilderness, which, are usually  fu l ly  equal to 
th e ir  actual cost, and o f the public  bene fits  resu lting
15* Ib id . , p. 562.
16. I b i d . . p. 655.
17• gong. Globe, 30 Cong., 1 Seas., p. 181. 
18. Ib id . ,  p. 916.
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therefrom* of reasonable portions o f the public land under 
su itab le  lim itations* Is  a wise and Just measure o f public  
p o licy , which w i l l  promote, in various ways, the In terest  
of a l l  the States o f th is Union; and we, therefore, recom­
mend i t  to the favorable consideration of the American 
peop le .1S
A fte r  th is we fin d  more a c t iv ity  both In and out of 
Congress to secure free  land. From now on the homestead policy  
was considered as a separate question and not in connection with 
discussion of other p o lic ie s . There had been a fraud in the 
e lection  of the representative from the d is t r ic t  of New York in  
which Horace Greeley lived . When a new election  was held to 
f i l l  the vacanoy Greeley was chosen fo r  the three remaining 
months of the T h irtieth  Congress.20 He had before th is  accepted 
the public land program advanced by the Workingmen’ s Party or 
Young Americans, having overcome h is early  fe a r  of exodus from 
the old states. Their pamphlets en tit led  Vote Yourself a Farm 
were having a wide c ircu lation . In the pages of the Tribune 
he "portrayed the fe a rs , strugg les , and hardships of the pioneer 
with imagination and exactitude. He to ld  how purchase of land 
absorbed the savings of the pioneer, who then had to mortgage 
his tract fo r  too ls , and other n ecess ities , assuming a load of 
debt. Especia lly  did Greeley deal with the e v ils  of land 
speculation, p icturing  v iv id ly  the greed of the speculator and 
h is lack c ’ public s p i r i t .21 He had a lso  by th is time given
<i9-» James Hopkins, A H istory of P o li t ic a l  Parties in the 
United States, p. 276.
20. Horace Greeley, Recollections of a Busy L i f e , p. 216.
21. Constance Mayfield Rourke, Trumpets of Ju b ilee , p. 282.
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wide currency to the demand fo r  free  homesteads. Many Whigs 
opposed him, and said the Tribune was Whig only on the subject 
of the t a r i f f .  The 3un appealed to men of a l l  p arties  to put 
down such doctrines as they were destructive of the soc ia l 
system.22 * I t  is  not su rprising , then, to fin d  Greeley g iv ing  
notice on December 5, 1848, o f a " b i l l  to discourage specula­
tion  in  public lands, and to secure homes thereon to actual
se tt le rs  and c u l t i v a t o r s . O n  December 13 the b i l l  was read
34and re fe rred  to the Committee on Public  Lands. Before any 
fu rther action was taken on the b i l l  Greeley presented many 
petition s  fo r  lands, which are espec ia lly  in teresting , as they 
show how widely known the Tribune arguments must have been.
On January 9, 1849, he presented one from W illiam  Barr and 
others o f New York and another from Raymond Whitcomb, and others 
o f I l l in o i s  * fo r  a stoppage o f the sa les of pub lic  lands, and 
the free  allotment of the same in lim ited  quantities to actual 
s e t t le r s .* 25 26 On February 3 he presented one from 117 c itizen s  
o f Madison County, New York, on February 13 one from Ohio c it ­
izens, on February 20 another from the same state , and two 
from d iffe re n t  counties of New York, and on February 34 three 
others from New York and Pennsylvania. One of these was from 
a group o f 418 in New York, mostly of German b ir th .2®
22. I b id . . pp. 382-3.
23- Globe, 30 Cong., 2 Sees., p. 13.
24• I b id . , p« 38.
25* I b id . , p . 204.
26. I b id . , pp. 439, 520, 550, 559, 590.
This
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was only natural since the greet tide of German immigration to 
th is country followed the European revolutionary movements 
o f 1848.
on February 37# 1840# Oollaner from the Committee on 
Public Lends reported Greeley*s b i l l  without amendment* the 
main features o f the proposition were that every citizen or  
applicant fo r  oltlsenshlp could olalm and settle  on any quarter 
section of public lands subject to private entry at the mini* 
mum price and receive a ce rtifica te  o f right o f preemption fo r  
seven years* I f  he actually  cultivated the land during that 
period he was to be permitted at the end of the seven years 
to permanently occupy forty  sores# i f  single# and eighty acres 
i f  the head of a family* This could be devised to any he ir  
who would not then hold over one hundred sixty acres c f land* 
The rest o f the one hundred and sixty acres could be purchased 
any time during the same seven year period a t  $1*28 per acre 
plus interest. The b i l l  provided further that any person might 
purchase any amount he would use and improve fo r  himself at  
$1,35 an acre# but i f  he did not make a ffid a v it  i t  wae fo r  h is  
own use he should pay $8 per aore,2^
the provisions are interesting fo r  they show almost 
complete agreement with the proposals o f the land reform as­
sociations previously discussed* Greeley spoke on the b i l l#  
stressing the fundamental doctrine o f the reform associations 
that a man is  entitled  to liv e  somewhere# even i f  he has no 
27- Gong, Globe T ĉT dong. . 3 3ees.. n. 604.
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money. He expressed a desire  to respect the pledges making 
the public lands security fo r  the Mexican War lo an s .28 On the 
same day the b i l l  was tabled by a viva voce vote, the demand 
fo r  yeas and nays being re fu sed .29 G reeley’ s b i l l  was not 
taken up la t e r ,  and since he was not again a member of Oongreas 
th is  ended h is le g is la t iv e  e ffo r t s  fo r  free  lan d .50 His in te rest, 
however, continued, as we sh a ll see in h is la t e r  Tribune a r t lo le s .
On December 11, 1848, or Just s ix  days a fte r  the notice 
o f Greeley’ s b i l l ,  Andrew Johnson o f Tennessee gave notice o f 
a b i l l  with the fo llow ing tit le?  *A b i l l  to make the 's o i l  
f r e e ' or provide an Inalienab le  home o f one hundred and sixty  
acres of the public  domain fo r 'e v e ry  poor man who is  the head 
o f a fam ily and a c itizen  o f the United States, or a widow who 
i s  the mother of a minor ch ild  or ch ildren , ’without money and 
without p r ic e . ' h31 Johnson was i l l  fo r  the remainder o f the 
season, and he entrusted h is b i l l  to George W. Jones, h is  co l­
league from Tennessee, who tr ied  to introduce I t  on February 
14 and February 16, 1849, but f a i le d .32
Elisha Embree o f Indiana moved the suspension of ru les
28. u Ta"
29. I o ld . , p. 605.
30. while h is b i l l  was being discussed a western member 
asked hau why New York should busy h e rse lf  as to the disposal 
of the Public  Lands. Greeley himself t e l ls  us, *1 responded 
that my in terest in the matter was stimulated by the fac t  that 
I  represented more land less men than any other member of the 
f lo o r . * This is  to ld  In Recollections of a Busy L i f e , p. 216.
31. Jong. Globei 50 Gong., 2 9 ess ., pT 25.
32. Ib id . , pV 548.
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on February 5, 1849, to o f fe r  a reso lu tion  that the Committee
on Public  Lands be instructed to inquire into the expediency
of granting a quarter section o f land to any person owning
no re a l estate , who would improve and occupy the same fo r  f iv e  
33
years. Such a reso lu tion  would come from the representative  
of a western state.
Several p etition s fo r  free  grants were presented to the 
Senate during th is  same session , but no homestead measures were 
introduced in that body.*^ During the f i r s t  session of the 
T h ir ty -f ir s t  Congress there was much discussion of land meas­
u res, but most o f them were on b i l l s  fo r  a graduated soale or 
b i l l s  to extend time under the preemption laws. There were 
a lso  three homestead measures, which w i l l  be considered in the 
order o f th e ir introduction. On February 4, 1850, Timothy 
Young o f I l l in o i s ,  a member o f the Committee on Agricu ltu re, 
introduced a b i l l  to grant one hundred and sixty  acres to anyone 
who would l iv e  on and cu ltivate  a portion thereof fo r  fou r years. 
This was re ferred  to the Committee on Public Lands, but was not 
reported back,35 36
On January 7, 1850, Andrew Johnson gave notice of h is  
intention to introduce a homestead b i l l . 06 When he found the 
Committee on Public Lands had i t s  own b i l l  fo r  a graduated
33- I b id . . pi 454.
3A • i b id . , pp. 423 , 488 , 560.
35• Cong. Olope, 31 Cong., 1 Sess., p. 279.
36. I b id . , p. 131.
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scale o f p rices lie attempted to introduce h is  measure from the 
Committee on Publio Expenditures of which he was a member. I t  
was not received, fo r  as pointed out by Vinton of Ohio, i t  was 
not within the Jurisd iction  of that committee.3  ̂ On February 
37 he introduced the b i l l  and ashed that i t  be re ferred  to the 
Committee on Agricu ltu re , whloh he believed was more fr ien d ly
<zq
than the Committee on Public  Lands. The b i l l  was, however,
re fe rred  to the Committee on Public Lands.37 89 40 Later in the 
session Andrew Johnson changed the t i t le  o f h is measure to a 
" b i l l  to encourage agricu ltu re  and fo r  other purposes.” I t  
was introduced on June 4, 1850, and a fte r  the second reading  
was re fe rred  to the Committee on A gricu ltu re , there being now 
no objections. On July 25, 1850, i t  was reported back from 
th is  committee without amendment by Young of I l l in o i s * * 0 On 
the same day Johnson made h is f i r s t  speech on the b i l l  in which 
he l is t e d  benefits  that would re su lt  from i t  and discussed  
possib le  objections that would be ra ised . He pointed out that 
he had introduced a s iM la r  b i l l  f iv e  years before, but that 
i t  was considered le s s  im practical now that the public mind had 
been directed to i t .  He said Congress since that time had 
made l ib e r a l  donations of the public domain to a id  public in­
37. Cong. C lobe ., 31 Cong., 1 Sese ., p. 408.
38. The Committee on Public Lands consisted of the f o l ­
lowing cumbers, only two of whom were from the South:
1. L i t t le f ie ld — Maine 4. McMullen— V irg in ia  7. Stanton— New York
2. DeBerry— North OarolinaS. Young— I l l in o i s  8 .Bennett— New York
3. R ls ley— New York 6. Casey— Pennsylvania 9 .Cable— Ohio
39. Pong, g lobe , 31 Cong., 1 S ess ., p. 423.
40. I b id . , pp. 448, 1122, 1449.
stitu tion s and to reward those in government service. He 
claimed that th is b i l l  i f  passed e a r l ie r  would have made the 
bounty land act unnecessary. He believed  the government had 
no righ t to withhold lands from c itizen s who wanted to settle  
on them, fo r  the proper object of government wbs "to e ffe c t  
the greatest possib le  good to the greatest possib le  number." 
Johnson continued In the fo llow ing  words.*
"The domain of the United States belongs to the people as 
a whole; i t  has been purchased with th e ir  treasure, and 
won by th e ir va lo r; and they a£e en titled  to it s  use, as 
much so as they are to the use o f the a i r ,  f i r e  and water. 
Government has no more authority to restra in  them in the 
use of one than in the use of the other. They are the 
four great elements Indispensable to the existence of 
mankind, and Government could with the same propriety  
undertake to withhold the use of f i r e ,  water, and a i r  from 
i t s  c itizen s, as the use o f th e ir  own so il fo r  cu ltivation  
and support."
He argued there would be increased income to the Treasury fo r  
the prospective farmer would have more money with which to buy 
imported goods, on which there was a t a r i f f .  He estimated 
each fam ily on the homesteads would have an increased buying 
power of $100 a year fo r  purchasing fore ign  goods. In seven 
years the t a r i f f  on such puroh&ses would be $310, or more than 
the present s e llin g  price of a quarter seotion. He believed  
there would be a stronger t ie  between the c itizen  and the gov­
ernment which would be an incentive fo r  responding to c a lls  
fo r  service. He quoted the area of the public domain in 1848 
as 1,442,316,168 acres, an amount which would not be disposed 
of at the current rate in 700 years. On the basis  of those
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figu re s  and the $30 a year estimate of t a r i f f  income he estim­
ated the government would secure from fam ilies on each home­
stead $34*400 in 600 years* which would he lo s t  i f  the land were 
not occupied. He in sisted  that men would make better c itizens  
i f  they were land owners and that general poverty would be re­
duced. He said the objection was made that the land was 
pledged fo r  the national debt. He agreed i t  was pledged fo r  
the loan authorized January 38* 1847, but in  February of the 
same year grants of the public  lands were given as bounties to 
the so ld iers of the Mexican War. Also the in terest and prin ­
c ip le  of that loan were being oaid out of the Treasury without 
regard to any p a rt icu la r  fund. He believed  those two acts  
showed that the income from the lands was not looked upon as 
a means of paying the national debt. He summed up his estimate 
of the Importance of the measure by saying* “This b i l l  would do 
more good fo r  the common people than a l l  the le g is la t io n  fo r  
the la s t  quarter o f a century."41 The b i l l  d id  not* however, 
come to a vote.
The th ird  measure to come up during th is session was a 
b i l l  to discourage speculation and seoure homes to actual 
se t t le rs , Introduced the same day as Johnson*s b i l l  by Henry 
Moore o f Pennsylvania. I t  was re fe rred  to the Committee on 
Public Lends, and since that committee favored graduated
^  • Cong,. Globe» 31 Cong., 1 3 ess ., pp. 1449-1450, and 
App., pp. 950-953.
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p ric e s , i t  was not reported .4 Because none of these three
measures came to vote I t  Is Impossible to show sectional a t­
titudes a t  th is time except that a l l  the b i l l s  were introduced 
by Western men, and that Brown of M ississipp i made a short 
speeoh In support of Andrew Johnson*s measure.43 This indicates  
the South had not as yet taken a united stand against free  
grants of land in  small trac ts .
Public land p o lic ie s  were discussed at length in the 
Senate during the same session. On December 34, 1849, Walker 
of Wisconsin presented a resolution  which had been passed by 
the le g is la tu re  of h is state favoring cession of the public  
lands to the state in which they lay on condition that they be 
granted in  lim ited quantities to actual s e t t le r s .44 This shows 
a combination of the o lder idea of ceding to the states with 
the homestead po licy . On January 28, 1850, Walker brought in  
a b i l l  embodying these p rin c ip les . I t  was re fe rred  to the 
Committee on Public Lands and not reported u n til late  in the 
session. I t  was taken up on August 13, 1850, but a ft e r  Walker*s 
speeoh in i t s  defense i t  was repeatedly postponed, and did not 
come to a vote. The provisions of the b i l l ,  which planned fo r  
disposing of the land a fte r  I t  became the s ta te ’ s domain made 
I t  a homestead measure. Some of Walker’ s arguments fo r  such a 
policy  wore deoidely in advance of h is time. He said that
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man has a natural r igh t to land which w i l l  give him food* 
shelter* and raiment, make charity unneeded, and tend to keep 
fam ily t ie s  unbroken. He pointed out that i t  would make labo r  
Independent, as they oould demand enough fo r  th e ir  work to im­
prove l iv in g  standards. He argued that land reforms should be 
made while our land was p le n t ifu l,  so as to prevent conditions 
lik e  those of Ire lan d , and that i t  was time to abandon a po licy  
o f holding the lands as a source o f revenue. He supported th is  
la s t  argument by quoting from President Jaokson’ s message of 
December 14, 1832. Because th is  quotation is  re fe rred  to 
repeatedly in  la t e r  sessions i t  is  given as fo llow s;
" I t  seems to me to be our true po licy  that the public lands 
sh a ll cease as soon as p racticab le , to be a souroe of rev­
enue, and that they be sold to se tt le rs  in  lim ited parce ls , 
at a price barely  su ffic ien t  to reimburse the United States 
the expense o f the present system ....To put an end forever  
to a l l  p a r t ia l and interested le g is la t io n  on the subject, 
and to a ffo rd  to every American c itizen  of enterprise the 
opportunity of securing an independent freehold , i t  seems 
to me best to abandon the idea of ra is in g  a future revenue 
out of the public lan d s ."
The government would r e a l ly  lose  no revenue, he argued, 
as the t a r i f f  receipts would be Increased. A fte r pointing out 
the shortcomings of the propositions of Douglas, Houston, and 
Webster, he ended by sounding a warning to members, that they 
might not heed petitions now but In the next Congress they would 
do so fo r ,  as he warned, "th is  matter has taken hold upon the 
hearts, fe e lin g s , and reason of the democratic laboring m illions  
of the lan d *1,45 He to ld  them that already the people rea lized
4$. Pong. Globe, 31 Cong. , 1 Seas. , pp. 310, 333, 1570- 
1573, 1604.
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the remedy was through the b a llo t  box, and he pledged that h is  
state of Wisconsin would not oast b a llo ts  fo r  anyone opposing 
land reforms.
A petition  was presented to the Senate in January which 
showed the influence of the land reformers. The petitioners  
objected to t r a f f ic  in public  lands and complained that Americans 
were homeless while Europeans were buying up our lands.46 An­
other petition  to the same e ffe c t  was sent in from 1,500 c i t i ­
zens o f Cincinnati and was presented a few days la t e r . 4 '
On the same day as Walker’ s reso lu tion  was read, Stephen 
A. Douglas of I l l in o is  gave notice o f a b i l l ,  which was in tro ­
duced and re fe rred  to the Committee on Public Lands three days 
la t e r ,  December 37. This would give one hundred sixty  acres of 
land to actual se tt le rs  who cultivated a portion of i t  fo r  four 
years .48 He did not lim it i t s  operation to c itizens fo r  as he
la t e r  explained he wanted the fore igners and immigrants to be
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able to a v a il themselves of the opportunity.
Seward of New York presented several petitions from the 
le g is la tu re  of that state . This body asked that land be granted 
to the Hungarian e x ile s  and Instructing th e ir representatives in  
Congress to use th e ir Influence to secure the enactment of a 
law granting lim ited  quantities of land to needy c itizen s who
46• Ib id . , p.
47 • '.b id ., p.
48 * Ib id . , pp. 






would reside upon them. As th is  was in agreement with a re so l­
ution submitted by Webster, he asked fo r  the reading o f th#
Webster’ s reso lution  ca lled  fo r  a law d if fe r in g  in some 
respects from previous homestead b i l l s .  I t  would give a quarter 
section of public land to c itizen s or those who had declared  
th e ir  intention to become c it izen s , a fte r  three years of c u lt i­
vation and residence. I t  fu rther provided neither the person 
receiv ing  the patent, nor h is heirs could a lienate  the land  
except by devise.
A l i t t l e  la t e r ,  on January 30, 1850, Sam Houston of 
Texas brought in a reso lu tion  requesting the Committee on Pub- 
l i o  Lands to grant lands to c itizen s and those immigrants who 
were here before the fo llow in g  March. Neither of these classes  
could own property worth #1500. Patents would be issued at the 
end of three years of residence.52
There were now before Congress b i l l s  from widely separ­
ated sections of the country. In the course of the debate 
Henry Foote of M iss iss ipp i made the charge they were bids fo r  
p op u la rity .53 W illie  Mangum of North Carolina showed h is op­
position  by making l ig h t  of the numerous measures and suggest­
ing another, that 320 acres of land and a negro apiece be given  
to each p e t t i e r . G e o r g e  Badger of North Carolina expressed
~50 . Cong« Globe, 31 Cong., 1 Sorb . , p. 231•
51•Ibid., p. 210.
reso lu tion , which was done.50
the opinion i t  was dishonest to give the lands away when they
were pledged fo r  the Mexican war d ebts .55 William Dawson of
Georgia believed the e ffe c t  would be the establishment of a
great charity fund fo r  the r e l i e f  o f oppressed foreigners* and
saw in i t  the aim of p rotection ists to destroy the land funds
56fo r  the purpose of ra is in g  the t a r i f f .  These remarks show 
the attitude of the South where there was beginning to be a 
very general sectional opposition to free  land.
A l l  o f these propositions had been submitted to the Com­
mittee on Public Lands, and on July 16, 1850, Pelch of Miohlgan 
from that committee submitted an unfavorable report, expressing
the opinion that they, the committee, deemed i t  inexpedient to
57ohange the present system.
I t  was during th is  session, on September 19, 1850, that
Congress passed the law fo r  creating a surveyor general fo r
58Oregon and g iv ing land to se tt le rs  there. This was one of 
the f i r s t  v ic to r ie s  fo r  the homestead p rin c ip le .
Early in the second session of the T h ir ty -f ir s t  Congress 
Johnson again attempted to introduce h is  b i l l ,  and a fte r  many 
t r i a l s  i t  was brought up fo r  discussion in January, but fa i le d  
to come to a vote. I t  was supported by Johnson, H i ll ia rd  o f 
Alabama, and George Julian  of Indiana, who gave the main 
speech In i t s  favor. He said parliamentary expedients had been 
55* I b id . , p. 264.
56. Cong. Globe, 31 Cong., 1 3 e ss ., p. 265.
57. I b id . , ip. "1391.
58. I b i d . , p. 1867.
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employed to avoid d irect action on i t ,  because those who op­
posed i t  knew the people wanted i t .  His arguments in i t s  favor  
were very sim ilar to those previously given by Johnson and 
Walker. He said that i t  was a natural r igh t fo r  the landless  
to have a home and with such a law the oountry would be more 
prosperous and productive. He argued that there would be le s s  
crime and starvation , and that the potentia l army strength 
would be increased fo r  land owners would r a l ly  to the defense 
of th e ir homes. The reduction of revenue, he said , was not a 
consideration fo r  the cheaply so ld , assignable bounty warrants 
would make sales nominal fo r  years to come. He Included in 
h is speeoh a further argument which must have aroused the an­
tagonism of the South. The an ti-s lave ry  e ffe c t  of homestead 
le g is la t io n  had been understood before, but not openly expressed 
on the f lo o r  of e ith er house. He argued fo r  home ownership 
comparing the prosperity of Ohio with it s  free  labo r system 
with the conditions in V irg in ia , which, he sa id , was dying 
under slave labor. He urged th is  measure as a means of s e t t l­
ing the slavery question saying:
"Slavery only th rives on extensive estates. In a country 
cut up into small farms, occupied by as many independent 
proprietors who l iv e  by th e ir  own t o i l ,  i t  would be Im­
possib le— there would be no room fo r  i t .  Should the b i l l  
now under discussion become a law the poor white laborers  
of the South, as w ell as of the North, w i l l  flock  to our 
te r r ito r ie s ; labo r w i l l  become common and respectable; 
out democratic theory of equality  w i l l  be rea lized ; c lose ly  
associated communities w i l l  be established; w h ilst educa­
tion , so impossible where slavery and land monopoly pre­
v a i l ,  w i l l  be accessib le  to the people through th e ir  
oomaon schools; and thus physical and moral causes w i l l
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combine in excluding slavery forever from the s o li .  The
freedom of the public  lands is  therefore an an ti-s lavery  
measure. I t  w i l l  weaken the slave power by lending the 
o f f i c i a l  sanction of the government to the natural righ t  
o f man, as man, to a home upon the s o i l ,  and of course 
to the fru it s  of h is own labo r. I t  w i l l  weaken the system 
of chattel slavery, by making war upon i t s  kindred system 
of wages slavery, g iv ing homes and employment to i t s  v ic ­
tims, and. equalising  the condition of the people. I t  w i l l  
weaken i t  by repudiating the vicious dogma of the slave 
holder that the laborious occupations are dishonorable 
and disgradlng. And I t  w i l l  weaken i t  as I  have Just shown, 
by confining I t  within i t s  present lim its , and thus forc­
ing i t s  supporters to seek some siode of deliverence from 
i t s  e v ils . Pass th is b i l l  therefore, and w h ilst the 
South can have no cause to complain of northern aggres­
sion , I t  w i l l  shake her pecu lia r in stitu tion  to i t s  founda­
tions. Her three m illions of s laves, now to ll in g , not 
under the sta rs , but the stripes of our f la g ,  robbed of 
th e ir  dearest r igh ts , inventoried as goods and chatte ls, 
and plundered of th e ir humanity by law, may look forward 
with new hope to their f in a l  exodus from bondage. A num­
ber of southern gentlemen view the subject d i f fe r e n t ly . . . .  
and I  am sa t is fie d  to see them on the righ t s id e ....H ad  
th is  policy been adopted by the government in 1832 when 
General Jackson f i r s t  recommended i t ,  i t  is  highly pro­
bable that Texas, whether in or out of the Union, would 
never have been a slave country.. . .  The same policy would 
have prevented our Mexican War and saved the country mil­
lio n s  of money and thousands of l iv e s  that were sacrificed  
in  that unsanotified struggle fo r  the extension of human 
bondage. "59
In the Senate no homestead b i l l  was presented during 
the session, but in  the debate on Thomas Benton1s b i l l  to 
cede certain  lands to the states and make grants to se tt le rs ,  
the debate turned on the value of homesteads. Felch of Mich­
igan opposed free  grants because the lo ss  would have to be 
made up by t a r i f f s ,  i t  v io lated  the Act of January 28, 1847, 
pledging the land fo r  loans, i t  would reduce the value of 
land previously bought by westerners, i t  would reduce the 
value o f bounty warrants held by the so ld ie rs , i t  would re­
duce the Income from the sections reserved fo r  school purposes,
59. Pong. G lobe, 31 Gong., 2 S ess ., App., pp. 135-138.
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and because he believed only a few o f the land less would be 
Interested enough In agricu ltu re  to take land. Walker of 
Wisconsin supported the measure with arguments sim ilar to those 
of the la s t  session.
In the le g is la t io n  attempted during the years 1849-1852 
we find a tran sition  stage in  land p o lic ie s . A few westerners 
whose constituents petitioned fo r  land and a few easterners, 
lik e  Horace Greeley , with reform ideas, persisted  in th e ir  
e ffo r t s  fo r  homesteads, but the discussion s t i l l  centered 
la rg e ly  around the o lder demands o f cession to the states , 
and a graduated scale o f land p rices . The debates which took 
p lace, however, helped to popularize the idea so i t  became 
one o f the great national questions by the opening o f the 
Thirty-second Congress.
60. Gong. Globe. 31 Cong. 2 Sees., Appendix, pp .103-112.
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Chapter I I I
THE HOMESTEAD ACT AS A HATIOUA1 ISSUE 1862-1857
During the ten year period between 1852 to 1862 we find  
continued attempts to secure b i l l s  granting free  lands. A few  
leaders became persisten t In their e ffo r t s , but they were blocked 
by a growing opposition in the South where the leaders feared  
more free  states in the union, and by Hew England members be­
cause o f th e ir fea r  o f emigration from their own section.
Andrew Johnson was again a member o f the Thirty-second 
Congress from Tennessee. As soon as the House assembled fo r  
business, he introduced a b i l l  prefaced by a statement o f it s  
purpose which was "to improve agricu ltu re , commerce, manufactur­
ing, and other branches o f industry ," by granting any man, head 
o f a fam ily , and a c it izen  o f the United States, one hundred 
s ix ty  aores o f land on condition o f oooupancy and cu lt iv a t io n .1 2
Because o f the purpose stated i t  was re fe rred  to the Committee 
on A gricu ltu re , from which' chairman MoMullin reported i t  on Jan­
uary 6, 1852, with an amendment which restr ic ted  it s  benefits to
2persons whose estate did not exoeed ,̂500 in value.
On January 7, Johnson on leave , introduced the b i l l ,  
which was read a f i r s t  and second time. An attempt was made 
to postpone i t  and make i t  a specia l order fo r  the f i r s t  Monday
1. Cong. Globe. 32 Cong., 1 S ees ., p. 58.
2. I b id . ,  p. 211.
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in February. Orr o f South Carolina objected and the b i l l  was 
la id  on the speaker's ta b le .3 On March 3, 1852, the House re ­
solved i t s e l f  into a Committee o f the V»hole on the state  o f the 
Union on the spec ia l order o f the homestead b i l l ,  which action  
i t  continued to take almost da ily  u n t il May 12, lo t  nuoh was 
accomplished, fo r  although forty -tw o members availed  themselves 
o f the p r iv ile g e  o f speaking one hour while the measure was in  
committee, the m ajority discussed extraneous matters. Only a 
few o f the speakers and their outstanding arguments w i l l  be 
noted.
In the absence o f MoMullin, the chairman of the Commit­
tee on A gricu ltu re , Dawson o f Pennsylvania spoke in  h is p lace.
He pointed out that the encouragement o f settlement, and the 
development o f resources should be the aim o f public land p o l­
ic ie s  as w e ll as the co llec tio n  o f revenue. He quoted figu res  
to show the sa les  to date had more than reimbursed the govern­
ment fo r  the cost o f the lands. He expressed h is b e lie f  that 
se tt lin g  the land would increase our commercial p rosperity  
through necessity o f  exporting the wheat surplus and supplying 
the farm er's demands fo r  imported goods. Since our revenues 
now exceeded our expenditures by $11,000,OCX), he believed i t  
was a good time to have the land cease to be looked upon as 
revenue* Furthermore, the report o f the Secretary o f  the Treas-
3. Cong. Globe. 32 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p.
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ury showed lands could not be depended upon fo r  revenue as i t  
would take sixteen years to absorb the grants made to so ld ie rs  
and to the states fo r  public improvements. He maintained A r t ic le  
IV, Section 3 o f the Constitution gave Congress unquestionable 
power over the public domain. The section reads; "Congress 
sh a ll have power to dispose o f, and make a l l  needful ru les and 
regu lations respecting the te rr ito ry  and other property belong­
ing to the United States, and nothing in  th is  Constitution sh a ll  
be so construed as to prejudice any claims of the United States, 
or of any p a rticu la r s t a te ."4 5
On Maroh 5, Brown of M iss iss ipp i o ffered  an amendment 
which would extend the preemption law to a l l  United States te r­
r i t o r ie s ,  and perpetuate the righ t as long as the s e t t le r  did 
not abandon the land fo r  as long as s ix  months, nor f a i l  to pay
taxes, neither the land nor it s  improvements oould be alienated
fo r  debt, and the righ t oould be inherited by widows or in fant 
children . The preemptor could get absolute t i t l e  any time he 
wished by paying the $1.25 per aore .6 A few days la t e r ,  on 
Maroh 9, H arris o f Tennessee o ffered  as a substitute amendment 
a graduation b i l l . 6 When the b i l l  came up on Maroh 30, Andrew 
Johnson him self o ffered  a substitute to the f i r s t  section so 
not only men who were heads o f fam ilies and c itizen s o f the 
United States oould a v a il themselves o f i t  but a lso  any man or
4. Cong. " Globe. 32 Cong., 1 Seas., App., pp. 258-261.
5. Cong. Globe. 32 Cong., 1 Sees., p. 685.
6. I b id . ,  p. 707.
widow who was head of a fam ily whether native horn o f natu ral­
ized before January 1, 1852, not the owner of land, and not 
worth over |500 oould enter.7 On the same day F u lle r  o f Maine 
opposed the measure with the arguments which became common in  
the manufacturing Bast. He believed  the b i l l  was unconstitu­
t io n a l, and to support h is view quoted a l l  the acts by which 
the o r ig in a l land states ceded their lands, pointing out that 
the lands were to be held in  trust fo r the c it izen s . He be­
lieved  i t  was u n fa ir fo r  i t  took the land away from the people 
in  general and gave i t  to a specia l c lass of fo re igners , or Amer­
icans o f  a lim ited age* who could emigrate. He doubted that 
such special inducements would encourage a desirab le  o lass to 
move into the W est.8 Ohurohwell o f Tennessee, Grow o f Pennsyl­
vania, and Skelton o f Hew Jersey spoke fo r the b i l l  g iv ing the 
usual arguments* Skelton mentioned the p reva ilin g  low wage o f  
50^ a day fo r  oommon laborers in the Bast which made i t  impos­
s ib le  to save enough to buy farms. While he believed  i t  was 
righ t to give  bounty lands to so ld ie rs  he believed i t  was equal­
ly  good to give i t  to frontiersmen, who would defend the t e r r i ­
tory against Indian attacks.9 A new suggestion was made by 
Fowler o f Massachusetts who proposed setting  aside a region  
west of M issouri and Arkansas fo r  the colored people, so i t  
would be possib le  to end th is in stitu tio n  o f slavery which it s
9. Cong. Globe, 52 Gong., 1 Sees., p. 926.
8. Gong. Globe. 32 Gong., 1 S e s s ., p. 926 and App., pp.
386-389.
9. » APP*. pp. 380-383.
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advocates hold must continue u n t il white and colored people sep­
arated, On A p r il 1, Porter o f Missouri supported the b i l l , 11 
On A p ril 6, Dunham Cyrus o f Indiana summed up the usual advan­
tages claimed fo r  I t , 12 On the fo llow ing day, A verltt o f V ir ­
g in ia  rose to protest against i t  saying i t  in jured the holders 
o f the bounty land grants, and that Congress had no power to 
pass suoh a law fo r ”our functions in  regard to the public  lands 
are fidu c ia ry . We act as trustees fo r  the people o f the United 
States to whom the lands belong— as trustees bound to conform to 
oux power of attorney— the Constitution ," He charged i t  was 
olass le g is la t io n .13 On A p ril 8, the time was taken by W illiam  
Polk o f Tennessee and Joseph Chandler o f Ph ilade lph ia , Pennsyl­
vania, speaking fo r  the measure,14 On A p ril 14 the measure was 
again the subject of d iscussion. Timothy Jenkins o f Hew York 
repeated many of the things previously ra ised  as objections and 
added the further ones that the b i l l  would benefit the poor, but 
aiding th is  c lass was a state and not a national function. He 
argued the b i l l  would r e a l ly  harm the poor in  the c it ie s  fo r  i f  
they were penniless they oould not move out to take land and by 
giv ing  up th is  revenue the import duties would have to be ra ised  
which would increase the cost o f products. He believed the pub­
l i c  lands Bhould be retained as a source o f revenue during war
------------ 10.Pong. 0lobeT ffE  Cong., 1 S e ss ., App. , pp. 394-396.
11. I b id . , App., p. 410.
12. I b i d . , App., p. 407.
13. Ib id . . p. 1004, 1018-1020.
14. Ib id . ,  PP. 1021-22, App,, p. 419.
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time when other income would cease .15 On A p ril 20, the measure 
was again the subject before the Committee o f the Whole, but the 
speeches were on other matters u n t il the hour was la te  and W illa rd  
H all o f M issouri got permission to have h is remarks published.
He argued fo r  the measure e spec ia lly  defending the constitution ­
a li t y .  He suggested that i f  necessary the lands ceded by the 
o r ig in a l state grants could be exempted but he saw no d ifference  
between the pcwar to grant the f u l l  amount from that used under 
the preemption law which recognizes that the s e t t le r  is  granted  
whatever over the minimum price  the land might bring* He cited  
the success o f the homestead po licy  in  Texas and Arkansas.16 *On 
A p ril 22, B. S. Maloney o f I l l in o is  addressed the house fo r  one 
hour in  favor o f the h i l l  and Josiah Sutherland o f New York spoke
17
against i t .  Each elaborated on the usual arguments. Of the 
speeches made on the fo llow ing  day only Richard Yates o f I l l in o is  
confined him self to the Homestead h i l l . 18 On A p ril 24, two of 
the speeches in  favor were by western men, Orlando F iok lin  of 
I l l in o i s ,  and H, H. S ib ley , the delegate from Minnesota^who sug- 
gested two years residence be required instead o f f i v e .Ay On 
A p ril 26, R. I .  Bowie o f Maryland summarized arguments against 
the b i l l ,  p a rt icu la r ly  stressing  the governments need fo r  the 






Cong. Globe. 32 Cong., 1 S e ss ., pp. 428-432.
Ib id . , App., pp. 436-440.
Ib id . ,  p. 1170, App., pp. 489-91, 729-738. 
Ib id .., p. 1173.
Ib id . ,  p. 1181-83, App., pp. 485-488.
Thomas Florence o f Pennsylvania presented a petition  several 
yards long signed by c itizen s o f the c ity  of Ph iladelph ia in  
favor o f  granting public  lands in lim ited quantities to actual 
s e t t le r s .2®
A few days la te r  A lbert Brown of M iss iss ipp i obtained 
the f lo o r  in  defense o f the measure and h is own amendment to i t .  
He pointed out that fore igners were not undesirable unless they 
congregated in  the c it ie s .  He said  i t  had been charged that im­
migrants had an ti-s lave ry  a ttitu des , and that passage o f th is  
b i l l  would only "nerve the arm o f an enemy" o f the South, Ke 
rep lied  to th is by saying, " I f  slavery is  to be defended by ex­
cluding those from abroad who have prejudices against i t ,  i t s  
doom is  f ix ed , ana the sooner the f i a t  fo r  i t s  extinction goes 
fo rth , the be tte r. I  place my defense of th is  in stitu tion  on 
the high ground o f moral, soo ia l* re lig io u s , and p o l i t ic a l  pro­
p r ie ty , and i f  I  can not defend i t  on th is  ground, I  w i l l  not 
defend i t  at a l l * ”21
He continued by saying he rea lized  i t  would encourage
settlement of the North, but since the lands were good there he
knew they would be settled  anyway, even at #1,25 per acre. The
process would merely be hastened. But sinoe the good lands in
the South were taken, that region would not get more se tt le rs
under the present arrangement. He reminded the House o f a l l  the
means used to defeat the measure, by saying they went into Com-
-------------g f f f Song. Globe, ' S2~Gong. , 1 Sess. , p. 1198, App., pp.
479-81.
21. Ib id . . p. 1207, App,, pp. 511-514.
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mittee o f the Whole so there could he no ayes and nays, then 
they proposed endless amendments fo r  the purpose o f destroying  
I t .
When Brown concluded, Samuel Parker o f Indiana warned 
members that action was necessary fo r  he sa id , " I  hear the low 
mutterings of a r is in g  storm from every part o f the country in  
re la t io n  to these public  landB, and i t  is  the part o f  a wise 
man to heed the storm when i t  is  r is in g ."  During h is fu rther  
remarks Parker read an amendment which he wished to o ffe r  at a 
la te r  time. I t  would permit s e t t le rs  who liv ed  on lands f iv e  
years to get a patent by paying twenty-five cents per aore.
The proceeds were to be divided so one-third would go to the 
state*s school fund, one-th ird would be prorated to a l l  the 
states and D is t r ic t  o f Columbia fo r educational purposes, and 
the other one-third should be used to support a colonization  
sooiety which would a id  free  negroes who wished to go to L ibe r­
ia .  He believed  suoh colonization  was desirab le  as freedmen 
s t irred  up ag ita tion  between the two se c t io n s ." Mr. J. F. 
M lllin son  o f V irg in ia  objected to the b i l l  on grounds of un- 
oo n stitu tion a llty , in ju stice  to the old states, and inequal­
i t y .23
The two main speakers the next day were Andrew Johnson
-------------Cl o ng. '"51 ofe e '.T g  Cong., 1 Sees., p. 1208, App., pp.
504-508.
23. Ib id . ,  App., pp. 524-525.
o f Tennessee, and Fayette MoMullin o f V irg in ia , diairman of the 
committee that reported the b i l l .  Johnson devoted h is hour to 
answering some o f the objections whioh had been ra ised . He re ­
minded several speakers who opposed the b i l l  on grounds o f un­
cons t ltu t io n a lity , that they had voted fo r  the bounty land 
grants to so ld ie rs , and since the so ld ie rs  had been paid when 
discharged, such grants were not payments. He argued the Treas­
ury as a whole, and not only the lands, had been pledged fo r  
the publlo debt. He also  said  th is b i l l  would increase and not
deorease income to the Treasury by increasing capacity to buy 
imported a r t ic le s  and ra is in g  the value o f the domain not taken 
as homesteads. He answered the charge of demogoglsm by saying  
he would reap no advantage as he expected re d is tr io t in g  would 
end h is p o lit io a l  career with the present Congress.24 HoMullln 
reviewed the a c t iv it ie s  of the la s t  two months and expressed 
preference fo r Brown’ s amendment.25
On May 6 Congress began serious consideration of the 
measure. When the f i r s t  section  was read together with the 
amendment of the Committee on Agricu lture  to i t  whioh would 
lim it  i t s  benefits to those who were c itizen s by January 1,
1852, and who were not worth f500, Moore of Louisiana moved 
to s tr ik e  out the la s t  lim ita tion , whioh was done. Bea le ’ s 
proposition  to strike  out the f i r s t  lim itation  fa i le d . The
-------------54. dong. ClobeT 32 Cong. ,1 3e s s . , App., pp. 527-530.
25. I b id . , App ., p. 520.
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amendment of Stevens o f Pennsylvania to strike  out the part 
which would not permit a man to s e l l  land which he already had 
to take advantage o f the b i l l  was agreed to. Parker of Indiana 
then moved to strike  out the part which exempted land owners. 
This too was carried . But a l l  these were useless fo r  the amend­
ment o f the Committee on Agricu lture was not agreed to. There 
were a la rge  number o f other amendments o ffered  the same day 
but not any were o f great in terest unless we take notice of 
that o ffered  by Clingman o f Uorth Carolina to issue warrants 
and locate  them as was done with the bounty lands. He f e l t  
th is  would permit a l l  to bene fit. I t  was merely an attempt to 
k i l l  the b i l l ,  and was defeated. Clark o f Iowa moved to change 
the phrase ’’free  of cost” to f i f t y  cents an acre, which was an 
unusual suggestion from a western man. Parker o f Indiana sug­
gested twenty-five oents as this nominal prioe would cover the
government oost so no one could say they were contributing to
26what was being given to homesteaders.
On May 10 serious discussion was again resumed. A new 
speaker was Alexander Stephens o f Georgia who quoted from the 
deeds o f cession o f a l l  the states that had ceded lands to 
show that in no one of them was the tasking of settlements an 
object in making such cession .''
26. " 
27.
Globe. 32 Cong., 1 Seas. ,  pp. 1275-1283. 
p. 1314.
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F in a lly  Johnson*b substitute  fo r  the f i r s t  section,
noted be fo re , came up* He withdrew i t  and the f i r s t  section
as adopted was read by the c lerk  as follows*.
Every man or widow who is  the head o f a fam ily, and a c i t i ­
zen o f the United States s h a ll ,  from and a fte r  the passage 
of th is act be en titled  to enter, free  o f cost, one fourth  
section o f vacant and unappropriated lands, or a quantity  
equal thereto, to be located in  a body, in conformity with 
the le g a l subdivisions of the public  lands, and a fte r  the 
same sh a ll have been surveyed.
The c le rk  then read Section 2 o f the b i l l  as o r ig in a lly  drawn* 
I t  was as fo llow s:
And be i t . further enacted That the person applying fo r  the 
’Sene?Tt of th is " a c t ,' sh a ll upon app lication  to the re g is te r  
of the land o f f ic e s , in which he or she is  about to make 
such entry, make a ff id a v it  before the said re g is te r , that 
he or she is  the head o f a fam ily, and is  not the owner o f  
any estate in land, at the time of such an app lication , and 
has not disposed o f any estate in land, to obtain the bene­
f i t s  o f th is aot, and upon making the a ff id a v it  with the 
re g is te r , he or she sh a ll thereupon be permitted to enter 
the quantity of land already sp ec ified : provided, however, 
that no c e rt ific a te  sh a ll be given, or patent issued there­
fo r ,  u n til the expiration  o f fiv e  years from the date o f 
such entry; and i f  at the expiration  of such time, the per­
son making suoh entry, or i f  he be dead, h is widow, or in  
case .o f a widow making entry, her heirs or devisee in  case 
of her death, sh a ll provide two cred ib le  w itnesses, that 
he, she, or they, have oontinued to reside upon, and cu l­
tivate  said  land, and sh a ll reside upon the same, or any 
part thereof, then in suoh case, he or they sh a ll be en­
t it le d  to a patent, as in  other oases provided fo r  by law.
The Committee on Agricu lture  proposed to amend th is by 
str ik in g  out the words, ’’and is  not the owner o f any estate in  
land, at the time o f such an app lication , and has not disposed 
of any estate in land, to obtain the benefits o f th is a o t ,"  sub­
s t itu t in g  therefor, "and does not intend to se tt le  upon said
land to s e l l  the same on speculation, but in  good fa ith  to ap­
propriate  i t  to his or her own exclusive use and b en e fit ; and 
that he or she has not, d irec t ly  or in d irec t ly , made any agree­
ment or contract, in  any way or manner, with any person or per­
sons whatsoever, by which the t i t le  which he or she might acquire 
from the government o f U»i1̂ Wss; should inure, in whole or in p art, 
to the benefit o f any person except him self or h e rs e lf ;  and that 
he or she is  not worth to exceed the sum o f $500," The amend-
go
ment was agreed to*
The th ird  section was read as fo llow s:
And be i t  further enacted. That the re g is te rs  o f the land
o ff ic e  shall' note a l l  such applioationa on the tract books 
and p la ts  o f his o f f ic e ,  keep a reg iste r  of a l l  such en­
t r ie s ,  and make return to the General land O ffic e , together 
with the proof upon which they have been founded.
This was not amended so the fourth  seotion was read* I t  was as 
fo l lo w s :
And be it  further enacted. That a l l  lands acquired under 
TiEe provisions o f th is act, sh a ll in  no event become l ia b le  
to the sa tis fac tion  of any debt or debts contracted p rio r  
to the issuing o f the patent thereof.
This seotion was amended by the Committee on Agriculture
by in sertin g  "or payment" a fte r  ’S a tis fac t ion " and s trik in g  out
at the end "or debts contracted p rio r to the issu ing o f the
patents th e re fo r ."  The amendment was agreed to. The f i f t h
seotion was read as fo llo w s : 28
28. Pong. Globe, 32 Cong., 1 S ess ., p. 1317.
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And be it_ farther enacted. That i f  at any time a fte r  f i l ­
ing '!Ke a ff id a v it  as required in  the second section o f th is  
act, and before the expiration  of the f iv e  years a fo resa id , 
i t  sh a ll be proven by two or more respectable witnesses te s ­
t ify in g  upon oath, to the sa tis fac tio n  o f the re g is te r  of 
the land o f f ic e , that the person having f i le d  such a f f id a ­
v it  sh a ll have actually  changed his or her residence, or 
abandoned the sa id  entry fo r more than s ix  months at one 
time, then, in that event, the land so entered sh a ll revert  
back to the Government, and be disposed o f as other public  
lands are now by law.
The Committee on A gricu ltu re , according to the chairman, 
proposed to amend th is  section by strik in g  out the word " t e s t i ­
fy in g ,” The question was taken on th is  amendment and i t  was
agreed to , 29 *
The sixth  section was then read by the o lerk  as fo llow s;
And be it  farther enaoted. That I f  any ind iv idua l, now a
resi¥ent~of any one o f the States or T e rr ito r ie s , and not 
a c it izen  of the United States be at the time o f making 
such app lication  fo r  the benefit o f th is aot, sh a ll have 
f i le d  a declaration  o f intention as required by the nat­
u ra liza tio n  laws o f the United States, and sh a ll become a 
c itizen  o f the same before the issuance of the patent, as 
made and provided fo r  th is act, sh a ll be placed upon an 
equal footing with the natural bom  c itizen s o f the United 
Stat os,
The Committee on A gricu ltu re , according to the chairman, 
proposed to amend th is  section by strik in g  out the word ’’natural"
before "born” and in sertin g  the word "n a tive ," The question was
SOtaken on th is amendment and i t  was agreed to.
Grow o f Pennsylvania moved to strik e  out the word "now," 
in  the second lin e  o f the sixth  section, because persons who 
immigrate to th is country could not take advantage o f i t ,  and 
I t  made d ist in c tion  between foreigners already in  the country
29, Cong. Globe, 32 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 1318.
■ 30. Ib id .
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and those who might come later# Grow was opposed by Moore o f
Pennsylvania who thought we already had su ffic ien t  inducement 
31to foreigners# Johnson of Tennessee proposed to amend the 
amendment by in sertin g  in l ie u  o f the word "now" the words "who 
was on the f i r s t  day of January, 1 8 5 2 # The question was tak­
en on the amendment to the amendment and i t  was agreed to#31 23 
The question recurred on the amendment as amended and i t  was 
decided in  the negative , 34 So the amendment fa iled#
The seventh section was read by the Clerk as fo llow s :
And be i t  further enacted. That no ind iv idual sh a ll be per­
mitted to make more than one entry under the provisions o f  
th is act; and that the Commissioner of the General Land Of­
f ic e  is  hereby required to prepare and issue such ru les  and 
regu lations, consistent with th is aot ^ s  sh a ll be necessary 
and proper to oarry it s  provisions into e ffe c t ; And that the 
reg iste rs  and receivers o f the several land o ff ic e s  sh a ll be 
entitled  to receive the same compensation fo r  any lands pat­
ented under the provisions o f th is  aot, that they are now 
entitled  to receive when the same quantity o f land is  en- - 
tered with money to be paid by the party to whom the patent 
sh a ll be issued# ,
The fo llow ing  amendment was reported by the Committee on
Agricu lture to come in at the end o f the session , v iz ; *>»
Provided, however. That a l l  persons entering land under the 
provisions o f th is aot, sh a ll,  as near as may be p ractica l 
in r>g suoh en tries , be confined to each a lternate  quar­
ter section , nothing in th is act sh a ll be construed aB to 
impair or to in te rfe re  in  any matter whatever ex isting  pre­
emption righ ts .
31. Cionft Globe. 3% Cong,, 1 Sess. , p# 1318.
32. I H d . . p. 1318.
33. I H I . . p. 1318.
34. Ib id .,  p. 1318.
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The question was put on th is amendment, and i t  was agreed
of the Union agreed to a l l  the amendments proposed by the Com­
mittee on Agricu lture and fa i le d  to change the b i l l  in  any other 
way.
Evans o f Maryland o ffered  an amendment to the la s t  sec­
tion  o f the b i l l  which provided that a l l  cost of survey and en­
try  should be paid by the s e t t le r s ,  making a l l  expense be borne 
by the land i t s e l f .  I t  fa i le d  o f passage . 36 378
Houston of Alabama urged friends o f the measure to vote 
and not ta lk  and said the le s t  did not want this measure* but 
they had been refused a b i l l  to graduate land p rices . A fte r
th is Brawn o f M iss iss ipp i moved to strike  out a l l  o f the b i l l
a fte r  the enacting clatise, and to substitute h is permanent p re -
38
emption b i l l ,  the text o f which is  found in  the Appendix.
T e lle rs  were ordered on Brown's amendment which was
agreed to as a substitute  fo r  the o r ig in a l b i l l  by a vote of
67 to 56.39 40 numerous other amendments were o ffered  but were
either declared to be out o f order, or fa i le d  o f passage, and
40the b i l l  as amended was reported to the house.*
to . 35 So we find  that the Committee o f the Whole on the State
T" "  —> oong., 1 S eas ., p. 1318.
37. TbI5. , p. 1331.
38. Ib id . . p. 1332 Appendix to th is paper, p. * 42. *
39. I b id . , p. 1348.
40. Ib id . ,  p. 1349.
Johnson o f Tennessee then offered an amendment in  lie n
o f the one adopted in  the Committee o f the Uhole, the text of
41which was read by the c lerk . There were few d ifferences be­
tween th is and Johnson*s e a r lie r  homestead b i l l s .  The f u l l  text 
is  found in the Appendix. 41 2
Jones o f Tennessee asked Andrew Johnson i f  th is  amendment 
which he proposed In lie u  of that adopted by the Committee of 
the Whole was su bstan tia lly  what the o r ig in a l b i l l  would have 
been without the amendment made in  the Committee o f the silhole. 
Johnson answered i t  was substan tia lly  the same but vastly  im­
proved. Johnson's amendment was adopted by a vote o f 108 to 57. 
la te r  the question was put on the passage of the b i l l  and the 
vote was 107 to 56. An analysis o f th is vote shows a l l  but ten 
o f the nay votes were oast by representatives of the South and 
Hew England. Five o f the remaining ten were from Ohio, which 
was now quite th ick ly se ttled . The f u l l  analysis is  found in  
Table I I I  in the Appendix. 43 The t i t le  adopted was; "A h i l l  to 
enoourage agricu ltu re , commerce, manufacturing, and a l l  other 
branches of industry, by granting to every man who is  the head 
of a fam ily, and a c itizen  o f the United States, a homestead of 
one hundred six ty  acres o f land out o f public domain, upon con­
d ition  of occupanoy and cu ltivation  o f the same, fo r a period
41. CongV Clobe, 32 Cong., 1 Sees., p. 1348.
42. Text on page >44- o f Appendix taken from Cong. Globe,
32 Cong., 1 S ese ., p. 1349.
43 . I b i d . ,  1351 . See Appendix page 13 4 - .
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herein sp ec ified , ”44
The b i l l  was sent to the Senate the fo llow ing day, May 
13, 1852, where i t  was read the f i r s t  and second time and re ­
ferred  to the Committee on Public  Lands, from which i t  was re ­
ported August 6 , 1852, by Pelch who stated the m ajority o f the 
committee were adverse to the passage o f the b i l l , 4® The 
friends o f the b i l l  made several attempts to b rin g  i t  up. One 
of those making such e ffo rts  was John Hale o f New Hampshire,
He had recently  been nominated fo r  the presidency by the Free- 
S o ile rs , so now Mason o f V irg in ia  accused him o f bidding fo r  
votes and said he him self could not consent to a measure which 
would contribute to the support o f a party which could only a t ­
tain  it s  ends by destroying the government. 46 Hale attempted 
to have p rio r orders postponed fo r  the homestead b i l l  but the 
vote was 16 yeas and 38 nays so the homestead b i l l  was not taken 
up. An analysis o f th is vote shows i t  to be more sectional than 
in the House, the older members espec ia lly  taking s id e s ^ s  w i l l  
he seen from the tab le . Only one vote fo r  postponing in  order 
to take up the b i l l  oame from the South or border states, and 
only s ix  from the north east, Sine of the eleven votes from 
the middle west were fo r postponement. The complete analysis  
is  found in Table IV of the Appendix. 47
------------ 44. Cong." Globe , 32 Cong., 1 S eas ., p. 1351.
45. Ib id . . pp. 1352, 2100.
46. Ib id . , p* 2266.
47 . I b id . , p. 2266. Analysis on page »S5 ox the Appendix.
*
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The reasons given fo r  the delay in considering the b i l l  
were the absenoe o f Joseph Underwood, a member o f the Public  
lands Committee, and the delay in the return o f the b i l l  from 
the land O ffioe where information was sought* Salmon Chase of 
Ohio presented many petitions from c itizen s o f h is state  asking 
the b i l l  be passed*48
Since there was no more extended debate on the b i l l  fo r  
two years i t  might be w e ll before leav ing  the consideration of 
homestead p o lic ie s  by the Thirty-second Congress to summarize 
the main arguments brought by it s  opponents and defendants. We 
have found itB enemies charged that i t  was unconstitutional, 
that i t  would o ffe r  undue encouragement to European immigra­
tion , and that i t  would increase westward migration producing 
depopulation o f the older states with a consequent shortage of 
workers* It  was argued also that i t  would reduce the price  of 
land already p riva te ly  owned, i t  would make bounty land war­
rants va lu e le ss , i t  would be un fa ir to the ra ilro ad s  that had 
received grants, i t  would increase prices by making higher 
t a r i f f s  necessary, i t  was un fa ir to those who had homes and 
could not leave them to emigrate, and that re liev in g  the poor 
was a state and not a national function. It s  friends main­
tained that the Constitution gave Congress power to dispose 
of the land, that the c ity  poor would be made into desirab le
home owning c it izen s , that a c itizen  had as a natural righ t
48. Cong. Globe ~ 32 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 1681.
to laud as to a i r  and sun light, and that settlement would ra ise  
the value of contiguous land, and inorease the wealth of the 
nation and was therefore equal to a money prioe.
In the seoond session o f the Thirty-second Congress there 
was no homestead debate in the House* Cable o f Ohio gave notice  
o f a b i l l . 4^ Bben Hewton, a lso  of Ohio, in a speech favoring  
homesteads, ca lled  attention  to the publio in terest in  the ques­
tion in  these word.s, "Ind iv idua ls are sending up their petition s , 
the public  press is  ra is in g  it s  voice, and State le g is la tu re s  
are passing their reso lu tions and in structions , " 50
In the House, Chase o f Ohio presented a ^oint resolution  
of the le g is la tu re  o f his state , and expressed h is approval of 
the House b i l l ,  s t i l l  on the Senate ta b le . 5 1  A week la te r  
Dodge o f Iowa, a member of the Public Lands Committee gave no- 
tioe  he would bring up the House b i l l *  It  was la te r  made a 
spec ia l order fo r January 2&*52 At that time the amendments 
suggested by the Commissioner of the General Land O ffice were 
ordered printed and the b i l l  was made a speoial order fo r Feb­
ruary 2 1 , 1853, but considerable debate arose about taking up 
the question. Those who wanted i t  to come to vote were Walker 
o f Wisconsin, Dodge o f Iowa, Gwin o f C a lifo rn ia , norland o f
-------------gfr. Cong.' Globe,~~S2 Cong., 2 Sees., pp. 12, 29.
50. T H d . , Appendix p. 181.
51. I H d . , p. 43.
52. Ibid ., p. 321.
who wanted further postponement were Butter and Bright o f South 
Carolina, and 3adger of Morth Carolina, When the question was 
taken the vote was twenty-three yeas and th irty -th ree  nays so i t  
was again postponed. 53
Dodge o f Iowa attempted to make the homestead p rincip le  
an amendment to an amendment o f the C iv il and Diplomatic b i l l ,  
but th is , too, fa i le d  by a vote of twenty-two yeas to twenty- 
four nays. 54 On February 24 Y.alker o f Wisconsin o ffered  an 
amendment to the P ac ific  Railroad b i l l  to grant one hundred s ix ­
ty acre tracts in the even numbered sections in a s t r ip  s ix  miles 
wide along the ra ilroad s  to actual s e t t le rs . On th is occasion 
Adams o f M iss iss ipp i and Charlton of Georgia spoke against the 
amendment and the homestead po licy  in general, stating  they pre­
ferred  graduated land prices. Dodge of Iowa defended the policy?  
Mo vote was taken on any homestead b i l l .
In the f i r s t  session o f the Th irty -th ird  Congress we find  
the homestead discussions again occupying considerable time. The 
southern members were more and more coming to the conclusion i t  
was an abo lit io n  measure. Dawson and Grow, both o f Pennsylvania, 
introduced homestead b i l l s  which were read the f i r s t  and seoond 
time and re fe rred  to the Committee on A gricu ltu re , o f which 
Dawson was a member, on December 14, 1 8 5 3 . The nexu day
-------------g g r ConaTglobe. 32 Cong., 2 Seas., p. 747.
54. I b id . , p. 1009.
55. Ibid... Appendix, pp. 202-205.
56. Gong. Globe. 33 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 47 .




Dawson reported Grow's b i l l  (H, E. Ho. 37) from committee. 57
On January 16, 1854, Jones o f Tennessee suooeeded in  
getting  a suspension of ru les  by a vote o f 138 to 53 to make 
the homestead b i l l s  a special order . 58 The one reported was 
a special order each day from February 14 t i l l  February 21.
The House in Committee o f  the Whole considered i t  on
February 14, 1854, at which time Dawson o f Pennsylvania ad­
dressed the body at length, reviewing a l l  the older arguments 
fo r  free  land and answering objections made. He argued against 
perpetual preemption saying i t  would produce a condition o f  
vassalage unsuited to American frontiersmen. He believed the 
preemption law then in e ffeo t was unsatisfactory  fo r many spent 
th e ir meagre savings to improve land on which they were unable 
to make payments. He objected to the bounty grant po licy  be­
cause i t  did not reward the defenders o f the f r o n t ie r .5®
On the fo llow ing  day, February 15, several amendments 
and substitutes were o ffe red , a l l  o f which were ordered p r in t ­
ed. 60 On February 16, W illiam  Sapp of Ohio spoke in  favor of 
the b i l l  p a rt ic u la r ly  stressing  the constitutional power of
Congress to pass such a measure. He believed ra ilro ad  grants 
and bounty land grants involved the same p rin c ip le s , and tabu­
lated  a l l  such grants made before June 30, 1853, to show their
-------------£7. Cong.' 'SloSe, 33 Cong. , 1 Sess. , p. 52.
58. Ib id . / p. 179.
59. Told. , p. 419 and Appendix, pp. 179-186.
60. Ib id . ,  p. 423.
magnitude, The b i l l  continued to be before the House in  com­
m ittee, but much of the discussion was on the Kansas-Nebraska 
b i l l .  On February 21, Dent of Georgia urged the House to defeat 
th is  measure which would take what belonged to a l l  to give to an 
undeserving c lass o f  Americans and the paupers o f  Europe, He 
favored retention  o f the lands to sw e ll the Treasury so there
could be free  trade, and to pay the so ld ie rs  of the War o f  1812
62who had gotten only fo rty  acres o f  bounty lands. Smith of 
V irg in ia  objected to the b i l l  on the ground o f constitu tiona l­
ity  and claimed the westerners would occupy a l l  the choice lands 
before easterners had a chance to move out to the r e g i o n , B e ­
fo re  the committee rose that day Grow o f Pennsylvania and G errit  
Smith o f New York, tr ied  to win support fo r  the b i l l  by explain ­
ing i t s  good re su lts . Dawson did not a v a il him self o f h is p r iv ­
ile ge  to speak fo r an hour, but only answered a few objections, 
the main one being lack o f constitutional power. He cited many
61
instances from United States laws where Congress had exercised
, 64
the power to make land grants.
When the b i l l  came up fo r consideration by the House as 
a le g is la t iv e  body many amendments were o ffered  to each section  
as i t  was read. Some w i l l  be noted here. As drawn, the f i r s t  
section provided that any person who was the head of a fam ily ,
-------------61.' CongT 0 1 5 5 ^ 3 Cong., 1 Sess .. p. 439 and Appendix,
pp. 178-179,
62. » P* 459-460.
63. Ib id . , p* 4-61.
64. I b id . . p. 461.
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and a c it iz en  o f the United States could enter one hundred »nfl 
six ty  acres o f  unappropriated surveyed land in  the public domain. 
Cobb o f Alabama moved to amend i t  so as to permit sing le  men 
over twenty-one years to enter, but to lim it  entries to a g r i ­
cu ltu ra l lands subject to entry a t $1.25 per acre and not re ­
served fo r  other purposes. Part o f th is was la te r  provided for 
in  the amendment o f Yates o f I l l in o is ,  and Barry o f  M ississ ipp i 
which was approved and which changed the b i l l  so i t  permitted 
anyone to enter who was the head of a fam ily or had arrived at  
the age o f twenty-one years. Cobb la t e r  withdrew h is amendment. 
Davis o f  Bhode Island and Giddings o f  Ohio were in favor of l e t ­
ting  negroes take land, but Dawson said  the de fin ition  of o i t i -  
zen excluded them. Dent of Georgia moved an amendment to in ­
clude women over eighteen years in  the ben e fits , but was unsuc­
c e ss fu l . 66 Colquitt o f Georgia moved to amend the b i l l  so a l l  
persons who were heads of fam ilies and c itizen s of the United 
States would be en titled  to land grants whether they settled  i t  
or not. This was not carried* Bessel*a ( I l l i n o i s )  amendment 
to include only a g r icu ltu ra l lands o ffered  at $1*25 an acre was 
carr ied . 68 Dowdell o f  Alabama wanted f i f t y  cents an acre in ­
serted in place o f ’’fre e  of cost" so as to make the b i l l  oon-
-------------BETISoniriB reS e rgg Cong., 1 Sess., p. 504.
66. lb  Id , ,  p* 504.
57* T b H . , p. 521.
68. IH d .  , p. 521.
st ltu tio n a l*  A fte r a discussion o f the question by Dawson and
Dowdell, the amendment was voted on and fa i le d  of passage . 69
A lik e  suggestion from Hamilton o f  Maryland to in sert twenty-
fiv e  cents per aore was negatived* Peckham o f Hew York wanted
to allow  one year before the b i l l  would go into e ffec t so as to
give easterners a chance to reach the good lands before w ester-
70ners took them o i l ,  but his suggestion-waa not approved*
Humorous other amendments to th is  section were suggested la rg e ly  
fo r  the purpose o f getting the p r iv ile ge  to speak.
The only amendments to Section 2 were the ones to make 
i t  conform to the f i r s t  section by including those men over 
twenty-one who were not "heads o f fam ilies* and another per­
m itting the righ t to inure to children under twenty-one instead
72of fourteen years* Both were o ffered  by Jones o f Tennessee*
The th ird  section providing that land acquired by pro­
v is ions of the b i l l  were not l ia b le  fo r  debts previously con­
tracted led  to considerable discussion. Ph ilipps o f Alabama 
moved to strik e  out the section because by granting lands Con­
gress lo s t  authority over them, and they should then be under 
the ju risd ic t io n  o f the states in  which they lay* I t  was not 
sustained . 72 Dawson cited numerous examples where deeds o f  
cession had contained conditions. 74 Wright of Pennsylvania
-------------Qong. "̂ lob'eTBg Cong., 1 Sees., p. 527.
70. I b id . , p. 529.
71. Ibid. , p. 533.
72. Ib id . ,  p. 536.
73* Ibid* . p. 536.
74. Ib id . ,  p. 536.
suggested the addition that the lands he exempt fo r  debts con­
tracted p rio r  to entry and settlement. I t  was not agreed to . 75
The remaining sections were read and were not mended 
except fo r  one clause added to Section 7 by Cobb o f Alabama 
which provided that a man who o.ned le ss  than one hundred s ix ty  
acres could enter enough adjoining land o ffered  at the minimum
price  to make a to ta l o f one hundred s ix ty  acres provided that
7 6he cu ltivate  the whole or part of i t .  . Cobb a lso  made an
unsuccessful attempt to o ffe r  a graduation b i l l  as a su bstitu te*77 
Grow offered  a substitute fo r the whole b i l l  which d i f ­
fered  s l ig h t ly  from the one under discussion hy permitting immi­
grants who arrived  la t e r  to ben e fit, and by providing fo r six
78instead o f  f iv e  years of residence* I t  was not agreed to.
A fter the previous question had been ca lled  fo r  on the 
b i l l  and it s  amendments Good© o f V irg in ia  moved to lay i t  on the 
tab le . Yeas and nays were taken on the motion. They are recorded 
in  Table V. found in  the Appendix, and which shows most opposi­
tion  to a vote on the measure coming from the northeast and 
South. There were only three votes fox postponement from the 
middle west and border states* The most united opposition was
in the four older slave states o f V irg in ia , north Carolina,
79
South Carolina, and Georgia.
T&\ OongTI S o b s . gg Cong., 1 Sese., p. &56.
76. Ib id . , p. 545.
77. Ib id . ,  p. 545.
78* IB S * *  P* 547*
79. Ib id . , p. 547. Appendix, p. 136.
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When the main question was pnt, the yea and nay vote de­
manded by Clingman o f Horth Carolina showed i t  was passed by 
107 yeas against 7£ nays. 88 The t i t le  was amended to read, "A 
b i l l  to grant a homestead o f one hundred s ix ty  acres of the 
public lands to actual s e t t le r s * " * 81
Examination o f the vote on the b i l l  in  the House is  in ­
te restin g  as w e ll as Instructive* Prom the s ix  Middle Western 
States, including Ohio, Indiana, I l l in o is ,  Michigan, Wisconsin* 
and Iowa, there was a to ta l o f  th ir ty -s ix  votes oast and o f  
these only one was cast against the b i l l ,  which was that o f  
Smith M ille r  o f  Indiana* The northeastern States o f  Pennsyl­
van ia , Hew York, Maine, Vermont, Hew Hampshire, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island , Hew Jersey, Delaware, and Massachusetts oast a 
to ta l o f sixty -seven  votes* Of the sixty-seven votes oast th ir ­
ty -eight were fo r the b i l l  and twenty-nine against the b i l l .  Hew 
Jersey was the only state of the group casting unanimous vote 
fo r  the b i l l *  Rhode Island oast two votes and o f these two 
one was oast fo r and the other against the b i l l *  The reQt o f  
the group divided th e ir vote and in Pennsylvania and Hew York, 
the two states having the heaviest vote, the m ajority was cast 
fo r the b i l l ,  while Vermont and Hew Hampshire oast a unanimous 
vote against the b i l l  and the rest oast a m ajority against the 
b i l l *  Pennsylvania oast seventeen votes, and only two .ere
I
60* Cong. Globe* S3 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 549.
81. I b id . , p* 549.
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against the b i l l ,  while Hew York oast twenty-two votes o f  whioh 
nine were against the b i l l .
In the Old South group we have the states of V irg in ia , 
Maryland, Horth Carolina, South Caro lina, Georgia, Alabama, 
F lo rida , and M iss iss ipp i and Louisiana casting a to ta l o f  
fo rty -n ine  votes o f whioh ten were in  favo r o f the b i l l  and 
th irty -n ine  against the b i l l .  Of th is group only Horth Caro­
lin a , South Carolina and Georgia oast a unanimous vote against 
the b i l l .  Alabama was the only state casting a m ajority in  
favor of the b i l l .
In the Border group we have the s ix  states o f  Kentucky, 
Tennessee, M issouri, Arkansas, and Texas, casting a to ta l o f  
twenty-five votes o f  whioh twenty-three were in  favor o f  the 
b i l l  and two against the b i l l .  Of the two against the b i l l  one 
was from Smyth of Texas and the other from H i l l  o f Kentucky.
A ll but Texas oast a m ajority fo r  the b i l l .  The complete an-
82
a ly s is  i s  found in Table V of the Appendix.
On December 6 , 1853, Gwin o f C a lifo rn ia  gave notice in 
the Senate that he would at an early  date thereafter ask leave  
to introduce the Homestead b i l l ,  which he d id , to f u l f i l l  a 
pledge he had made to Senator Dodge o f  Iowa to help support 
the b i l l .  He introduced the b i l l  the next day and i t  was 
ordered to l i e  on the table a fte r the f i r s t  reading. Five 
days la te r  he moved that the b i l l  be re fe rred  to the Committee 82
82. Appendix, p. 13 b  *
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on Public Lands which was agreed to .ww Before the b i l l  was re ­
ferred  to that committee Gwln pointed out the fo llow ing d i f f e r ­
ences between h is b i l l  and the one passed by the House at the 
la s t  session. Els gave the r igh t o f settlement upon the unsur­
veyed as w e ll as the surveyed public  lands, which would give the 
inhabitants o f the new states and te r r ito r ie s  f u l l  benefits o f  
the measure, as they would not have to wait fo r  surveying. A l l  
mineral lands were excluded from it s  operation. I t  lim ited the 
time of occupation and cu ltiva tion  to secure the t i t le  to three 
years instead o f five * I t  a lso  gave a quarter section not only
to every c it iz en , but to a l l  persons who had declared th e ir in -
34
tention to become c itizen s at the date o f th e ir  settlement.
This b i l l  was reported back from the committee with amendments
by Walker and ordered to be printed on February 24, 1854.* 845 86
On March 7, 1854, the Senate received a message from
the House saying that they had passed a b i l l  to grant a home-
86
stead of one hundred and six ty  acres to actual s e t t le rs .
Walker moved that the b i l l  be referred to the Committee on
Public Lands. 87
Case o f Michigan urged a speedy and favorable  report by 
the Senate with as l i t t l e  delay as poss ib le . Two days la te r  
on the 9th o f  March the b i l l  was reported from the committee
82r H o % r ~&l0bQ~.~S3 Cong., 1 Sees*, pp 5, 53.
84. "ibid, i p. «>3.
85. ToIF. , p. 474.
86. Ib id . ,  p. 553.
87. I b id . , p. 553.
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without amendment and recommendation o f passage . 88 A fter th is  
the Senate considered the House b i l l  instead of the measure in ­
troduced by Gwln. Consideration in  Committee o f the Whole was 
started on A p ril 18 .89 On the next day Wade o f Ohio o ffered  
one o f  the most in terestin g  amendments to the b i l l ,  which would 
extend the bene fit to fdreigners entering th is  country a fte r
i t s  passage . 90 9123 This led  to objections from Adams o f M iss iss ipp i
91and Thompson o f Kentucky. *  Clayton of Delaware made an unsuc­
cessfu l attempt to strike  out the same section and insert one 
providing fo r  a grant o f $160 from the Treasury in l ie u  o f 160 
acres of land to any mechanic or other c it izen  o f age not en­
gaged in  agricu ltu re . 9 s The objection to grants to a liens came 
la rg e ly  from Southern members, v iz j  Adams o f M iss iss ip p i, Butler 
o f South Caro lina, Clay of Alabama, P ratt o f Maryland. Hear
the end of the session Wade withdrew h is amendment because he
93thought i t  might endanger the passage of the b i l l .
Many motions were o ffered  to delay and defeat the meas­
ure. Brown o f  M iss iss ipp i again moved h is permanent occupancy 
b i l l  as a su bstitu te . 94 The friends looked upon the many motions 
to postpone as excuses to defeat i t .  One reason given for post­
ponement was that the President had vetoed a b i l l  granting
88. 6ong. Globe, 33 Cong., p. 580.
89. T 0 S * » P* 930.
90. Thief., p. 944.
91. I b id . , p. 944.
92. Ib id . , p. 1661.
93. Ib id . , p. 1661.
94. I b i d . , p. 949.
public lands for the support of hospitals for the insane.
Bradhead o f Pennsylvania wanted the homestead b i l l  postponed 
u n t il that veto message was considered fo r he believed i t  in ­
volved the same p r in c ip le s . 95 96 Stephen M allory of F lorida  ex­
pressed the same vlew*^® Johnson o f  Arkansas was very frank  
in  stating  h is  reason. He had supported the e a r lie r  free  land 
b i l l s  but sa id  he would now vote against the measure* Ee
wanted to delay u n t il the passage o f  the Kansas-Hebraska b i l l#
*
Sinoe h is speech is  as outspoken statement of Southern posi­
tion a portion  is  quoted below.
I  was form erly a friend  o f the homestead measure, I  should 
now vote against i t ,  i f  i t  were forced. Because at th is  
time i t  is  tinctured to a degree, from it s  in ev itab le  e f­
fe c ts , and under the pecu liar circumstances, so strongly  
with abolitionism , that I cannot, fo r  one, b rin g  myself 
as a representative on th is f lo o r  from the South, fo r  one 
moment to think o f perm itting i t  to pass this body, and 
become a la w ....H e re  are the fac ts  as X find them. The 
Government is  extinguishing t i t le s  to lands that l i e  west 
of M issouri and Iowa, When the righ ts o f  the Indians are 
extinguished, and they are removed, a l l  that country be­
comes open to settlem ent, and the people w i l l  remove into 
It  with or without an organized government. Yet i t  is  a 
fac t  that the M issouri re s tr ic t io n  ex ists there at th is  
time, and that our southern people cannot go there fo r  
that reason, even i f  they desired  to do so. I f  you pass 
the Homestead b i l l  in  the face o f these fa c ts , you bid  a 
premium to a l l  the balance o f the world to f i l l  up and 
se tt le  that country, only exoluding my constituency. I f  
then you re je c t  or delay the passage of the te rrito ria l 
b i l l s  fo r two or three years, you se tt le  the question in ­
volved in those t e r r i t o r ia l  b i l l s  p ra c t ic a lly , and by a 
law which has a higher force than the enactment o f the 
Wilmot Proviso i t s e l f .
95. 'Oong.HflObe. Gong., 1 Sees. , p. 1125.
96. Ib id . , p. 1126.
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I  do not consider, or be lieve , that any man who is  from the 
South, oan conscientiously come forward and support that 
measure, at le a s t , u n t il the Kansas and Nebraska b i l l s  sh a ll  
have been passed, and the whole country sh a ll have become 
open to settlement by the whole people o f the United States.
Am I righ t or am I  wrong? You are wrong, may say the man who 
wishes to exclude every Southerner; but you are r igh t, I think 
would say every candid man, i f  you sh a ll ever wish to go to 
those te r r ito r ie s  on equal terms under the laws o f your coun­
try . Ih is  is  a very adro it way by which we may be excluded 
from these t e r r ito r ie s .  Not that a l l ,  or many, o f the old 
advocates of the Homestead b i l l  have in view such a re su lt  
as th is— by no means; but there are many o f it s  present ad­
vocates that re jo ic e  in the b i l l  fo r  th is  very fea tu re ; and 
i f  those advocates sh a ll secure it s  passage now, and oan suc­
c e ss fu lly  re s is t  the t e r r i t o r ia l  b i l l s ,  even by adroitness  
and un fairness, which i t  is  openly proclaimed w i l l  and sh a ll 
be used, so as to defeat, or at any rate  to delay, the same 
fo r two or three years, they w i l l  p ra c t ic a lly  and e ffe c tu a lly ;  
and they fe e l and know i t ,  have effected  their great and most 
high ly  cherished object. It  is  absurd and even p i t i f u l  to 
ask any member of th is Congress who represents a Southern 
constituency to do a thing lik e  th is* I  do not think i t  even 
conveys a consideration of passing respect fo r  h is i n t e l l i ­
gence or h is honesty to h is own people, to attempt to argue 
him to a step lik e  th is . Now, s i r ,  i f  gentlemen wish to 
give their Votes on the homestead b i l l  so anxiously, arid 
that purely with a desire to give homes to the homeless, 
and not with a wish to use the measure as a p o l i t ic a l  en­
gine, le t  them bear with th is thing with a l i t t l e  patience, 
and a llow  us to know what is  to be the course of events a f ­
fec tin g  our righ ts  in c o lla te ra l m atters.y
Gwin reminded him that there were no lands subject to
private  entry in Kansas and Nebraska and that there was no pro-
98
speot o f  survey there fo r  years to come.
Ihen the b i l l  was again up fo r  discussion an attempt was
made by Brodhead of Pennsylvania to have i t  postponed t i l l
------------ Cong’”  gLoW r g g  Cong., 1 S ess ., pp. 1125-1126.
98. Ib id . , p. 1126.
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December next, which motion fa i le d  by a vote o f eighteen yeas 
and thirty-two n a y s . "
inhere were motions to amend almost without number. Only 
those which provoked considerable debate along new lin e s  or 
favored other p o lic ie s  w i l l  be mentioned. Brown o f M iss iss ipp i 
offered  a substitute  whioh was a combination o f extending p re ­
emption fo r ten years, and the righ t to purchase at graduated 
prices. He argued th is would re a lly  provide homes fo r  the poor, 
and would not estab lish  any new and untried po licy . 100 Dixon 
of Kentucky o ffered  an amendment to lim it  Section 6 to free  
white persons who had declared their intention . I t  was ap­
proved, because several northern men voted fo r i t  thinking that 
might gain  votes fo r  the b i l l . 101 I t  was a lso  amended so native  
born Americans could enter before they were twenty-one years of
age and receive a patent a fte r  they were o f age. Stuart of
Michigan, Gwin o f C a lifo rn ia , and Brodhead o f Pennsylvania o f­
fered  amendments to change entering free  o f cost to entering 
by paying nominal p rices. 10~ B e ll o f i’ennessee, Benjamin of
Louisiana spoke at length aga in st, while W eller o f C a lifo rn ia
1055
and Cass of Michigan defended the main b i l l .
99. Cong."
100. iH d . ,
101. Ib id . .
102. Ib id . ,
103. TbTI.,
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On July 19, 1854, Clayton moved as a test vote that the 
h i l l  he la id  on the tab le . Th© vote was twenty-four yeas to 
twenty-seven nays. The resu lt shows opposition came from the 
northeast and South, the yea votes being d istribu ted  as fo llow s:
Main© 1

















On July 20 an attempt was again made to postpone the 
measure. Its  friends objected saying that would mean a l l  the 
speeches would be repeated in the next session . More su bsti­
tutes and amendments were o ffered  when postponement fa i le d ,
On July 10 a new b i l l  had been introduced by Hunter of 
V irg in ia  as a means o f dodging the issue. I t  was ca lled  a ’’b i l l  
to graduate the price  o f the public lands and fo r  other pur­
poses.” He ashed that i t  l i e  on the tab le  fo r he knew the Com­
mittee on Public Lands favored a re a l homestead b i l l .^ 0 6  A *1056
lQ4. Cong, Globe." 33 Cong., 1 Seas. , p. 1816.
105. Ib id . ,  pp. 1832, Appendix pp. 1097-1122.
106. Ib id . ,  p. 1658.
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week la te r  Stuart o f  Michigan, who had been a supporter o f  
homesteads, o ffered  Hunter's h i l l  as a substitute fo r  the home- 
Btead, and became an advocate o f i t .
On July 20 several minor amendments were made and many 
more attempted to be made to Hunter's substitu te . 107 08 As amended 
the b i l l  provided fo r a graduated price ranging from one d o lla r  
per acre fo r  lands on the market fo r  fiv e  years to twelve and 
on e -ha lf oents per acre fo r those in  market th irty  years. The 
states might pre-empt lands at graduated p rices fo r  purposes 
other than ra ilro ad s  and canals, and they might f i x  prices above 
the graduated prices and keep the excess. I f  a state chartered  
a railway or canal through the public lands, and the state le g is  
la tu re  applied to the Secretary o f the In te r io r , i t  became h is  
duty to set aside 7,680 acres per mile o f railw ay or canal with­
in twelve miles o f each side of and near the route, at the re ­
duced p rices. Free whites over twenty-one years of age, or 
heads o f fam ilie s , were allowed to enter one hundred s ix ty  acres 
of land subject to p rivate  entry, and a fte r  f iv e  years’ r e s i ­
dence might purchase i t  at twenty-five oents per acre, or i f  
the land had been in the market over twenty years, at twelve 
and one-half cents per acre. Actual se tt le rs  might purchase 
the quarter section so entered at any time during the f iv e  years 
at the regu lar graduated p rice . 109 The f u l l  text o f the measure
107. ton s . Globe". 33 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 1770.
108. I b id . . Appendix, p p ., 1185-1114.
109. I b id . , Appendix, pp. 1122-1123.
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ia found in the Appendix. 110  When the question was taken on 
Hunter’ s substitute i t  was agreed to by a vote o f th irty -fou r  
to th irteen . 1 1 1  123 On the passage o f the b i l l  a3 amended the vote 
was th ir ty -s ix  to eleven so the b i l l  passed .11  ̂ Both votes are 
reoorded in Table VI. in  the Appendix,11''
The vote by sections o f the b i l l  i t s e l f  is  in teresting .
The Middle West oast a to ta l vote o f eleven of which not a sing le  
vote was against the b i l l .  The Northeast oast a to ta l o f eleven  
votes o f which s ix  were in favor of the b i l l  and fiv e  were 
against i t .  Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connectlout, and 
New York each ca3t one vote against the b i l l .  Maine, Massachu­
se tts , Connecticut, Hhode Island , Pennsylvania, and New Jersey 
each oast one vote fo r  the b i l l .  The Old South cast a to ta l of 
f i ft e e n  vote3, eleven of which were in favor of the b i l l  and 
four against i t ,  two of the la t te r  coming from Maryland and one 
from each o f the states o f North Carolina and Georgia. V irg in ia , 
South Carolina, Alabama and M ississ ipp i were tho states casting  
two votes in favor o f the b i l l *  In the border states we have 
a to ta l of eight votes cast o f whioh s ix  were in favor o f  the 
b i l l .  Tennessee was the only state  voting against the b i l l  ana 
i t  voted unanimously against i t .  Kentucky had no vote, while  
M issouri, Arkansas and Texas each oast two votes in favor of 
the b i l l ,  and Louisiana oast ono vote which was in favor o f the
110. Appendix, p. lA-b •
111. Cong. Globe. 33 Cong., 1 Sees., Appendix, p. 1122.
112. I b id . , p. 1844.
113. Appendix, p. »3? .
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b i l l ,  The fa r  west represented only by C a lifo rn ia  voted fo r  the 
measure.
Thus hunter’ b substitute  providing fo r  a graduated prioe  
replaced the homestead b i l l  and many o f the homestead supporters 
voted fo r  i t  as they believed i t  was the best they could get.
This opinion was expressed by Chase o f Ohio11** and by Dodge of 
Iowa when the amendment was being voted upon,114 Others f e l t  i t  
was sa t is fa c to ry  as i t  gave what the West wanted. Shields of 
I l l in o is  said he abandoned the homestead, a favo rite  measure with  
the West, when he considered i t  was lo s t ,  and f e l l  baok on the 
substitute  which was the same as a b i l l  he had reooramended when 
he was at the head of the General Land O ffice  in 1845,11® Stephen 
A, Douglas of I l l in o is  expressed complete sa tis fac tion  with the 
su bstitu te , saying i t  gave the west homesteads and graduation, 
both o f which they desired , and he believed i t  would meet with
*« n
approval in the House. A
On the motion o f Brodhead the t i t le  o f  the b i l l  became,
"An act to reduce and graduate the prioe o f the public lands to
purchasers and actual s e t t le rs , and to grant the right of p re -
117emption in certain  oases,"
On July 25, 1854, the House reoeived the message that
XX8
the Senate had passed the homestead b i l l  w ith amendments,
-------------113."Song. Globe."33 Cong., 1 Seas., p. 1843.
114. Ib id . ,  Appendix, p. 1122.
115. Ib id . , p. 1843.
116. I b id . . p. 1843.
117* Ib id . , pp. 1843-1844.
118. I b id . ,  p. 1913*
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Ihree unsuccessful attempts were made to have other b i l l s  post­
poned or ru les  suspended, one on July 31 by Disney o f Ohio, 
another on August 2 by P h illip s  of M issouri, and s t i l l  another 
on August 3, by Dawson o f Pennsylvania.11^
Ko action was taken on the b i l l  in  the seoond session , 
although there was some discussion of homesteads. When an amend-j 
ment to the b i l l  passed August 4, 1854 to graduate p rices o f 
land was being considered, on January 3, 1855, Dawson o f Penn­
sylvan ia submitted an amendment o ffered  by Jones o f Tennessee 
which had the provisions o f  the old homestead b i l l  except that
entrants should pay the nominal p rice  of fourteen and one-half
120cents per acre fo r  land. Six days la te r  Dawson spoke on 
homesteads and the Senate substitute which he said would bene­
f i t  the states , ra ilro ad s  and specu lators, and not se t t le rs  be­
cause the section providing fo r the s e t t le r  was mere mockery.
He answered the objections made to homestead b i l l s ,  both con­
s t itu t io n a l and economic, and prophesied such a measure would 
s t i l l  become law fo r the people demanded i t .  He sa id ;
UA combination o f untoward circumstances, quite unconnected 
with the merits o f the homestead, have fo r  a time in te r­
fered  to prevent i t s  passage by the Senate; but the ’ s t i l l  
small vo ioe ’ o f the people, speaking in  the calm majesty 
of might and Justice, is  already r is in g  above the Jar o f 
sectional and partisan  in te rests , and in s is t in g  upon the 
adoption into the le g a l po licy  o f the country o f th is , 
their favo rite  measure. h1<21 1920
119. Cone. Globe. 33 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 2024, 2071, 2104.
120. Corf, g lobe, 33 Cong., 2 Sees., pp. 175-176.
121. I b id . , pp. '219-223.
In the th irty -fou rth  Congress only Galusha Grow o f Penn­
sy lvan ia  made an attempt to secure free  land fo r  se tt le rs  in the 
West* On February 7, 1856, he gave notice of two b i l l s ,  one a 
homestead b i l l ,  and a second one to prevent further sa les  ex­
cept to actual s e t t le r s .122 On February 18, the homestead b i l l  
was introduoed, given it s  f i r s t  and second reading and re fe rred  
to the. Committee on Agricu lture o f which he him self was a mem­
b e r ,12® It  was reported from the committee nine days la t e r ,  and
re fe rred  to Committee of the Whole, from which Grow tried  un-
124successfu lly  to have i t  reported on August 4, 1856,
jfe2.' Pong, Globe. 34 Cong., 1 S ees ., p* 381*
123. I b id . , p. 441.
124. I b id . , pp. 521, 1915.
HOMESTEAD LEGISLATION AFTER 1857
When the T h ir ty -fi fth  Congress assembled the homestead 
discussion was resumed tn earnest* It  remained one o f the im­
portant issues u n t il the outbreak o f the C iv i l  War, As the an­
tagonism between the north and South increased the opponents o f  
the homestead p rin c ip le  became more determined In their e ffo rts  
to defeat i t ,  Andrew Johnson was again in Congress, now a Sen­
ator from Tennessee, and resumed his championship o f the strug­
g le  fo r  free  land fo r  se tt le rs .
In the T h ir ty -fi fth  Congress there were two homestead 
b i l l s  introduced in each house during the f i r s t  session# Solo­
mon Foot of Vermont introduced one in the Senate on December 17, 
1857, It  never came up fo r debate or consideration ,1 On Decem­
ber 22 Andrew Johnson introduced one with a t i t le  sim ilar to 
his previous b i l l s ,  which was re ferred  to the Committee on Pub­
l i c  Lands.2 3 A month la te r  Johnson reported i t  back from commit­
tee and i t  was made a special order fo r the f i r s t  Monday in 
February.0 I t  was postponed many times but f in a l ly  came up fo r  
consideration on May 19, 1858. At that time several amendments 
were o ffe red , the most important ones being suggested by Andrew 
Johnson him self. One change would permit a l l  those who were
1, Cong. Globe, 55 Cong., 1 Sees., p. 62.
2, I b id . , p, 1<̂ 5»
3, Ib id . . p. 354.
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over twenty-one years of age to taka land. Instead o f lim itin g
the righ t to the heads o f fam ilie s . Another fixed  the period
o f occupancy before the patent could be granted at f iv e  years.
A th ird  provided that the land should revert to the government
i f  the person se tt lin g  on it  should abandon h is tract fo r  more
than s ix  months* Johnson said  those amendments had been ap-
4
proved by the commissioner o f the General Land O ffice .
Collamer o f Vermont o ffered  an amendment to strik e  out 
the clause whioh lim ited the entering- o f land to those who were 
c itizen s o f the United States at the timo o f the passage of the 
act. She purpose was to permit future immigrants to benefit by 
the proposed le g is la t io n . Shat amendment was approved.®
liason o f V irg in ia  sought to delay le g is la t io n  by moving 
that the b i l l  be passed over and printed. Clingman o f North 
Carolina used a d iffe ren t  weapon in h is e ffo r ts  to defeat i t .
He o ffered  an amendment to change the f i r s t  section so i t  would 
read :
Any person who is  the head o f a family and a c itizen  of 
the United States, sh a ll be entitled  to have issued to him 
or her by the Commissioner of the Public Lands a warrant 
fo r  160 acres of land to be looated in  the same manner in  
which bounty land warrants heretofore issued have been lo ­
cated on any o f the public lands o f the United States sub­
ject to entry, the applioant being required to make proof 
in support of his olaim in such manner and under such reg­
u lations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the In­
te r io r . °
-------------4. Cong.''g lobe" 35 Cong., 1 S e s s ., p. 2239.
5, Ib id . . p. 2239*
6. Ib id . , p. 2240.
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In presenting th is amendment Clingmsn gave Beveral reas­
ons fo r  opposing the homestead po licy , objected to g iv ing  
away the public domain v?hen the government was in  straightened  
circumstances, but i f  i t  was to be given away he wanted an equit 
able d iv is ion . Because he believed not even one in  twenty would 
emigrate from his own state  he suggested granting warrants which 
would benefit a l l  c lasses and sections and resu lt  in  fewer mov­
ing away from the old states.
Pugh o f Ohio rep lied  to Clingman by saying the Homestead 
b i l l  did not propose the g iv ing  o f land as a g ratu ity , but as 
a return fo r  working i t  fo r fiv e  years and so increasing it s  
value. He reminded the members o f the increased ind irect in ­
come through the greater purchase o f taxed imported a r t ic le s  
by the s e t t le r s .7
The next day Andrew Johnson explained the seotions of 
the b i l l  and made a speech in it s  support. The four outstand­
ing features o f the b i l l  were: that i t  permitted heads o f fami­
l i e s  to enter land and receive patents i f  they settled  on land  
and cu ltivated  i t  fo r  f iv e  years, that i t  allowed those who 
were not c itizen s to take advantage i f  they became naturalized  
in fiv e  years, and that i t  confined the entries to a lternate  
sections o f the land then in market. Johnson refuted the
7. Song. Globe .*~*35 Gong., 1 Sees*, p. 2240.
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statement that the b i l l  was the work o f the Emigrant Aid Soci­
ety and was designed to in jure the 3outh. He oitod b i l l s  fo r  
granting lands to s e tt le rs  which had been made before that so­
ciety was organized. He defended the power o f Congress to d is ­
pose o f the land, and expressed hia opinion that i t  was ju st as 
le g a l  to grant land to thoBe who ra ised  food to sustain  an army 
as to the so ld ie rs  who had fought in  i t . 8
Johnson opposed Clingman's amendment fo r he believed the 
warrants would be so ld  to speculators fo r  low prices and this  
would stop the sa le  of government lands and resu lt in  deoreaaed 
revenue. His own b i l l  provided fo r granting only a lternate  sec­
tions and he believed settlement on those would increase the 
value o f the remaining land. He believed the proposed land 
policy  would decrease pauperism and prevent greater accumula­
tion o f c ity  dwellers in the future . He thought the homestead­
ers would defend the fron tie rs  so e ffe c t iv e ly  that garrisons  
would be unnecessary. Since the public lands had paid fo r  
themselves and brought an additional ^92,000,000 to the treas­
ury he saw no reason fo r  objections to grants, e spec ia lly  sinoe 
there were 1,107,297,000 acres o f unsold lands in 1856. He 
said  he oould not understand why there should be more scruples 
about the passage o f th is b i l l ,  than the enactment o f those
making grants to ra ilro a d s , or ceding swamp lands to the 
-----------~~Q. Com--. Globe. 35 Cong., 1 Sees. , p. 2266.
m mu mu «i**i    ■"*
states, He believed  i t  would be eoonomioal fo r people o f the
southern states to enter the lands there even i f  the quality
was in fe r io r  fo r the money otherwise used to purchase lands
could be spent fo r improvement o f the trac ts . He denied that
slavery trouble would be aggravated fo r he believed land owners
would be very anxious to preserve a government whioh would p ro -
9
tect their property,
Two days la te r  when the Senate resumed oonsideration o f  
the b i l l  the pending question was s t i l l  on Clingman’ s amend­
ment. Clingman maintained that the homestead polioy would re ­
duce income from lands as the a lternate sections would not in ­
crease in  value su ff ic ie n t ly  to compensate fo r  those given away. 
He f e l t  certain  this would necessitate higher t a r i f f s .  He be­
lieved  there would be a demand fo r refunds from those s e tt le rs  
who had previously paid fo r  th e ir  lands. I f  lands were to be 
given away he wanted im partial d istribu tion  which was the aim 
of h is amendment.
Several Senators took the f lo o r  in favor of the b i l l ,
among them D o o litt le  o f  Wisconsin and Sam Houston o f Texas.
The la t t e r  objected to Clingman’ s amendment beoause i t  would
, 11enoourage speculation.
Clingman attempted to defeat the b i l l  by protracted d is ­
cussion fo r  he made such suggestions as extending the benefit 910
9. Cong. Globe. 35 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 2266-2267#
10. Ib id * , p* 2303-2304.
11. I H d . . p. 2304-2305.
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by granting warrants to mechanics, so ld ie rs  and sa ilo rs  in the 
service . A l l  Andrew Johnson could do was to point out that 
such c lasses were provided fo r  by h is b i l l  i f  they were heads 
o f fam ilie s .
Ried of lo rth  Carolina took up the oause o f the oppon­
ents, reviewing such old arguments as decrease in  revenue, un­
fa irn ess  to the old states , and the enoouragement o f depend­
ence upon the government. Because many o f the lands had been 
purchased he considered grants o f land were equivalent to 
grants o f money. He expressed h is approval o f land grants 
or land warrant grants to so ld ie rs  because such a po licy  en~
13oouraged enlistment when the country needed men fo r  service.
Ried was followed by John Crittenden of Kentucky who 
said he thought the b i l l  was good in theory, but that i t  would 
be found to have many p ractica l short comings. He did not be­
lie v e  putting the id le  on farms would convert them into good 
citizens* He also thought many o f the ambitious would consider 
the f iv e  year tenure period too high a p rice  to pay fo r the 
grants. He did not approve o f the undue encouragement i t  
would give to westward migration* He maintained the new p o l­
icy should not be neoessary when lands oould be bought fo r as
af*
A12|y per acre. He was in  favor o f s e l l in g  the lands and d is ­
tribu ting  the proceeds among the s t a t e s .^  *13
IS. CorvgT Globe, 36 Cong., 1 Seas., p. 2306-2307.
13. Ib id . , p* 2306-2307*
14* Ib id . , p. 2306-2307.
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Qharles Jhirkee o f Wisconsin supported the b i l l ,  saying 
he believed i t  was the business of statesmen to encourage the 
settlement of the new te r r ito r ie s  so they could beoome states. 
He held that the labor o f the se tt le rs  in subduing the new r e -
n c
gions paid fo r  the lands* Following th is speech the Senate 
adjourned, but the Homestead b i l l  was made a spec ia l order fo r  
May 27.16
On May 27 Clingman moved to postpone the b i l l  u n t il  Jan 
uary o f  the next session , and Thompson o f Kentucky and Olay of 
Alabama spoke in favor of such action. Andrew Johnson o f Ten­
nessee objected, saying members should be fam ilia r with the 
question since i t  had been considered regu la rly  sinoe 1846 and 
in  th is  session sinoe it s  beginning. He thought the country 
demanded the measure because the b i l l  had twioe been passed by 
the House. State le g is la tu re s  had passed resolutions favoring  
i t ,  and public  meetings throughout the country were endorsing 
i t .  The motion fo r postponement was oarried  by a vote o f 30 
to 22.17
During th is same session o f the T h ir ty -fi fth  Congress 
Galueha Grow of Pennsylvania gave notice in  the House o f Rep­
resentatives of a homestead b i l l  on jecember 9, 1857, Jiich 
b i l l  was introduced on January 4 and referred  to the Commit­
tee on Public Lands.18 Two weeks la te r  he Introduced another
-------------Eg, 'Congr~Glo~beT~35 Cong., 1 Sees., p. 2308.
16. Ib id . . p. 2308.
17. Ib id . . pp. 2424-2425.
18. Ib id . ,  p. 181.
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measure which would prevent the sa le  o f lands u n til they had 
been surveyed fo r  f i ft e e n  years. This would give the s e tt le rs  
a f ift e e n  year start on specu lators. This b i l l  was re ferred  
to the same committee. ̂
On January 18 John K elly  of Mew York introduced another
homestead measure, whioh was re ferred  to the Committee on A g r l-
20cu ltu re , but th is b i l l  died in  committee.^ S t i l l  another meas-l 
ure was introduced on torch 15, 1858 by Augustus ?iright o f
Georgia, and was re fe rred  to the Committee on Public lands,
21but was not reported. We do not find  among the membership 
of either committee at th is time any of the e a r lie r  champions 
of the homestead p rin o ip le . On the Committee on Public lands 
there were Cobb o f Alabama, MoQueen of South Carolina, Huffin  
o f north Carolina, H i l l  of Georgia, Bennett o f  Hew York, Davis 
o f Indiana, VJalbridge of Michigan, Montgomery of Pennsylvania, 
and MoKibbin o f C a lifo rn ia* The Committee o f Agricu lture was 
composed of Whiteley o f Delaware, H all o f Ohio, Kelsey of Hew 
York, M orril of Vermont, Huyler o f Hew Jersey, Mott of Ohio,
22
Foley of Indiana, G i l l i s  of Pennsylvania and Bryan of Texas.
-------------ISTU5ngT 15Iofo~.~~a5 Cong., 1 S eas ., p. 324.
20. TFTa., o. *524. His speech in  defense o f  the meas­
ure was printed in"the Globe. He outlined the h istory of the 
land p o lic ie s , and reviewed arguments fo r  the proposed ohange. 
He believed the enoouragement of ag ricu ltu ra l l ix e  would de­
crease our death ra te . (Appendix, p# 432*
21. Ib id . , p. 1130.
22. Con*. Globe, 35 Cong., 2 S e s s ., p. 31.
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In the second session o f the T h ir ty -fi fth  Congress 
Ferguson, the delegate from the Territory o f Nebraska, in tro ­
duced a homestead b i l l  which was re fe rred  to the Committee on
Publio  lands, and reported by the coimuittee on January 26,
23
1859, ‘ I t  was the Grow b i l l  o f the previous session so it s  
provisions were fam ilia r to the members o f the House, A fte r  
being read in f u l l  i t  was voted on without debate, and was 
passed receiving 120 yeas and 76 nays. The vote shows there 
was now both party and seotional d iv is ion  on the measure. Only 
three southerners voted fo r  i t ,  and only one Republican against 
i t .  The Northern Democrats d ivided, but only a few o f them 
voted against i t .  The f u l l  analysis o f  the vote is  found in 
Table V I I I  of the Appendix.23 4
The main features of the b i l l  were;
1) Any person who was the head o f a fam ily or twenty-one years 
of age oould f i l e  on a quarter section of land, provided he 
were a c it izen  of the United States, or had f i le d  h is declara­
tion o f intention.
2) Unappropriated public lands which were surveyed and open to 
private entry oould be taken.
3) The s e t t le r  must reside on and cu ltivate  the land fo r f iv e
years,
4) Lands so secured were not l ia b le  fo r  the sa tis fac tion  of
23. Cong* Globe, 35 Cong., 2 Sees., p. SOI, _ ^
24. I b id . , p. 727. Party designations from xribune
Almanac fo r  1858. p. 17. Appendix p. fo r  analysis.
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debts contracted p rio r to tho time of securing the patent.
5) Lands entered would revert to the government i f  the s e tt le r
abandoned them fo r more than s ix  months luring any time within
25the f iv e  year period.
Opposition in  the Senate was greater fo r the Democratic
m ajority was la rge r and the proportion of southern members
was a lso  g r e a t e r . T h e  Senate received the b i l l  from the
House on February 1, 1859 and the next day i t  was read and
re ferred  to the Committee on Public Lands on the motion of 
27Andrew Johnson. I t  was reported back two days la te r  and 
came up fo r  debate on February 17. 9 Through the e ffo rts  of 
such southern men as S l id e l l  of Louisiana, Held o f Horth Car­
o lin a , and Hunter o f V irg in ia  the Senate voted 28 to 28 to 
postpone the measure in  favor o f an appropriation b i l l ,  and 
the a ffirm ative  vote o f Vice President Breckinridge carried  
the motion. Wade of Ohio, Shields o f Minnesota, Wilson of 
Massachusetts, A llen  o f Rhode Island, and Andrew Johnson asked 
that a vote b© taken without debate, but that was exactly  
what southerners wanted to avoid* The vote was sectional
.. 25". Conb> Globe, 55 Cong. , 2 S e ss ., p* 726. The f u l l
text o f th e ~ H ll  is  found in the Appendix, p. *48 .
26. The 3enate consisted of twenty Republicans, th irty -  
nine Democrats, and f iv e  Americans. ( Tribune Almanac, 1859, 
p.  16 . )
27. 0on& Globe, 25 Cong., 2 Seas., p. 71*-.
28. Ib id . , pp. 751, 805.
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only three negative votea being from the South and f iv e  a ffirm ­
ative  ones from the north ,2® The Committee on Public Lands had 
been discharged from consideration o f the Senate b i l l  on home-
f X Q
steads re fe rred  to i t  during the previous session.
On the 6th o f Ilaroh, 1860 Owen Love joy o f I l l in o is  re ­
ported a homestead b i l l  to the house from the Committee on Pub­
l i c  Lands. The only d ifference between his b i l l  and the Crow 
b i l l  o f the la s t  session  was the description  o f the land which 
could be entered. Tho new one permitted a homesteader to enter 
160 aores upon whioh he had previously f i le d  a preemption claim, 
or which was subject to sa le  at $1.26 per acre. I f  he preferred  
he might enter 80 aores subject to sale  at $2.50 per acre.
When the b i l l  v/as re ferred  to the Committee o f the Whole Lovejoy 
moved to reconsider the vote, and the measure was oalled  up on 
March 12. Branch o f Morth Carolina moved to tablo the b i l l ,  
but fa i le d  by a vote of 62 to 112. The b i l l  was read a third  
time and voted on, and passed with a vote o f 116 to 65. A l l  
the yea votes were from free  states except that o f James Craig
o f M issouri, and a l l  the nay votes were from slave states ex-
32oept that o f Montgomery (Democrat) o f Pennsylvania. A f u l l  
analysis is  found In Table V I I I  o f the Appendix.85 
-------------5$. Congr^ loV er g g  Cong., 2 Sosc ., p. 1076.
30, Ib id . , p* I l9 .  , .
31, bong. G lobs, 36 Gong*, 1 S e ss ,, p. 1014, r o l l  text 
in Appe. , p. f s o  *
32. Ib id . . p. 1115.
33. Appendix p. •
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In the meanwhile Andrew Johnson had introduced a home­
stead measure in  the Senate, which had been re fe rred  to theV
Committee on Public Lands, and reported back with amendments 
on February 2 4 .^  I t  was made a specia l order fo r  the fo llow ­
ing Thursday, but did not come up u n til May 19, when Clingman 
again o ffered  h is amendment to grant warrants in  l ie u  o f lands.
The b i l l  was supported and explained by A* 0. UicholBon o f Ten-
/•
nessee, Johnson*s colleague* The provisions were s im ilar to 
Johnson's e a r lie r  b i l l s .  I t  lim ited occupancy to odd numbered 
sections of land subject to private entry, and extended the 
ben e fit to those who had declared their intention to become 
c it iz e n s .35
The House b i l l  was now before the Senate, so much of 
the discussion centered around the question o f which should be 
voted upon* Hioholson expressed h is preference fo r  the Senate 
b i l l  as i t  lim ited  entries to odd numbered sections. He argued 
the homestead polioy  would not reduce the revenue and that the 
emigration from the East would bene fit the workers who remained 
there. He believed Congress had authority to dispose o f the 
lands, and supported h is b e l ie f  on the olause of the Constitu­
tion  whioh gave Congress power to estab lish  new states. He
------------ 34. Cong. a iobe ,~56 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 190, 847.
36. Y5Id. , p. 1508. The f u l l  text is  given In the Ap­
pendix, p»
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quoted from the opinion stated by the Chief Justice In the Dred 
Soott decision as fo llow s :
”The power to expand the te rr ito ry  o f the United States by 
the admission o f new states is  p la in ly  given, and in the 
construction o f th is  power by a l l  the departments o f the 
government i t  has been held to authorize the acqu isition  
of the te r r ito ry , not f i t  fo r  admission at the time, but 
to be admitted as soon as it s  population and situation  
would en tit le  i t  to admission. I t  is  acquired to become 
a state , and not to be held as colony and governed by Con­
gress with absolute authority ; and as the propriety o f ad­
m itting a new 3tate is  committed to the sound d iscretion  
o f Congress with absolute authority, the power to acquire 
te rr ito ry  fo r that purpose, to be held by the United States 
u n til i t  is  in a su itab le  condition to become a state upon 
an equal footing  with the other states, must ro3t upon the 
same d isc re t io n .w3t’
He believed th is  supported h is view that the lands were 
acquired fo r  the purpose o f creating new sta tes , and he web in ­
c lined to think the homestead policy  was the best means to en­
courage settlement in preparation fo r statehood* The major 
portion of h is speech was devoted to a resume o f the fam ilia r  
arguments fo r the polloy* He admitted most o f those who se t­
tled  in this region would be against slavery , and that new 
states would be free  s ta te s , but he believed the resu lts would 
be the same under ex isting  laws* Though he him self was from a 
slave state and favored slavery  he sa id , ”1 can 't  decline to 
discharge a duty because a p o l it ic a l  organization manifests 
h o s t il ity  to an in stitu tion  essen tia l to southern in terests*  
Sectional antagonism must end soon or southern states w i l l  be 
constrained to adopt e ffec tua l measures o f resistance and re -
36* Con*. Globe, 36 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 1221.
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•• 37d re ss .n' I f  sectionalism  did end he thought the homestead po l­
icy  would have a strengthening influence on the government, and 
i f  i t  did not end resistance would be necessary before enough 
tine had elapsed to form new states. He believed  settlement o f 
the le s t  would have a tendency to reduce sectionalism  since i t  
would remove many people from the influence o f ag itato rs in  the 
la rge  c it ie s  of the East.
On March 22 Andrew Johnson reported on the House b i l l  from 
the Committee on Public lands, She proposal o f the committee Tims 
to strike  out a l l  a fte r the enacting clause and substitute the 
Senate b i l l , 38 The disoussion was therefore resumed on the 
Senate b i l l ,  and the pending question was on C lingaan 's amend­
ment, Clingmsn repeated h is arguments against the b i l l ,  John 
Hale of hew Hampshire said he favored i t  because i t  was the only 
way any one from the old states could benefit by the lands, since 
grants fo r  a g ricu ltu ra l co lleges and grants fo r  the support o f 
the indigent insane had both been refused, how at le a s t  those 
who oared to emigrate could get homes and a market might be fu r ­
nished fo r manufactured products.3** Benjamin Viade of Ohio f a ­
vored the House b i l l  and outlined the d iffe rences between the 
two measures. The House b i l l  permitted anyone who would declare  
h is intention to become a c it izen  to obtain land, while the
------------ gTTTTong, OloVe, 3CTCong., 1 Soso., pp. 1219-1223.
38. Ib id , ,  p. 1292.
39. Ib id . , p. 1295.
Senate b i l l  lim ited the benefits to those who were already inhab­
itan ts o f  the United States* The H ouse .b ill a lso permitted any 
one who was twenty-one years o f age to enter, while the Senate 
b i l l  confined the p r iv ile g e  to heads o f fam ilies . The House b i l l  
permitted entry on any lends subject to preemption, while the 
Senate b i l l  confined entries to land subject to private  entry.
The House b i l l  was not oonfined to a lternate  sections as was the 
Senate b i l l . ^ 0
Louis £ ig f a l l  o f Texas occupied the remainder o f the 
time that day by a speech h a lf  in earnest and h a lf  in  je s t  ev i­
dently given fo r  the purpose o f oonsuming time. He objected to 
the measure on the ground o f con stitu tion a lity , but defended 
ra ilro ad  grants whioh he said made provisions fo r mail contracts. 
He suggested that i f  the government were to be an eleemosynary 
in stitu tio n  i t  should not force men to work but should supply 
each homesteader with a negro man, woman, and c h ild .* 41
On A p ril 3 Wade moved to substitute the House b i l l  fo r  
the Senate b i l l  and the motion was carried  by a 26 to 24 vote 
fo llow ing  considerable disoussion on the merits of the two b i l l s .  
Graham Fitch o f Indiana o ffered  an amendment to confine entries  
to a lternate sections and ra ise  the price  o f the reserved sec­
tions to twice the minimum price . The amendment provided fu r ­
ther that the provisions o f the aot should be app licab le  only
'4‘0. CongT 01oVe7~g6 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 1296.
41. Ib id . , p. 1304.
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to land subject to private  entry at the time o f the passage o f 
the measure. He explained the purpose o f the la s t  provision  
was to prevent the pushing o f the fro n tie r  into the Indian coun­
try  making more purchases necessary.42
Morton Wilkinson o f Minnesota spoke in  favor o f the 
House b i l l ,  pointing out four o f i t s  points o f  superio rity . It  
permitted unmarried men to enter land, and he did not consider 
the fro n tie r  a su itab le  residence fo r  women and children. It  
permitted fo re igners who had declared intention to become c i t i ­
zens to enter, and they were improving the \.est by cu ltivatin g  
farms and bu ild ing c it ie s .  I t  did not lim it s e tt le rs  to lands 
subject to private  entry which would be a hardship in states  
lik e  Minnesota. It  did not reserve a lternate  sections, which 
was important i f  the s e tt le rs  were to be ab le  to build churches, 
roads and schools. He stated he would support the Senate b i l l  
i f  that was favorable  to the m ajority members fo r  he was very 
desirous o f getting  the homestead p rincip le  estab lish ed .43
On A p ril 4 consideration o f the House b i l l  was resumed. 
George Pugh o f Ohio spoke at length on homesteads espec ia lly  
in favor o f the Senate b i l l .  He believed the homestead b i l l  
would not in te rfe re  with the preemption law, but that I t  would 
reduce the speculation in land warrants. He preferred  the 
grants In a lternate  sections fo r  that had become the established
------------ 42. Gong. Globe, 36 Gong., 1 S e ss ., p. 1508.
43. Ib id . ,  PP« 1508-1512.
policy  o f Congress. He challenged W ig fa ll o f Texas to prove 
there was any more righ t to give lands to ra ilroad s  than to 
s e t t le r s .44
W ig fa ll rep lied  by saying the ra ilro ad  grants were given  
to encourage the establishment of mail routes, and provide a 
means fo r  transporting an army and navy to various parts of the 
country. He pointed out that 160 acre tracts were o f no use to 
slave holders. He predicted the measure would hasten the catas­
trophe o f d isso lv ing  the union which had been prevented so fa r  
by the equality  in the number o f free  and slave states. He be­
lieved  it s  passage was an organized e ffo rt  on the part o f so c i-
45eties  that wanted to do away with slavery.
On A p r il 5 F itch*s amendment was re jected  by a vote of 
17 yeas to 28 nays a fte r  debate on the matter. A lbert Hrown o f 
M ississ ipp i o ffered  another amendment which provided fo r perman­
ent preemption. This was the same measure which he f i r s t  in tro ­
duced in the Thirty-second Congress. He gave the same arguments 
fo r  i t  which had been given at that time and added that he be­
lieved  that i t  would lessen crime on the fro n tie r  where much
46trouble was caused by disturbing the preemptors.
James Green o f M issouri o ffered  a substitute which was 
re a lly  an amendment o f the preemption law to permit the s e t t le r
-------------<44. Congr cTobe, 36 Cong. 1 Sess. , pp. 1526-1532.
45. iV ld . . pp. 1535-1539.
46. ifjid . , p. 1552,
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to have two years in  whioh to pay, and then be permitted to pur­
chase le ss  than a quarter section* He opposed the homestead 
measures because they provided fo r  donations, would discourage 
ra ilroad  bu ild in g  by using up the landB, and would be unjust to
On A p ril 9, 1860 D oo litt le  o f Wisconsin delivered  a long 
speech in favor of homestead le g is la t io n  reviewing the usual a r ­
guments of the supporters, adding that he thought a means o f es­
cape would be furnished fo r  the poor whites o f the South. He 
hoped i t  would enoourage Immigrants so the country would escape
Mason o f V irg in ia  maintained the homestead b i l l  was a 
d irect an ti-s lave ry  measure whose whole aim was to populate the 
northwest and create free  states. He said the Republicans in 
the other house brought it  up again and again as a means of cre­
ating  free  states , so they could obtain oontrol o f  the govern­
ment and take d irect action on the slavery question. He be -
49lieved  the e ffo r t  was sponsored by the Immigrant Aid Society.
Two days la t e r  Andrew Johnson withdrew his amendment for  
substitu ting  the Senate b i l l  fo r  the House b i l l ,  and offered  a 
new amendment as a substitu te , d if fe r in g  in  many respects from 
the o r ig in a l b i l l *  The persons who made entries must have been
------------ 47, Gong!' Globe, 36 Gong., 1 Sees., pp. 1652-1554.
48. I b id . , pp. 1629-1631.
49. Ib id . , pp. 1634-1636.
so ld ie rs  holding land warrants. 47
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actu a lly  settled  on the land, and pay 1 2 per aore when rece iv ­
ing the patent, The land should revert to the government fo r  
abandonment, fa ls e  statements, or the making o f any agreement 
to s e l l  or transfer the r igh t. Odd sections only oould be taken 
and even sections oould be entered ohly at double the ex isting  
prioe. S ettle rs  on surveyed lands, not previously o ffered  fo r  
public s a le , were to be given two years in  which to pay fo r th e ir  
tracts and those on unsurveyed lands two years a fte r  the surveys 
were made, Preomptore must have resided on the lands at lea st  
three months, Preemptors who entered under th is plan oould pay 
the minimum prioe and obtain a patent any time within f iv e  
years, Johnson made a speech in it s  favor and expressed the 
opinion i t  would be approved by President Buohannan.
V iig fa ll o f Texas o ffered  an amendment which would give  
the lands to the state  in which they lay . The states were to 
s e l l  the land at the graduated scale o f p rices , give the s e t t le r  
f iv e  years in which to pay, and turn in a part o f the income to 
the national government.50 1 Ho action was taken on either o f  
these amendments, fo r at th is point the House b i l l ,  the Sfenate 
b i l l ,  and a l l  the amendments were referred  to the Committee on
Public  Lands.52
On A p ril 17 Andrew Johnson reported from the committee
50. Cone:. G lole.~36 Cong., 1 S e ss ., pp. 1649-1670.
51. Ib id .,  p . 1656.
52. I b id . , p. 1662.
a new b i l l  in  l ie u  o f those re fe rred . Only the heads of fami­
l i e s  and c itizens o f the United States were permitted to enter. 
A payment of 25^ an acre was required in order to cover the 
land o ff ic e  costs. Five years o f residence were required as 
in  most o f the e a r lie r  measures. Only surveyed lands o ffered  
fo r  public sa le  and subject to private  entry could be taken.
The lands were not l ia b le  fo r  debts contracted p rio r to obtain­
ing patent, preemptors on surveyed lands should have two years 
in  which to pay fo r  th e ir  lands, and a l l  public lands should be 
put in to market two years a fte r survey. S ettle rs  could pay the 
regu lar price  at any time within the f iv e  year period and get 
a patent. Lands whioh had been reduced to 1 2 ^  per aore and 
kept at that p rice  fo r  f iv e  years were to be ceded to the 
states . This was a compromise between the various demands 
whioh had been made.33
Gfwin o f C a lifo rn ia  attempted to amend the measure so as
to permit c itizen s and a liens who had declared th e ir  intention
to occupy mineral lands in  C a lifo rn ia  and Oregon. The amend-
54ment was lo s t  when i t  came to a vote two days la te r .
Bayard of Delaware expressed the opinion that Johnson's 
amendment was the le a st  objectionable o f the homestead b i l l s ,  
but that he preferred g iv ing  the lands to the s ta te s .55 Minor
-------------51. Cong.' Clobe“ ~S6 Cong., 1 S e ss ., pp. 1748-1749.
54. Tbid.,~ppT~1754-55, 1770-1777, 1795.
55. I b id . , p. 1777-1779.
56. Ib id ., p. 1795-
amendments in  the wording were o ffered  and agreed t o .56 The 
suggestion o f John Crittenden of Kentucky to lim it the benefit  
to those who were residents of state or te rr ito ry  at the time 
of the passage o f the b i l l ,  with the purpose o f excluding fo r -
The Homestead B i l l  was not up fo r discussion again u n til  
Hay 9, 1860* On that day Grimes o f  Iowa o ffered  an amendment 
which would permit a l l  over twenty-one to take land whether or 
not they were heads of fam ilie s , ISilkinson o f Minnesota sup­
ported him, but the amendment was re jected  by a vote o f  27 yeas 
to 28 nays,50 ^ade had refused to withdraw his amendment to 
substitute the House b i l l *  The two measures were again summar­
ized by Harlan of Iowa who sa id  he preferred  the House b i l l ,  but 
when the amendment came to vote i t  was re jected  26 to 31.*^  
Section 2 which provided fo r g iv ing  the lands to the states  
a fte r  th ir ty -f iv e  years was amended to change the time to th ir ­
ty years*60 The amendment o f VLilkinson o f Minnesota to permit 
entry o f 80 acre trac ts  o f other lands than those subject to 
private  entry was agreed to in Committee o f the Whole* but was
Q
rejected  by the Senate*
elgners was rejected* 57
f . Glofie. 36 Cong., 1 S eas ., pp. 1801-1802* 
, pp* '1991-1996.
Ld. , p, 1999.
, p. 2001.
Ld., pp. 2001, 2005.
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On Kay 10, 1860 the Senate h i l l  In Its  amended form was 
given a th ird  reading and passed by a vote o f 44 yeas to 8 nays. 
The eight nay votes were cast by Bragg o f Borth Carolirxa, C lln g - 
man o f iiorth Carolina, Hamlin o f Maine, Hunter of V irg in ia ,
Hason of V irg in ia , Pearce o f Maryland, Powell o f Kentucky, and 
Toombs o f Georgia. A ll  the opposition had oome from the s lave ­
holding South who feared new states, and the northeast who
62feared loss of population.
Hot a l l  o f those who voted fo r i t  were s a t is f ie d , but 
they f e l t  i t  was the best they oould got. Wilkinson expressed 
the opinion that i t  would not meet the expectations o f the 
people.
The Senate b i l l  reached the House on May 11, 1860, and
a week la te r  i t  was referred  to the Committee on Public lands.
On May 21 Lovejoy reported i t ,  and the House voted 103 to 59
64to substitute it s  own b i l l  fo r  the Senate b i l l  sent to it#
The amendment o f the House was disagreed to in the Sen­
ate by a vote o f  29 to 20 so a eonferenoe committee was chosen 
consisting o f Galueha Grow o f  Pennsylvania, James Thomas of 
Tennessee, and Owen Lovejoy o f I l l in o is  from the House of Eep-
resentatives, and Andrew Johnson o f Tennessee, Robort Johnson
65
of Arkansas, and James Harlan o f Iowa from the Senate.
62. Pong" Globe." 56 Cong., 1 Sess, p. £043.
63. I b id . , p. 2042-2044.
64. Ib id . ,  pp. 2066, 2199, 2221-2222.
65. Ib id . ,  p. 2462.
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On June 11 Andrew Johnson reported that th is committee
/* j*
had aeparated without coming to an agreement, 00 Both houses
in sisted  on their own measures so a second conference oommit-
tee was appointed consisting o f  Schyler Colfax o f Indiana, Jabez
Curry o f Alabama, and Cyrus A ldrich o f Minnesota fo r the House
o f Representatives, and Andrew Johnson o f Tennessee, James Poo-
l i t t l e  o f  Wisconsin, mid A lbert Brown o f M iss iss ipp i fo r the 
67Senate, This oommittoe a lso  separated and a th ird  one con­
s is t in g  of Schuyler Colfax o f Indiana, iluscpe Garnett of V irg in ­
ia ,  and v.illiam  Windom of Minnesota from the House and Andrew
Johnson o f Tennessee, Benjamin F itzpatrick  o f Alabama, and Simon
68Cameron o f Pennsylvania from tho Senate.
A fte r twelve meetings thi3 committee agreed to a measure 
which was considered by both houses# It s  main provisions were:
1. The benefits  of the b i l l  oould be had by any person who was 
the head o f a fam ily and a c itizen  of the United States or had 
declared h is intention to beoome one, provided he had made no 
previous entry under the act and was a se tt le r  on the quarter 
section he entered,
2, The se tt le r  had to reside  on and cu ltivate  the land for fiv e  
years, erect a dwelling house thereon, and pay 25^ per acre 
when obtaining a patent.
-------------66. Cpng#' ' ulobaT"36 Cong#, 1 S e ss ., p. 2814.
67. Ib id # . p. 2862#
68. Ib id , , p. 3034.
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3, The land which could be entered for homesteads was limited to 
a quarter section of vacant, unappropriated, surveyed public 
land which was not included in any preemption claim made before 
the passage of the act. Only odd numbered sections could b© 
taken,
4, Land3 were not lia b le  for the satisfaction of debts t i l l  
patents had been issued,
5, lands would revert to the government in case of abandonment, 
perjury, or the sale of the right,
6, Preemptors on surveyed lands would have two years in which to 
pay for lands, and those on unsurveyed lands two years after 
the survey.
7, A ll persons who were preemptors at the time of the passage 
of the aot oould acquire t it le  to their land for half the regu­
lar price i f  they paid for it within two years.
6, Any person who settled on land oould acquire t it le  after six
months of residence i f  they paid the regular price-.
Lands remaining unsold after being open to private- entry for
69thirty years should be ceded to the states in «.hich they lay,
The b i l l  was approved in the House by a vote of 115 to
7051, the nays a l l  being from slave states. In the Senate the 
vote was 36 to 2, the two nay votes being oast by Bragg of
--------------- w n S T E S r  i6 Cong* * 1 Soss* * p* 3170‘ m i  text
is in the Aopendix p. I 5 b .
70. Ib id .. p. 3178,
time a homestead b i l l  had passed both houses*
On June 23, 1860 President Buchanan returned the b i l l  to 
the Senate with his veto message, which contained ten reasons 
fo r his action  on the b i l l ,  Ee believed Congress had no power 
to g ive  away the public lands, and thought the b i l l  un justly  
discrim inating because the new se tt le rs  were being permitted to 
take land so much cheaper than those who had previously paid 
$1.25 per acre. He argued i t  made land warrants held by so l­
d iers va lu e less , and discrim inated in  favor o f the cu ltivators  
o f the so il*  He said the old states would be ’’deprived o f their  
share of the value o f the land— and they would lose  through lo ss  
of population and a decrease in the value o f their own land*”
The President thought speculators would bargain  with homsteaders 
to take land on shares, and he believed the b i l l  favored fo re ign  
ers fo r the f i r s t  section read "head o f a fam ily and a c it izen  
of the United S ta tes," while section fiv e  whioh placed those who 
had made their declaration  of Intention on the same footing , 
fa i le d  to repeat the expression "who is  the head o f a fam ily*”
He interpreted this to mean that the second c lass need not be
heads of fam ilie s . He believed there was unjust favoritism  for 
se tt le rs  now on the surveyed lands now o ffered  who could enter 
fo r  254 per acre w h ile  those on the unsurveyed lands could enter 
fo r  $1*25 w ithin two years a fte r the survey* he said the 
71. Cong. Globe. 36 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 3159.
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government would lo se  much revenue, and destroy an Inheritance
72valuab le  fo r income in  times o f d i f f ic u lt y  and danger.
John Harlan o f Iowa refuted the arguments o f President
Buchanan and urged the Senate to override the veto. Several
other members (Je ffe rson  Davis o f M iss iss ip p i, F itzpatrick  of
Alabama, James Pearce o f Maryland, and Powell of Kentucky) s ig -
73n ified  their intention to sustain the veto. When the vote 
was taken there were 27 yeas and 18 nays, and the measure was 
lo s t  because th irty  votes were needed fo r two th irds m ajority. 
The only nay vote not from the South was that o f Crittenden o f 
Kentucky.7^
On June 21, 1860 Horace Greeley published an e d ito r ia l  
in the Mew York D aily  Tribune pertaining to the compromise 
b i l l .  He sa id , ’'The House o f Representatives consented to 
take a h a l f - lo a f  fo r the pioneers o f Minnesota and Kansas who 
can not buy government lands because o f the low prioe o f pro­
ducts. . . . *Y»7e do not objeot to taking th is  as an installm ent 
. . . . . b u t  friends o f  the Free Homestead p rin c ip le  w i l l  not rest  
t i l l  their whole object i3  a tta in ed .” He maintained the b i l l  
would be only a p a r t ia l  remedy fo r speculation which was the 
orying e v il o f the land system. On June 25 he scored President 
Buchanan fo r  vetoing the b i l l ,  and predicted the Horthwest
would hate him worse than before.
V2. James D. Richardson, Messages and Papers of the
Presidents, V *, pp* 608-614.
73. Cong. Globe. 36 Cong.,
74. !£££•• p* 3272*
1 Seas ., pp. 3270-3272.
State le g is la tu re s  oontinued sending memorials to Con­
gress , and governors disoussed the measure in  their messages*
In the platform  adopted by the Republican Party at their Chioago
convention in 1860 we find  the fo llow in g :
A rt ic le  IS* V.r»  protest against any sa le  or a lienation  to 
others of the public lands held by actual s e t t le rs , and
against any view o f the homestead po lioy  which regards the 
se tt le rs  as paupers o f supplicants fo r  public bounty; and 
we demand the passage by Congress of the complete and sa t -  
homestead measure which has already passed theisfaotpry  
House* ™
In the Mew York Tribune fb r  August 25, 1860 appeared an 
e d ito r ia l in  which Greeley defined the stand o f the candidates
on the d isposa l o f the public lands* Ee said John B e ll and 
Stephen A* Douglas had genera lly  voted fo r  some sort o f land
reform b i l l s  looking in the d irection  o f free  homes, but that 
the parties  which presented them as candidates and the platforms 
on which they then stood were not In sympathy with those votes. 
The Republican Party by it s  e f fo r t s ,  arguments, votes and p la t ­
form was a "free-homestead party *” &e quoted their platform  
plank given above and said no other parties  mentioned free  
grants. Then he commented on the attitude o f southern members
in the fo llow ing  manner:
"Formerly several eminent Southern p o lit ic ian s  spoke and 
voted fo r  Free Homes, just as Mr* Calhoun v.a o r ig in a lly  
an earnest ohampion o f the protective po licy . Bat when 
the South discovered that protection inured to the advan­
tage of fre e  labor she turned against i t ;  and so i t  has 75
75. Tribune Almanac fo r 1861, p. 30.
been with regard to Free Homes* Even Senator A. Q, Brown 
o f M ississ ipp i who onoe in sisted  in the House that govern­
ment had no righ t to take the 3ide of the bears, wolves, 
and catamounts again st the pioneers o f industry and c i v i l ­
iza tion , by holding up the price  o f its  lands and se llin g  
to speculators instead of a lio t in g  them fre e ly  in quarter 
sections to actua l s e t t le rs , now votes against the po licy  
he onoe so fo rc ib ly  commended. He does this not because 
h is views o f the in trin s ic  Justice and benificenoe of the 
Free-Homestead policy  have changed b u t .....b e c au se  he has 
discovered that Free Homesteads and Slavery Extension are 
deadly antagonists, and h is devotion to slavery overbears 
every adverse consideration.
He sh a ll have the Free-Homestead po licy  established,because  
the next adm inistration w i l l  be Republican, with a Congress 
of lik e  fa ith . To expect it  from any other is  lik e  expect­
ing to b o il a tea -k ettle  with snow b a lls .  Ten years ' exper­
ience, culminating in the la te  P residen tia l vetC not o f a 
f u l l  measure, but of the h a lf measure concocted by Democrats, 
ought to su ff ic e . With Lincoln fo r  President, the passage 
of a thorough consistent Free-hand b i l l  is  in ev itab le . V.'ith 
either of h is r iv a ls  elected we sh a ll have a h a lf  measure 
at best, and more probably none at a l l .  As the poor o f  
the Northwest must know th is , we can not doubt that Lincoln  
w i l l  oarry a l l  those states by overwhelming m ajo rities .
Carl Sehurz summarized southern attitude exceedingly
v/ell in a speech given in  St. Louis the same summer* Ee sa id :
'"B u t ,” adds the slave holder, 'o f  what use to us is  the 
abstract righ t to go with our slave property into the te r ­
r i t o r ie s ,  i f  you pass laws which attract to the te r r ito r ie s  
a class o f population that w i l l  crowd out slavery? I f  you 
attract to them the fo re ign  immigrant by granting to him 
the immediate enjoyment o f p o l i t ic a l  right? I f  you a llu re  
the paupers from a l l  parts of the globe by your preemption 
laws and homestead b i l ls ?  We want the negro in the t e r r i ­
to rie s . You give us the fore ign  immigrant. Slavery oan 
not ex ist except with the system of la rge  farms, and your 
homestead b i l l s  e stab lish  the system o f  small farms with  
which free  labor is  Inseparably connected. *e are, there­
fo re , obliged to demand that a l l  such mischievous 
be abandoned? nothing more p lau s ib le . Henoe the righ t of 
the laboring man to acquire property in the s o i l  .
labor is  denied; your homestead b i l l  voted down; the b l g 
of oppressive speculation fastened on your v irg in  s o i l ,  an
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attempts are made to deprive the fo re ign  immigrant in  the 
t e r r ito r ie s  o f the immediate enjoyment o f p o l i t ic a l  righ ts*  
which in the prim itivo state o f soc ia l organizations are es­
sen tia l to h is existenoe. A l l  th is in order to give slavery  
a ohanoe to obtain possession of our national domain. This 
may seem rather hard. But can you deny that slavery fo r it s  
ovm protection needs power in the general government? and 
that i t  cannot obtain that power except by increased repre­
sentation? and that i t  cannot increase it s  representation  
except by oonquest and extension over the te rr ito rie s?  and 
that with th is po licy  a l l  measures are incompatiable which 
bid  f a i r  to place the te r r ito r ie s  in  the hands o f free  
labo r? "76 78
Owen Lovejoy said  the Republicans could not have won the
77election  without the pledge to support a homestead b i l l .
A fte r the e lection  Grow introduoed a homestead b i l l  into
the House, meeting in short session. Without any debate it  was 
passed by a vote o f  132 to 76. This b i l l  went to the Senate on 
December 6, and on the motion o f Andrew Johnson was re fe rred  to 
the Committee on la b i le  Lands. Three days la te r  Harlan o f Iowa 
introduoed another measure which was re fe rred  to the same com­
m ittee. Neither b i l l  was reported before the end of the session.
President Linooln ca lled  the Thirty-seventh Congress 
fox a spec ia l session whioh lasted  from July 4, 1861 to August 
6, 1861. On July 8 A ldrich  o f Minnesota introduoed into the 
House a homestead b i l l  whioh was read a f i r s t  and second time 
and re fe rred  to the Committee on Agricu lture from which i t  was 
not re p o rte d . '0
The f i r s t  regu lar session opened on December 4, 1861, 
and shortly  thereafter lovejoy reported A ld rich 's  b i l l  whioh
i6 .  Quoted by Benjamin Hibbard, op_. p it ,., p. 382.
77. Ib id . ,  p. 383.
78. Cong. Globe. 37 Cong., 1 S e ss ., p. 981.
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79was then re ferred  to the Committee on Public Lands. That 
committee reported a b i l l  to the House on December 10 the pur­
pose o f whioh was to secure homesteads to actual s e t t le rs , and
80bounties to so ld ie rs  in l ie u  o f land grants. Potter of b is -  
oonsin explained that -tile provisions were su bstan tia lly  the 
same as those o f the measure passed by the House during the 
la s t  Congress with a few add itional c lauses. I t  provided that 
any person who was the head o f a fam ily or twenty-one years o f  
age, being a c it izen  of the United States or having declared  
h is intention to beoome one, could enter free  o f charge 160 
acres of unappropriated land subject to preemption at $1.26 
per acre, or 80 acres open at $2,50 per acre. T it le  could be 
secured a fte r proof had been given of f iv e  years of residence 
and the payment o f  a $10 fee . Ho lands so acquired were l ia b le  
fo r  debts contracted prio r to the patenting, So ld iers and sea­
men serving in the war then in progress should be en titled  to 
homesteads under the act. Those who responded to the c a l l  fo r  
volunteers on A p ril 16, should also get $60 in lie u  o f bounty 
lands, provided they had served three months; and those who re ­
sponded to the c a l l  o f July 22 should get $100 provided they 
had served fo r  s ix  months. In both oases time spent as p r is ­
oners o f  war should be reckoned as service. 7980
79. Cong. Globe. 37 Cong., 2 S e ss ., p. 14.
80. Ib id . . p. 39.
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On the day th is h i l l  was introduced Lovejoy of I l l in o is  
asked permission to o ffe r  the Committee o f Agricu lture h i l l  as 
a substitute* He said th is  was the b i l l  which had been passed 
during the la s t  Congress and to which the Bepublioans had pledged  
th e ir support before the e lection .
On December 18, the b i l l  introduced from the Committee 
on Public Lands was read a th ird  time. Holman of Indiana moved 
to strik e  out the section  g iv ing  cash bounties to so ld ie rs* and 
suggested the men serving in  this war be permitted to benefit 
by the bounty land act o f 1855. He said the so ld iers who en­
lis t e d  expeoted the same bounty land grants as had been given  
fo r  serv ice  in the Mexican lar.® ^  Oovode of Pennsylvania asked 
to have the operation o f the homestead b i l l  postponed u n t il one
year a fte r  the close of the war in order that c iv ilia n s  would
03
not have an advantage over en listed  men.
Yallindighsm o f Ohio said  Holman's proposition to give  
bounty lands would defeat the homestead idea and would exhaust 
a l l  the surveyed lands which were ready to be put on the mar­
ket. He estimated i t  would take 100,000,000 acres to give to 
those now en listed  and there were only 154,317,000 aores of 
surveyed lands. He thought some of the public lands should 
be reserved as a basis fo r national c red it . He did not think
-------------5lT~Cong. Globe. 37 Cong., 2 S e ss ., p. 39.
82* -tbid. , p. 133.
83. Ib id . , p« 134.
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bounty land warrants would help the en listed  men to any extent
84 ‘fo r  they would be sold  very oheaply. Edwards o f lew Hampshire 
did not agree with him because he thought lands should be given  
when they had been promised on the enlistment b i l l s  published  
throughout the country. He did not fe e l  the (30 cash payment
opr 0 5
was ample.00 Vandever of Iowa supported Yallandigham 's views.
M orril o f Vermont wanted the b i l l  postponed u n t il the 
fo llow ing  February, although he favored the po licy . He thought 
i t  dangerous to reduce the country’ s basis o f cred it during 
the c r is is .  She same view was held by Fessenden o f llaine, 
Conkling of Hew York, K elly  o f Pennsylvania, and Crittenden o f  
Kentucky.87 Potter of Wisconsin, Arnold and Lovejoy o f I l l i n ­
o is , and Bingham of Ohio opposed postponement, and thought se t ­
tlement o f  the land would bring  the government greater returns
in taxes .88 Consideration was postponed t i l l  the fo llow ing
89February by a vote of 88 to 50. »
On February 20, the b i l l  was brought up and a motion 
made to recommit i t  to the Committee on Public lands accompan­
ied by on amendment to extend the bounty act passed in  '1855 to 
the so ld ie rs  o f the C iv i l  b a r .90 Grow of Pennsylvania urged 
i t s  passage and reminded the members that the b i l l  had been
-------------&4Tc~ouk. Grlobe. 37 Cong-. 2 Sees. , p. ;L34.
85. Ib id . . p. 135.
86. Ib id . , p. 136.
87. I b id . , p. 136-137.
88. I b id . , p, 136-139.
89. Ib id . , p. 139.
90. Ib id . ,  p. 909.
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passed f iv e  times in  ten years by the House of Representatives, 
twioe by a two th irds m ajority , and that i t  had been endorsed 
by the popular w i l l  in  prim aries, state organizations, and na­
tional conventions* He Baid the only opposition had come from 
that part o f the country v/hioh was then in  rebe llion * He did 
not be lieve  i t  would a ffe c t  the cred it o f the country which in
h is opinion rested on the a b i l i t y  o f  the people to pay taxes
91and not on the unproductive lands*
On February 28 the homestead measure was the specia l 
order o f the day and there was a short debate. A few members 
s t i l l  argued fo r the granting of land warrants instead o f cash 
grants to men in the service* Windom o f Minnesota, a member 
o f the Committee on Public  Lands, made the only speech of any 
length* He said there had been two groups in  the House before  
th is , namely the friends and enemies of the homestead po licy . 
How he recognized three, i t s  ardent fr ien d s, those who believed  
in the p rin c ip le  but thought i t  xuawise to enact the b i l l  at 
that time o f c r i s i s ,  and th ird ly  the few who s t i l l  opposed it .  
He reminded members o f th e ir preelection  pledges to support 
the free  land plank in the Republican platform . He argued the 
passage o f the b i l l  could not ruin  the credit o f the country 
fo r  the government would not lose  i t s  t i t le  fo r  f iv e  years and 
at the end o f that time the se ttled  regions would furn ish  tax 
------------ 3T. Cong. S lo b iT 37 Cong., 2 Sees., pp. 909-910*
money. Potter o f Wisconsin withdrew h is motion to re-oommit
the b i l l  with amendments. The vote was taken on it s  passage,
93and the resu lt was 116 yeas and 16 nays. The small nay vote 
is  acoounted fo r  by the fac t  that nearly a l l  the southern states  
had seceded.
When the House b i l l  reached the Senate i t  was re ferred  
to the Committee on Public lands who reported i t  back with 
amendments on March 25. On May £ i t  came before the Senate 
as a Committee o f the Whole and the f i ft e e n  amendments o ffered  
by the committee were acted upon. The f i r s t  one to lim it the 
ben e fits  to anyone otherwise e l ig ib le  "who has never borne 
arms against the United States government or given aid and com­
fo r t  to it s  enemies" was agreed to* The same phrase was in ­
serted in a la te r  section, Five amendments provided fo r  s t r ik ­
ing out the provisions fo r  cash payments as bounties fo r  m ili ­
tary serv ice  and they were agreed to* Another change agreed to 
was that the $10 payment should be made at the time o f f i l i n g  
instead of at the time o f obtaining the patent. The remainder 
of the a lte ra tion s were in rewording. Two sections were added, 
one providing that fa ls i fy in g  in  connection with making the 
required a ff id a v its  should be ptmishable under the perju ry law 
of 1857, and the other that the homesteader could get t i t le  to 
his land any time within the f iv e  year residence period i f  he *934
9ft. Cong. Globe". 37 Cong., £ Sees., pp. 1033-1034.
93. Ib id . ,  p. 1035.
94. Ib id . ,  p. 1036, 1347.
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paid the minimum ox graduated prioe o f the land.
'
C a r lis le  o f V irg in ia  s t i l l  opposed the homestead polioy* 
He therefore moved to strike  out a l l  a fte r  the enacting clause  
and in se rt as a substitu te  a b i l l  which would grant 160 aores 
of land open to preemption at $1*85 per acre , or 80 acres open 
at §2.50 per acre to a l l  so ld ie rs  who would see serv ice , in  
l ie u  o f other bounties. Beoause Pomeroy o f Kansas wished to 
discuss this amendment, the b i l l  was again postponed.* 96 978 D is­
cussion was resumed on May 5 when Pomeroy spoke fo r  the b i l l
97
and against g iv ing more bounty land w arran ts.‘ On the fo llo w ­
ing day C a r l is le ’ s amendment was rejeoted by a vote of 11 to 
28. The b i l l  was reported to the Senate from the Committee of 
the Whole as amended, and the amendments were concurred in* The 
vote was taken on the b i l l  and the re su lt  was 33 yeas and 7 nays. 
The seven negative votes were cast by Bayard and Saulsbury o f  
Delaware, C a r lis le  and W illey  o f V irg in ia , Davis and Powell o f
Kentucky, and Stark o f Oregon. A ll  but one were from the South
98or states bordering on the South.
The House o f  Representatives refused to concur in  the
Senate*
s ls t in g
s amendments so a conference committee was appointed eon- 
of John Potter of Wisconsin* Cyrus A ldrich  o f Minnesota,
IB* ( W .  Cong. 2 S e ss ., p. 1915.
96. m t .  , “ p T T 9 1 6 .
97. Ib id . ,  pp. 1937-38.
98. Tb i d . , p. 1951.
Edwin Webster o f  Maryland representing the House, and James 
Harlan o f Iowa, Daniel Olark o f Hew Hampshire, and Joseph Wright
brought in a compromise which adhered rather c lo se ly  to the 
Senate b i l l .  It  permitted those to enter land who were heads 
o f fam ilies or over twenty-one years o f age, provided they were 
c itizen s o f  the United States or had declared their intention  
to become c itizen s , provided further they had never borne arms 
against the United States or aided it s  enemies. Any person less  
than twenty-one years could take land i f  they had served in  the 
army fo r  not le ss  than fourteen days. Such a person could en­
ter one quarter section  or le s s  of land which they had preempted, 
or which was open to preemption at $1,25 per acre, or 80 acres 
open at double that p rice . Any person owning or resid ing  on a 
trac t could enter enough contiguous land to make a to ta l o f  
160 acres. A fee  of $10 was to be paid at the time o f entry, 
and the period of residence was f iv e  years, during which time 
the land would revert to the government i f  abandoned fo r  more 
than s ix  months a t any time. Patent could be obtaiaed at any 
time during the f iv e  year period by paying the minimum price  
or any price  to which the land might have graduated. Homesteads
were not l ia b le  for the sa t is fa c t io n  o f debts which had been
100
contracted p r io r  to the issuing o f the patent.
o f Indiana representing the S e n a te ,"  On May 15 th is committee
W T lo n  :. Globe. 5? Cong 2 Sees., p, 2061.
„ She f u l l  text o f the b i l l
The conference report was concurred in  by both the House
and Senate. 10 1 The b i l l  was signed by President Lincoln on May 
10220, 1862. I t  became e ffec tiv e  on January 1, 1863 as provided 
in the law i t s e l f .
Sumnaryy
In the study o f the debates and votes on the homestead 
b i l l s  in  Congress one finds a continuously growing demand fo r  
the establishment o f the free  land p rincip le  from the time that 
the f i r s t  b i l l  was introduced in  1846 u n til the enactment of the 
law  in 1862. Many influences helped to create the f i r s t  demand 
fo r suoh a law , but a few o f the most important were the preced­
ents o f land grants to early  s e t t le rs , increased immigration from 
Europe o f people who wanted to farm but had not the means to buy 
land, poverty in  the 3’ast caused by low wages, a surplus in the 
treasury making the income from the lands le ss  important, Jack- 
son 's recommendation that the lands cease to be a source o f in ­
come, and the work of land reform associations and individual 
p u b lic is ts  lik e  Horace Greeley and George Henry Evans.
The desire for the land reform was naturally  strongest 
in the West where the public lands were located . That region  
war, desirous o f increasing it s  population, and natu ra lly  thought 
fre e  land would bring se t t le rs  oven fa s te r  than cheap land.)jThe
— jo i." Gong. Globe', 37 Cong., 2 Sess. , p. 2163.
102. I b id . , p. 2186.
representativep from the South near the g u lf ,  M iss iss ipp i, and 
Alabama' supported the measures a t 'f i r s t . ,  for there was much 
vaoant land in  that region . The old South opposed the change 
at f i r s t  because some o f them vVere s t r ic t  constructionists and 
did not think Congress had the power to dispose of the public  
domain, and because they feared i t  would reduce the revenue of 
the government. The only other souroe o f income at that time 
was the t a r i f f ,  and they reasoned the lo ss  from the lands would 
have to be made up by increasing that form of tax, to which 
they v/are opposed. The East opposed the po licy  because they 
were s t i l l  hoping to get d istribu tion  of proceeds from the 
land sa les to the states , on a basis o f population* They also  
feared the free  land movement because they knew many of. their  
own people would emigrate. Those who were factory owners 
feared this would mean an inorease in  wages. The f i r s t  meas­
ure was introduced by F e lix  McConnell o f Alabama, but a second 
one was introduced a short time la ter by Andrew Johnson of Ten­
nessee who was so persisten t in  h is e ffo rts  to secure free  
lands and did so much to popularize the reform that he is  Just­
ly  ca llod  the ’’Father o f the Homestead B i l l , ’ Johnson in tro ­
duced a b i l l  in  every Congress, o f which he was a member. He 
served in the House t i l l  185S and then a fte r being Governor of 
Tennessee fo r  four years was returned to Congress as a Senator
<
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in  1857* Galueha Grow o f Pennsylvania was untiring  in  h ie e f­
fo rts  to taring tho b i l l  before the House o f Bepresentativea.
other questions affected  the p o lit ic a l  fortune of the 
homestead b i l l s *  The Bative Americans opposed I t  booause i t  
might encourage Immigration* Those who were Interested in  
bu ild ing  western ra ilro ad s  wanted the lands saved to enoourage 
such enterprises* The debate on the Kanses-Bebraska question 
delayed action in  order to determine whether there could be 
slavery expansion* Ahen northern advooatee began to admit it  
would be an an ti-s la ve ry  law because small homesteads were use­
le ss  to slave holders, there followed a o lear out sectional 
d iv is ion  on the homestead b i l l s *  The South voted against the 
proposition  and more Hew Englanders began to vote fo r  i t  booause 
of their strong a b o lit io n is t  fee lin gs*  The Horth had a la rge r  
population and a la rg e r  proportion o f members In the House so 
we find  that body passing homestead b i l l s  in  1852, 1854, 1859, 
and twice in  1860* The Senate, which represents states, had a 
la rge r proportion o f  southern members than the House* Opposi­
tion to the homestead p r in c ip le  was stronger there so we find  
that body defeating the measure o f 1852 by d e fa u lt , dodging the 
issue by providing a substitu te  b i l l  la te  in the session o f  
1854* Again th is  body defeated the b i l l  in 1859 by a vote in  
which tho Vice Preoideat case the deciding b a llo t , and la te r  by
V
refusing to override the veto o f president Buchanan in 1860, 
a fte r  both houses had f in a l ly  passed the measure. 1
During the f i r s t  years of the struggle  the p o lit ic a l  
parties  took no stand. In the vote in  the House in 1854 we find  
sim ilar d iv is ion  in  both the h ig and Democratic p artie s , while 
on the la te r  h i l l s  there is  more Democratic opposition fo r  by 
th is time the Republicans had gained seats in  Congress and they 
were from thd f i r s t  supporters of the free  land po licy . Only 
those pa rtie s  opposed to slavery put a fre e  land plank in their 
platform s, the Free S o lle rs  in 1848, the Free So il Democrats in  
185S, and the Republicans in  1860, so that i t  was natural the 
South looked at the reform-as an an ti-s lavery  movement. West­
erners oould not obtain freo  lands u n t il the secession o f south­
ern states had removed the opponents of the po licy  from Congress.
A fter the homestead law had been in operation for nearly  
h a lf  n century Senator Knute Kelson, then Chairman o f the Com­
mittee on Public lends, summarised the e ffec t  of the law in
the fo llow ing words:
The homestead law has proved a great b lessin g  to the poor 
ana the needy se tt le r  in  enabling him to pay fo r  h is  farm 
by merely resid in g  upon, improving and cu ltivating  the same 
fo r  a period of five~years . Starting without any cap ita l 
except a zealous s p ir it  and strong arms, he finds himself 
at the end of fiv e  industrious years the possessor of a 
good home worth from three to s ix  thousand d o lla r s ,  and a 
meanwhile he has been paying his taxes, furn ish ing trade 
and t r a f f ic  fo r the merchants ana the ra ilro ad s , and l i v ­
ing immune from the controversies o f cap ita l and labo r,
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because in h is cage cap ita l and labor have been concentrated 
in one head.3*^
George W. Julian o f Indiana who was one o f the early  
advocates of the homestead b i l l  in Congress was s t i l l  o f the 
opinion twenty-three years a fte r  it s  passage that the homestead 
b i l l  was ’’the most important le g is la t iv e  aot since the formation 
of the Government."^ 04 1034
103. N Khute lie Is  on, "Summary a. Gur Host Important land 
L ars ." Annals of the American Academy o_i_ j uxxtioal Science.
XXX. (May, 1909) pp. 613-615.
104. George \l, Julian, r 2he Spot] ation of the Public 
lands," (L’he North American Beview. 0111. (August, 1885), p« 175.
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ANALYSIS OF HOUSE VOTE ON BILL FOR GASH SALE
OF PUBLIC LANDS, APRIL 30, 1820







New Hampshire 4 0 2
Vermont 5 0 1
Massachusetts 16 0 3
Connecticut 6 1 0
Rhode Island 2 0 0
New York 21 3 4
Pennsylvania 22 0 1
Delaware 2 0 0
New Jersey 5 1 0
Middle West
Ohio 6 0 0
Indiana 0 1 0
I l l in o is 0 1 0
Border States
Kentucky 3 4 2
Tennessee 1 4 1
Old 3outh
Maryland 6 0 3
Virgin ia 13 4 6
North Carolina 10 2 1
South Carolina 5 1 3
Georgia 5 0 1
Alabama 0 1 0
Mississippi 1 0 0
------- Louisiana ________- f l J ___ 3L- . ________
I&t&l____________________ 122___22--- 28
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Rhode Island 0 2
New York 4 7
Pennsylvania 12 1
Delaware |o 0
New Jersey 2 4
Maryland 6 1
V irgin ia 15 1
North Carolina 1 8 1
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ANALYSIS OF THE VOTE 
ON THE HOMESTEAD BILL
IN THE HOUSE, 






DREW JOHNSON MAY 12,
State and Section Yea vote Nsty vote Not voting
Northeast
Maine 0 3 5
New Hampshire 2 2 0
Vermont 2 0 2
Massachusetts 4 1 6
Connecticut 3 1 1 0
Rhode Island 1 1 0
New York 13 6 15
Pennsylvania 11 2 11
Delaware 1 0 0
New Jersey 2 1 2
Middle West
Ohio 12 5 4
Indiana 8 0 2
I l l in o is 7 0 0
Michigan 1 1 1
Wisconsin 3 0 0
Iowa 2 0 0
Border States
Kentucky 6 2 2
Tennessee 9 1 1
Missouri 4 0 1
Arkansas 1 0 0
Texas 0 1 1
Old South
Maryland 2 2 2
V irg in ia 2 12 1
North Carolina 0 5 4
South Carolina 0 7 1
Georgia 0 3 5
F lorida 0 0 1
Alabama 6 0 0
M ississipp i 1 0 3
Louisiana 3 0 1
Far West
C a lifo rn ia 1 0 1
Total--------------------------------------------157------------------53----------------- 72
SP- !Phe membership Is  taken from Biographical Dictionary  
of Congress. Vote recorded Cong. Globe. 32 Congl. Sees..  
p. I 351-
TABLE IV
ANALYSIS 0F SENATE VOTE OS POSTPONING PRIOR ORDERS to TAKE
OP HOMESTEAD BILL( JOHNSON*8) AUGUST £, 1858
State and Section Yea vote Say vote
Koriheail
Seine 0 2




Rhode Island 2 0
Sew York 1 1
Pennsylvania l 1
Delaware 0 2
















V irgin ia 0 2
Sorth Carolina 0 2




M ississippi 0 2
Louisiana 1 1
Far West
Californ ia 0 0





ANALYSIS OP THF HOUSE VOTE ON GOODE’ S RESOLUTION IN THE
THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS TO TABUS TH' HOMESTEAD BILL, AND
THE VOTE ON THE SAME AARCFfl 6 , 1854s
Yea Nay Tfot Yea Nay NoT
SECTION AND STATE vote on vote on voting on on voting
tab lin g tab ling b i l l b i l l
Northeast
Main© 1 A 1 2 3 1
New Hampshire 3 0 0 0 ✓ 0
Vermont 1 2 0 0 3 0
Connecticut 3 1 0 1 3 0
Massachusetts 3 6 2 3 6 2
Rhode Island 0 2 0 1 1 0
New York A 17 11 13 8 11
Pennsylvania 3 15 7 15 2 8
Delaware 0 0 1 0 0 1
New Jersey 0 3 2 3 0 2
Middle West
Ohio 0 18 3 16 0 5
Indiana 1 6 A 6 1 A
I l l in o is 0 8 1 8 0 1
Michigan 0 3 1 2 0 2
Wisconsin 0 2 1 2 0 1
Iowa 0 1 1 2 0 0
Border States
Kentucky 1 8 1 8 1 1
Tennessee 0 8 1 7 0 2
Missouri 0 6 1 6 0 1
Arkansas 0 2 1 2 0 1
Texas 1 0 1 0 1 1
Old South
Maryland 3 2 1 1 3 2
V irg in ia 11 1 1 1 11 1
North Carolina 8 0 0 0 8 0
South Carolina 4 0 2 0 5 1
Georgia 6 0 2 0 A A
Florida 0 1 0 1 0 0
Alabama 2 A 1 A 3 0
M ississipp i 3 1 1 1 3 1
Louisiana 2 2 0 2 2 0
Far West
C alifo rn ia 0 1 1 0 1 1
fo la l ~5o“ T W ~ b9 107 72 ~W~




ANALYSIS OF TEE 3ENATE VOTE IE THE THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS 
ON THE HUNTER SUBSTITUTE AND ON THE PASSAGE OF THE 
HOMESTEAD BILL AS AMENDED, JULY 20, 1854a





B i l l
Nay on 
B i l l
Northeast
Maine 0 1 1 1
New Hampshire 0 0 0 0
Vermont 0 1 0 1
Massachusetts 0 1 1 1
Connecticut 1 1 1 1
Rhode Island 1 1 1 0
Hew York 0 1 0 1
Pennsylvania 1 0 1 0
Delaware 0 0 0 0
New Jersey 1 0 1 0
Middle ’.Vest
Ohio 0 2 1 0
Indiana 2 0 2 0
I l l in o is 2 0 2 0
Michigan 2 0 2 0
Wisconsin 2 0 2 0
Iowa 2 0 2 0
Border States
Kentucky 1 0 0 0
Tennessee 0 2 0 2
M issouri 2 0 2 0
Arkansas 2 0 2 0
Texas 2 0 2 0
Old South
Maryland 0 1 0 2
V irg in ia 2 0 2 0
North Carolina 0 1 0 1
South Carolina 2 0 2 0
Georgia 1 1 1 1
F lorida 1 0 1 0
.* Jab are. 2 0 2 0
M ississ ipp i 2 0 2 0
0Louisiana 2 0 X
Far West
C a lifo rn ia 1 0 2 0
_ _  34 13 36 IT
a. tiong.' '&lobe. 55 Cong., 1 Seas. , p. 1844 and Appendix
p, 112 2 ,
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V irg in ia  
North Carolina  
South Carolina  
Georgia 
F lorida  
Alabama 
M ississ ipp i 
Louisiana  
Far West
C a lifo rn ia
Tea Party “ Say party 






















(3  R .)
(3  R .)
(10 R. )
( 2 H . , l D , i
(2 E . I
(18 B, . 9 D .)
( 9 R . , 4 D. ) 1 
1
(2 R , , 2 D . )
(12 R ., 7 D. )1 
{5  R. , 3 D . )
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(4 R. )
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3 D , )  2
(2 B< 
(2 R, )
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( I D . )
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3 A .) 
2 A .)
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(11 D.)




(4  D .) 
( I D . )
( 2 D . )
m z r T W "(f fO . "
(34 D. )
76 (1 R. ) 
(62 D .) 
(13 A. )
a. Vote reoorded in Cong. Globe. 35 Cong., 2 Sess
727. Party designation from ffiribane Almanac, fo r  I860, 
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Louisiana  
Far West
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ANDREW JOHNSON*S FIRST HOMESTEAD BILL
(This Is  the b i l l  which he tried  to make an amendment
to the b i l l  to graduate the prioe of public lands, on July 10,
1846. The b i l l  had been read by t i t le  b e fo re .)
Section ^  —  That every person who is  the head o f a fam ily, 
sh a ll from and a fte r  the passage of th is  act, be en tit led  
to enter free  of cost one quarter section o f vacant and 
unappropriated public land, or a quantity equal thereto, 
to be located in a body, in oonformity with the le g a l sub­
d iv is ion s of the publio lands.
Section 2, —  And be I t  fu rther enacted, That the person 
applying~for the Benefit of th is  act sha ll upon applica­
tion to the re g is te r  o f the land o ff ic e  in which he is  
about to make such entry, make a f f id a v it  before the said  
re g is te r , that he is  the head of a fam ily, and destitute  
of means to purchase a quantity equal to a quarter section  
of land, and sh a ll in addition thereto, furn ish  a c e r t i f ­
icate  o f three respectable householders that he is  a poor 
man, the head of a fam ily, and of good moral character: 
and making the a f f id a v it  above required , and f i l i n g  this  
c e rt if ic a te  with he re g is te r , he sh a ll thereupon be per­
mitted to enter the quantity of land already specified , 
Provided however: That no c e rt ific a te  or receipt sh a ll be 
given, nor patent issued therefor^, u n til the expiration  
o f four years from the date of entry; and i f  at the ex­
p ira tion  of such time the person making such entry shall 
prove by two ored lb le  witnesses that he has continued to 
reside upon and ou ltivate  said land, and s t i l l  resides  
upon the same, and has not alienated  the same, or any 
part thereof, then in  such case he sh a ll be en tit led  to 
a c e rt ific a te  and patent as in other cases.
Section £  —  And be i t  fu rther enacted; That on the ex- 
piration"*of four years from the d a te 'o f the r e g is te r ’ s 
c e r t if ic a te , the app licant, or h is or her attorney, may 
apply fo r  and obtain a patent fo r  the land: Provided 
satis factory  proof i s  made to the re g is te r  that the ap­
p lican t is  resid ing  on the land fo r  which the patent is  
required.
3eotlon 4_ —  And be I t  fu rther enacted; That the re g is ­
te r  sh a ll keep a re g is te r  o f &11 such e n tr ie s , and make 
return thereof to the General Lend O fflo e , together with 
the proof upon which they have been founded.
j j j jjffigS' f  ~  f i l l e d ,  That a l l  lands
entered by, aim granted to any person under the provision*  
of th is  act free  o f cost, sh a ll be and fo rever remain ex­
empt from the debts and l i a b i l i t i e s  o f the person to whom 
the lev ie s *  seizures and sales of every hind fo r ,  and on 
account o f ,  such debts and l i a b i l i t i e s .  And such lands, 
upon the death of the.person to whom the same sh a ll have 
been granted, sh a ll descend, to , and the r igh t  and t i t le  
thereo f, sha ll be vested in the widow and children o f the 
person to whom the lands were granted, under the laws in  
such oases o f the State in which the lands sh a ll be s i t ­
uated.
Brown’ s Substitute fo r  Homestead B i l l .
To Follow Enactment Clause.
May 11, 1852 • p‘
That the law now in force granting preemption to actual 
se tt le rs  on the public lands, sha ll continue u n til otherwise 
ordered by Congress, and that the same be extended to a l l  
te r r ito r ie s  in the United States.
Sec. 2 .— And be i t  further enacted, that from and a fte r  
the passage of th is act, the righ ts o f preemptorB shall be 
perpetuated; that is  to say persons acquiring the righ ts of 
preemption of any kind sh a ll reta in  the same without d istu rb ­
ance, and without payment o f any kind to the United States, 
but on these conditions: F irs t , the preemptor shall not s e l l ,  
alienate or dispose o f h is or her right fo r  a consideration; 
and i f  he or she vo lun tarily  abandons one preemption and claims 
another, no righ t sha ll be acquired by such claim, un til the 
claimant sha ll f i r s t  have te s t i f ie d , under oath, before the 
re g is te r  o f the land o ff ic e  when the claim is  pre ferred , 
before he or she has vo lun tarily  abandoned h is or her o r ig in a l 
preemption and that no consideration, reward, or payment o f  
any kind has been received, or Is  expected, d irec t ly  or in d i~  
rectly , as an Inducement fo r  such an amendment and any person 
who shall t e s t i fy  fa ls e ly  in such case, sha ll be gu ilty  o f  
perju ry. Second, any; person claiming and holding the righ t  
of preemption to the lands under th is  act, may be required, 
by the State within which the same l i e s ,  to pay taxes thereon; 
and in case such lands are sold fo r taxes, the purchaser shall 
acquire such righ ts  as the preemptor and any others. Third, 
Absence o f the preemptor and h is fam ily, fo r six  consecutive 
months, sha ll be deemed an abandonment, and the land shall in 
such case, revert to the United States, and be subject to the 
same d isposition  as other public lands.
Sec. 3— And be i t  fu rther enacted, That lands preempted, 
*»nd ,the improvements thereon, shall not be subject to execution 
sa le , or other sale fo r debt; and a l l  contracts made in r e f ­
erence thereto, intended in any wise to a lienate the righ t, or 
to embarass or d isturb the preemptor in h is or her occupancy, 
sha ll be absolutely nu ll and void.
Sec. 4 .- - And be i t  fu rther enacted. That the preemptor 
may, at any time at h is  or her d iscretion , enter the lands 
preempted, by paying therefor to the proper o f f ic e r  o f the 
United States one d o lla r  and twenty-five cents per acre.
Sec. 5 .—  And be It  further enacted. 'That in case of the 
preemptor*s death, i f  a married man, h is  righ t shall survive 
to h is  widow and infant children, but the righ ts o f the older 
children shall cease as they respectively  become o f age when 
they re*>ch the age o f twenty-one years; in a l l  cases the
tight of preemption shall remain in  the youngest ch ild . And 
'a. Cong. Globe. 32 Cong., 1 -Seas., p. 1332.
in case of the death o f both father and mother, leaving an 
infant child or children, the executor, administrator or 
guardian may, upon submitting satis factory  proof o f that fact  
to the re g is te r  and receiver o f the proper land o ff ic e , demand 
a c e rt ific a te  of t i t le  to the land so pre mpted fo r the bene­
f i t  o f e^id infant child or children, and may thereafter s e ll  
said lands, or otherwise dispose o f thcm, fo r the benefit o f  
the infant child or children aforesaid .
JOHNSON’ S AMENDMENT WHICH BECAME THE HOMESTEAD BILL 
PASSED IN THE HOUSE DURING THE ‘THIRTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
May 12, 1852."'
That any person who Is  the head o f a fam ily, and c itizen  
of the United States, or any oerson who is  the head o f a 
fam ily, and had become a c itizen  p rio r to the f i r s t  day of 
January, eighteen hundred and fifty -tw o , as required by the 
natu ralization  laws o f the United States, sha ll from and 
a fte r  the passage o f th is act, be en titled  to enter, free  o f  
cost, one ousrter section o f vacant and unappropriated public  
lands, or a quantity equal thereto, to be located in a body 
in conformity with the le g a l subdivision of the public lands, 
and a fte r  the same shall have been surveyed.
Sec. 2 .--And be i t  (,urther enacted, that the person apply­
ing fo r the benefit o f th is  act sh a ll, upon application  to the 
re g is te r  o f the land o ffic e  in which he or she is  about to 
make such entry, amke a ff id a v it  before the said re g is te r , that 
he or she is  the head o f a family, and is  not the owner o f any 
estate in land, at the time o f such app lication , and has not 
dleposed o f any estate in land to obtain the benefits o f th is  
act; and upon making the a ff id a v its  above reouir d, and 
f i l l i n g  the a ff id a v it  with the re g is te r , he or she sh a ll there 
on be permitted to enter the quantity o f land already speci­
fied ; provided. however, that no c e rt ific a te  shall be given 
fo r  patent is su e d th e re fo r  u n til the expiration  o f fiv e  years 
from the date of such entry; and, i f ,  at the expiration  o f s 
such time, the person making such entry, or i f  he be dead, 
h is  widow, or in case o f her death, h is  h eirs  or devisee, or 
in case of a widow making such entry, her h eirs  or devisee in 
case o f her death, sha ll prove by two cred ib le  witnesses, that 
he, she, or they h*ve continued to reside upon and cu ltivate  
said land, and s t i l l  reside upon the same, or any part there­
o f, then In such care, he, she, or they sh a ll be en titled  to 
a patent as in other cases provided fo r by law; And provided 
fu rth er. In case o f death o f both father and mother, leaving  
an infant child or children, under fourteen years o f age, the 
righ t and the fee sha ll inure to the benefit o f said infant 
child or children, and the executor, adm inistrator, or guard­
ian may at any time two years a fte r  death o f the surviving  
parent, se lle -'ld  land ^or the benefit o f said in fan ts, but 
fo r  no other purpose, and the purchaser shall acquire the 
absolute t i t le  by the purchase, and be entitled  to a patent 
from the United States.
Sec. 3 .—.And be i t  further enacted. that the re g is te r  
of the land o ff ic e  sha ll note a l l  sich applications on the 
tract hooks, and p la ts  o f h is  o f f ic e , and make return thereof 
to the General Land O ffice , together with the proof on which 
they have been founded.
a . Cong'. d lobe.~~~32 Cong-, 1 Sees., p. 1349*
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See. A .— And J2«  11 further enacted, that a l l  land Se­
oul red under the provisions o f th is »c t , sha ll In no event, 
become l ia b le  to the satisractlnn  o f any debt, or debts con­
tracted p rio r to the Issuing the patent therefor.
See. 5 .— And be It  further enacted, that i f  ft  any time 
a^ter f i l in g  tWe a ff id a v it ,  *e required in second section o f 
th le act, and before the expiration  o f five  yeers as a fo re ­
said , i t  sha ll be proven by or more re - actable witneeeee, 
upon oath to "a tls fao tin n  o f re g is te r  o f land o f f lo e , that the 
person having file d  such a ff id a v it  sha ll have actually  changed 
h is or her residence, or abandoned the raid entry fo r  more 
than « ix  month® at one time, then in that event the land so 
entered ehall revert back to tha Government, and be disposed 
of as are other public lands now by law.
fisc. 6 .- -And be I t  further enacted. That i f  any indiv­
idual now a resident o f one o f states or te r r ito r ie s  and not 
a c itizen  o f the United States, hut at time o f making auoh 
application  fo r the benefit o f th le act, sh a ll have f i le d  a 
declaration  o f intention as required by natu ra l!ration  laws 
of United States, and shall become a c lt ieen  o f same before  
issuance o f patent, »s  made and provided for in th is act, sha ll 
he placed upon an erual footing with natural born c itizen s o f  
United S t-tee .
Sec. r . — 3$  11 H U lteE  f f M t f f *  no Individual sha ll 
be permitted to make more than one entry under act ;T Commieslon­
er o f  General Land O ffice  is  required to prepare and lipum 
ru les  and regu lations consistent with th is act, necessary and 
proper to carry It  into e ffe c t ; re g is te rs  and receivers o f  
land o ff ic e s  are en titled  to receive the same eonpenaation 
fo r  any lands patented under provisions o f th is  act, that they 
are now entitled  to receive, when same quantity of land is  
entered with money, to be paid by the party to whom patent 
sh a ll be issued: Provided however: a l l  pe-sone entering lend 
under provision* o f .th is.nc'C, sh a ll, as near es ay be prac­
t ic a b le , in making such en tries be confined to each alternate  
quarter section, and to land subject to private entry: And
f rovided further nothing in th is  act shall be construed ne to 
m'-'fl 1 r  or""Interfere in any manner with ex isting  preemption 
r igh ts .
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THE HUHTER ALIEUDMEUT AS AMEHDED AlfD ADOPTED 
JULY 20, 1854
Be i t  enacted etc. that the minimum price  of the public  
lands o f the United States sh a ll remain unchanged u n til the com­
mencement o f the f is o a l  year, beginning July 1, 1855, but a fte r  
that period the p rice  sh a ll be reduced to the fo llow ing  sca le ;
A l l  lands which sh a ll have been o ffered  at public sa le , and re ­
main unsold fo r 6veyears sh a ll be reduced to" the price  o f $1 per 
atve a l l  lands v ilch sh a ll have been o ffered  at public sa le , and 
remain unsold fo r ten years sh a ll be reduced to 75 oents an acre; 
a l l  lands which sh a ll have been offered  at public sa le , and re ­
main unsold fo r  f i ft e e n  years sh a ll be reduced to 50 cents an 
acre; a l l  lands whioh sh a ll have been offered  at public sa le ,  
and remain unsold fo r twenty years sh a ll be reduced to 25 cents 
an aore j a l l  lands which sh a ll have been offered  at public sa le , 
and remain unsold fo r  th irty  years sh a ll be reduced to 12^ cents 
an acre ; Provided, that the graduating prooess, from 50 cents to 
25 cents an acre, sh a ll not take place t i l l  the lands in the 50^ 
c lass  sh a ll have been exposed to sa le  fo r  a period o f at lea st  
two years, at the price  of 50tf per acre ; a fte r whioh the price  
of the said  lands sh a ll be reduced to twenty-five oents per acre.
Sec* 2. And be it, fu rther enacted, that whenever a state  
sh a ll desire  to acquire a preemption righ t to a l l  the lands of 
any certain  o lass and p rice , as provided in the f i r s t  seotion of 
th is  act, within i t s  borders, fo r  other purposes than a ra ilro ad  
or a canal, and s ign ify  the same to the President o f the United 
States, by an act of it s  le g is la tu re  at a general session, duly 
passed and authenticated, i t  sh a ll be granted on the fo llow ing  
terms and in the manner hereinafter prescribed; That sa id  state  
may f i x  the prioe o f said  lands above that prescribed in  the 
f i r s t  seotion o f th is act, reserving the excess to i t s e l f ;  Pro­
vided that the t i t le  sh a ll not pass to the purchaser u n til he 
has paid the prioe fixed  in  the f i r s t  section to the United 
States; whioh upon said  payment, and a presentation of c e r t i f i ­
cate of t i t le  from the state , duly authenticated, sh a ll through 
i t s  proper o f f ic e r s ,  issue a patent fo r  the said land to the 
purchaser: Provided however, that the lands sh a ll be subject to 
the same le g a l subdivisions in the sa le  and survey as are now 
tr-evided by law ; nor sh a ll the s ite s  and fo r t i f ic a t io n s , navy 
and dook yards, arsenals, and magazines, and other public b u ild ­
ings, be considered as included within the provisions o f th is  
aot: provided fu rth e r. that any state which sh a ll accept the
provisions of th is a c i, and sh a ll preempt any lands under i t ,  
sh a ll take them in f u l l  o f the 5fo fund thereafter to become due 
from the proceeds o f said  lands; but the state thus accepting 
the provisions o f th is  and the proceeding section, sh a ll take
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the lands at the price  fixed  fo r  each p articu la r c la ss , except 
that no lands sh a ll be sold by them fo r  25pf an acre, u n til they 
sh a ll have been previously subject to entry through a period o f  
two years, at the price  o f 50^ per acre, to be paid to the United
Sec. 3* And be i t  fu rther enacted, that whenever a state  
has chartered, or sh a ll charter, a ra ilro ad  or oanal to run 
through the lands o f the United States or when any company sh a ll 
have been organized fo r  that purpose, under any general law of 
any state , and such state  sh a ll accept the bene fit o f the pro­
v isions hereinafter perscribed by an act to be passed at a general 
session o f i t s  Leg is la tu re , upon due notice being given o f the 
fac t to the S *«retary  o f In te r io r , i t  sh a ll be h is duty to set 
apart, o f the public lands seven thousand, s ix  hundred eighty 
acres per mile of ra ilro ad  or oanal, w ithin twelve miles on each 
side , and as near the route o f such ra ilro a d , or oanal as possib le , 
and the same sha ll be withdrawn from sa le  or entry, by public ad­
vertisement o f the Secretary of In te r io r , except in the manner 
and form hereinafter perscribed: The price  of these lands sh a ll 
be $1 per acre fo r  those which have not yet been o ffered  at pub- 
l i o  sa le , or fo r those which have been subject to entry less  
than 5 years; 75$̂  fo r  those which have been subject to entry 
more than 5 years and le s s  than 10 years; 50^ fo r those which 
have been subject to entry more than 10 yearB and less  than 20 
years; 26^ fo r those which have been subject to entry more than 
20 years: Provided that the price  which the lands bear when f i r s t  
set apart sh a ll remain uniform, and be subject to no graduation  
during the 10 years herein perscribed as the period within which 
the state may dispose o f the lands*
Sec. At And be i t  enacted, that whenever a state through 
which the said ra ilroad””or" canal passes, and in  which the said lani 
l i e ,  sh a ll desire  to do so, i t  may se lect as preemptor, a l l  the 
lands so reserved at the minimum prices designated in the -Uind seahiorJ 
o f th is act, but the state  must take up and pay in  cash fo r said  
land w ithin 10 years from the time when set apart by the Secretary  
of the In te r io r , or otherwise it s  righ t to such of them as remain 
unsold sh a ll be fo r fe ite d . But before the expiration o f th is  
period the state may s a i l  the lands, thus reserved to ind iv id ­
u a ls  or corporations: Provided, that no t i t le  sh a ll vest in  the
s s s r s  s r
T h e jts sg  3  g  r e o e l p t ^ t h .
money and o e rt ifio a te  as a fo re^ a i-,^  p °0vtdad however, that w ith  
tho^eroeption b .
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purchased or entered, and the t i t le  given, according to the same 
forms, and in the same quantities, now prescribed by the laws o f 
the United States.
Sec* 5* i t  further enacted. That in the advent of
a d ifference betweentne Post .Vaster General and the ra ilroad  
company, as to the compensation fo r  carrying the mails o f the 
United States, the matter sh a ll be settled  by mutual agreement, 
between the post Master General and the Governor c* the state  
in which such ra ilroad s  l i e ;  and that the benefit of th is aot 
can only be claimed when the charter provides, by su ffic ien t  fo r ­
fe itu re s  and pen a lties , ( in  the option of the Post Master Gener­
a l )  fo r fo rc ing  the ra ilro ad  company, or companies, to perform  
the said  award, or when the end oan be e ffected  by contracts and 
stiup lations “satis factory  to the Postmaster General.
Seo* 6. And be i t  fu rther enacted, That the lands pur­
chased by any s ta le , untTer the provisions of the 3d section o f  
tills  aot, sh a ll be applied by the said state fo r the construction  
of the ra ilro ad  or canal, fo r  which they were reserved; but the 
time and manner o f s e l l in g  said  lands, and the mode of appropriat­
ing them, in conformity with the provisions o f th is  act, sh a ll be 
determined by the state to which the remainder o f the proceeds o f  
th is  fund belongs, a fte r  i t s  app lication  to the construction and 
completion o f said ra ilro ad  or canal: Provided however. That the 
aooeptance by the state o f the 3d section o f th is act, sh a ll be 
considered as an assent, on it s  part, to appropriate the said  
lands as prescribed in  the said 3d section of th is act, which 
sh a ll take e ffec t from it s  passage: And provided fu rth e r . That 
no lands sh a ll be included within the operation or th is act to 
which the Indian t i t le  has not been extinguished.
Seo. 7. And be. it. further enacted. That th is aot sh a ll in 
no way apply to “iown or v il la g e p ro p e r ty  either in lo ts  or out­
le t s ,  nor be so construed as to in te rfe re  with any proSemption 
claim, nor to lands reserved fo r schools, sa lin es , or other pur­
poses, under any saflting laws of the United States, or to any o f 
the mineral lands o f the United States, the lands covered by such 
preemptions, or ambraoing such m inerals, being hereby expressly  
exoluded, from the operations o f th is aot.
authority are hereby given to the Secretary o f the In te rio r xo 
Sake a l l  needful ru le !  and regu lations fo r  fu l ly  c a r r y in g ^ t o  
e ffec t the severa l provisions o f th is aot. xhe s^id Secretary 
of In terio r i s  a l s o ' authorized to f ix  a uniform p rice , according 
to some one of the c la ss ifio a t io n s  of th is  act, upon a l l  th
expos e f t o  jS S T f « *  . * 5 * *
or
Seo. And be it  further enacted, That any free  white
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+110 i s the head o f  a or who has arrived  at the
ago o f twenty-one years, and Is  capable of holding lands under
° f  state in which the lands l i e ,  or i f  they l i e  in  
a Territory , then any person who 1b capable o f acquiring a pre­
emption under the laws of the United States, sh a ll from and a fte r  
the passage o f th is  act, be en titled  to enter a quarter section  
of vacant and unappropriated public  lands, and no more, which 
may at the time the app lication  is  made, be subject to private  
entry, or a quantity equal thereto, to be located in a body, in  
conformity with the le g a l subdivisions o f the public lands* pro­
vided, that lands ceded by any Indian Tribe st ipu latin g  fo r ftie- 
payment o f such Indians of the net proceeds o f the sales of the 
ceded lands, sh a ll not be subject to the operations of th is act, 
except at the graduated p rices , therefor\.
Sec, 9. And be i t  fu rther enaoted. That the person apply­
ing fo r  the benefit o f“D ie 3 th  section of th is  act sh a ll,  upon 
application  to the re g is te r  o f the land o ff ic e  in which he or she 
is  about to make such entry, make a ff id a v it  before the said re g is ­
ter that he or she i s  the head o f a fam ily, or is  twenty-one years 
of age, and that suoh app lication  is  made fo r  his or her exclu­
sive use and benefit and those sp ec ia lly  mentioned therein, and 
not either d ireo tly  or in d irec tly , fo r the use or benefit o f any 
other person or persons whomsoever; and upon making the a ff id a v it  
as herein required and f i l i n g  i t  with the reg iste r he or she 
sh a ll thereupon be permitted to enter the quantity of land spe­
c if ie d  t Provided however, that no c e r t if ic a te  sh a ll be given or 
patent issued therefor, u n t il the expiraxioa o f f iv e  years from 
date of such entry; and u n til the person or persons entitled  to 
the land so entered sh a ll have paid fo r  the same 25^ per acre or 
i f  the lands have been in the market more than 20 years, 1 2 ^  
per acre ; and i f ,  at the expiration  of such time, the person 
making suoh entry, or i f  he be dead h is widow, or in  case o f  
her death, h is heirs or devisee, or in the oase of a widow mak­
ing such entry, her heirs  or devisee, in case of her death, 
sh a ll prove by two cred ib le  witnesses that he, she, or tbey, 
have continued to reside  upon and cu ltivate  Bald land ana s t i l l  
reside upon the same, then in  suoh case he, she, or they, sh a ll 
be en titled  to a patent, as In other oases provided * *
Ana nrovided fn rth sr. In oasa o f ths death o f both_father_and
ant oh lia  or oh ll3” “  ! L yo| |aidacre tho righ t and the fee  ehall Inure to the bene fit of sa id
Infant child  or ch ildren , “ 3 ^  1 a« ? r  the d£at£ 0f
guardian, may at any time " l t t i n  3 S  laws o f the
sta te^ in ^w h fo h ^u o h 'o h lld ren ^ fo r  the time being have their 
dom icile, s e l l  said land and apply the proceed of the sa le  
thereo f, f i r s t  fo r  the payment o f what may be due f o r  * *  * °  t 
United States, and the residue for the benefit of s a i l  * * * »?  
and fo r  no other purpose; and the purchaser sh a ll q
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absolute t i t le  by the purchase and be en titled  to a patent from 
the United States*
Seo. 10. And be i t  further enaoted. That the re g is te r  o f 
the land o ff ic e  shalFTioTe a i l  such applications on the tract  
books and p lots o f h is o f f ic e , and keep a re g is te r  o f a l l  such 
en tries , and make return thereof to the General Land O ffic e , to­
gether with the proof upon which they have been founded.
Seo. 11. And be J/t further enaoted. Shat any person who 
may have f i le d  his orTTer a f f id a v it  o f an"~intention to se tt le  a 
quarter section o f land, under the provisions o f th is act, may 
at any time, acquire the t i t le  thereto, by paying the f u l l  grad­
uated price  fo r  the same, as fixed  therein. But no person or 
persons sh a ll be allowed to f i l e  a declaration  of intention to 
s e t t le , fo r  the purposes o f claim ing the benefits or provisions  
o f th is  aot, in  regard to f iv e  years* actual settlement, a fte r  
the state  sha ll have purchased, ox taken as preemptor, the c lass  
in which said lands l i e ,  under the provisions of th is act, nruess 
the s ta te , in regard to such lands, sh a ll continue, by an act 
of i t s  Leg is la tu re , the p riv ile ge s  herein granted to the aotual 
se t t le r  fo r  a period o f f iv e  years. Provided however. That the 
lands which may be taken by the purchase or preemption by the 
state , as herein provided, fo r  the purposes o f a ra ilro ad  ox 
oanals, sh a ll not be subject to entry at the price o f the lands 
as fix ed  in the ninth section o f th is aot, unless the settlement 
was commenced before the lands were taken by the state .
HOUSE B U I  HUMBER 78, REPORTED TO THE HOUSE Of* REPRESEN­
TATIVES PROM THE COMMITTEE OH PUBLIC LANDS, JANUARY 26, 1869
( Congressional g lobe , 3iT Congress, 2 Session, page 612 •)
A B i l l  to Secure Homesteads to Aotual S ettle rs  on the Public Domain•
Be i t  enacted by the Senate and House o f Representatives 
o f the United states o f  America in Congress assembled, That any 
person who is  the head o f a fam ily, or has arrived at the age o f  
twenty-one yoars, and who is  a o itizen  o f  the United States, or 
sh a ll have declared h is  intention to become such, as required by 
the naturalization  laws of the United States, sh a ll from and a f ­
te r  the passage o f th is  aot be entitled  to enter, free  o f ooet, 
one quarter section o f vacant and unappropriated lands, which 
may at the time the app lication  is  made, be subject to private  
entry, at |1»26 per aore, o r a quantity equal thereto, to be lo -  
o&ted in a body, in  conformity with the le g a l subdivisions o f  
public  lands, and a fte r  the same sh a ll have been surveyed*
Sec* 2 And be i t  fu rther enacted, That the person apply­
ing fo r  the benefit o f th is act sh a ll, upon app lication  to the 
re g is te r  o f the land o ff ic e  in  which he or she is  the head o f a 
fam ily, or is  twenty-one years or more o f age, and that such ap­
p lica tio n  is  made fo r  h is or her exclusive use and benefit, and 
that such app lication  is  made fo r  h is or her exclusive use and 
b en e fit , and those sp ec ia lly  mentions®, in  th is aot, and not e i ­
ther d ire c t ly  or in d irectly  fo r  the use or benefit o f any other 
nerson or persons whomsoever; and upon making a ff id a v it  as above 
required, and f i l in g  the a ff id a v it  with the re g is te r , he or she 
sh a ll thereupon be permitted to enter the quantity o f land a l ­
ready speo ified ; Provided however, That no c e r t if io a te  sh a ll be 
given or patent issue, therefor u n til the expiration  o f fiv e
the date o f  cuoh entry: and i f  at the expiration o f  
such time, ar at any time th erea fter, the person making such en­
t ry , or i f  he be dead, his widow, or in  case o f her death, h is  
heirs or devisee, in case of her death sh a ll prove by two cred­
ib le  witnesses, that he, she or they have continued to reside  
upon and cu ltivate  such land, and s t i l l  reside upon the same, 
and have not alienated the same, or any part thereof, then in  
suoh case, he, she or they, i f  at that time a c itizen  o f the 
United 3tates, sha ll on payment o f  ten d o lla rs  be en titled  to a 
patent, as in other eases provided fo r  by law: and provided fu r­
ther in  case o f the death o f both fath er and motner, leaving an 
In fant ch ild  or children, under twenty-one years o f age, the 
r igh t  and the fee sh a ll inure to the benefit o f said infant 
ch ild , or children, and the executor, adm inistrator, or guardian 
may at any time within two years a fte r  the death o f the surviv­
ing parent, in accordance with the laws o f  the State in  which 
such children  fo r the time being have th e ir  domioile, s e l l  said
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land fo r  the benefit o f said in fan ts , but fo r no other purpose; 
and the purchaser sh a ll acquire the absolute t i t le  by the pur­
chase, and be entitled  to a patent from the United States*
Sec* 3* And be i t  further enacted that the reg iste r o f  
the land o ff ic e  sh a ll note a l l  euoh applications on the tra c t -  
books and p lats o f his o f f ic e ,  and keep a re g is te r  o f a l l  suoh 
en tr ie s , and make a return thereof to the General Land Q ffioe , 
together with the proof upon which they have been founded.
Sec* 4* And be i t  further enactea, Shat a l l  lands acquired 
under the provisions of th is  act sh a ll on no event become l ia b le  
fo r  the satis faotion  o f any debt or debts oontraoted p rio r  to 
the issu ing of the patent therefor*
Sec* 5* And be i t  fu rther enaoted that i f  at any time a f ­
te r the f i l in g  o f the a ff id a v it  as required in  the seoond sec­
tion o f  th is  act, and before the expiration  o f the fiv e  years 
afo resaid , i t  sh a ll be proven, a fte r  due notice to the s e t t le r ,  
to the satis faotion  o f the re g is te r  o f the land o ff ic e , that 
the person having f i le d  such a ffid av it  sh a ll have actually  
changed h is or her residence, or abandoned the said entry fo r  
more than s ix  months at any time, then, in that event, the land 
entered sh a ll revert back to the Government, and be disposed o f  
as other public lands are now by law , subject to an appeal to  
the General Land O ffice*
Sec* 6* And be i t  further enacted, That no individual 
sh a ll be permitted to make more than one entry under tfce pro­
v is ion s o f th is act; and that the Commissioner o f the General 
Land O ffice  is  hereby requires to prepare and issue suoh ru les  
and regu lations, consistent with th is  act, as sha ll be necessary 
and proper to carry i t s  provisions into e ffec t; and that the 
reg is te rs  and receivers of the severa l land o ffice s  sh a ll be 
en titled  to reoeive the same compensation fo r  any lands entered 
under the provisions o f th is act that they are now en titles  to 
reoeive when the same quantity o f land is  entered with money, 
one h a lf  to be paid by the person making the application , at 
the time o f so doing and the other h a lf  on the issue o f the 
o e rt if io a te  by the person to whom it  may be issued, Provided,
That nothing in th is act sh a ll be construes as to impair or in ­
te rfe re  in any manner whatever with ex isting  preemption rights*
A BILL 10 SECURE HOMESTEADS TO ACTUAL SETTLERS ON THE PUBLIC
DOMAIN
Reported by Mr. Lot®joy on March 6, 1860, from the Committee 
on Publio lands, to the House o f Representatives. This Is  the 
same as the b i l l  previously introduced by Mr, Grow,
( Congressional Globe. 36 Congress, 1 Session  
pages 1014, 1115).
Be i t  enacted by the Senate and the House o f Represen­
tatives of the United States o f America in  Congress assembled, 
That any person who is  the head o f a fam ily ,(o r  who has a r r iv ­
ed at the age of twenty-one y ea rs ,) and is  a o itizen  of the 
United States, (o r  sh a ll have f i le d  his in tention ! to become 
such, as required by the natu ra lization  laws o f the United 
S ta te s ,) sh a ll from and a fte r  the passage of th is  aot, be en­
t it le d  to enter free  of cost, one hundred and six ty  aares o f  
unappropriated public lands, upon which said  person may have 
f i le d  a preemption claim , or ivhioh may, at the time the a p p li­
cation Is  made, be subjeot to preemption at one d o lla r  and 
tw enty-five cents, or le s s ,  per acre; or eighty acres o f  such 
unappropriated lands, at two d o lla rs  and f i f t y  cents per aore; 
to be located in  a body, in  conformity to the le g a l subdiv is­
ions o f the public lands, and a fte r  the same sh a ll have been 
surveyed.
Sex. 2. And be i t  further enacted, That the person 
applying fo r  the benefit o f th is  aot sh a ll,  upon app lication  
to the re g is te r  o f the land o f f ic e  in  which he or she i s  a -  
bout to make such entry, make a ff id a v it  before the said re g is te r  
or rece iver, that he or she is  the head of a fam ily , or is  
twenty-one years or more o f age, and that such app lication  is  
made fo r  h is or her exclusive use and ben e fit , and those 
sp eo la lly  mentioned in  th is act, and not, e ither d ireo tly  or 
‘in d ire c t ly , fo r  the use or benefit o f any other person or 
persons whomsoever; and upon f i l i n g  the a f f id a v it  with re g is ­
ter or rece iver, he or she sh a ll thereupon be permitted to 
enter the quantity of land sp ec ifie d } Provided however That 
no c e rt if ic a te  sh a ll be given or patent issued herefor u n til 
the expiration  of such time, or at any time within two years 
th erea fter, the person making such entry-or i f  he be dead his  
widows or, in  oase o f her death, hiB heirs or devisee; or, in  
oase o f her death, h is heirs or devisee; or, in case o f a wid­
ow making such entry, her heirs or devisee, in case o f her 
death -sha ll prove by two cred ib le  witnesses that he, she, or 
they have resided upon and cu ltivated  the same fo r  a term of 
f iv e  years immediately succeeding the time of making the a f f i ­
davit a fo resa id ; then in  such oase he, she or they, i f  at 
that time a oitlssen of the United States, s h a ll ,  on p yment o f
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ten do lla rs , be entitled to a patont, as in other oases pro— 
vlded for by law; And provided farther, That in the case of 
the death of both father and mother, leaving an infant child  
or children, under twenty-one years of age, the right and fee  
shall inure to the benefit of said infant child , or children; 
and the executor, administrator or guardian may, at any time 
within two years a fter the death of the surviving parent, and 
in  accordance with the laws of the state in which such ch ild ­
ren for the time being have their domicile, s e l l  said land fo r  
the benefit of said infants, bn* fo r no other purpose; and the 
purchaser shall acquire the absolute t i t le  by the purchase, 
and be entitled to a patent from the United States, on pay­
ment of the o ffice  fees and the sum of money herein specified.
Sec, 3, And be i t  farther enaoted, That the register  
of the Land Office shall note a l l  such applications on the 
tract-books and the p lats of his o ffic e , and keep a reg ister of 
a l l  suoh entries, and make return thereof to the General Land 
O ffice, together with the proof upon whioh they have been 
founded.
Sec, 4, And be i t  further enaoted. That a l l  lands ac­
quired under the provisions of this act shall on no event be­
come lia b le  to the satisfaction  of any debt or debts contract­
ed prior to the issuing of the patent therefor.
Sec, 5, And be i t  further enacted, That i f  at any time 
after the f i l in g  of the a ffid a v it , as required in the second 
section of this act, and before the expiration of the five  
years aforesaid , i t  shall be proven after due notice to the 
se tt le r , to the satisfaction  of the register of the land o ffice , 
that the person having f i le d  suoh a ffid av it  shall have ac­
tua lly  changed his or her residence, or abandoned the said en­
try fo r more than s ix  months at any time, then, and in that 
event, the land so entered shall revert to the government.
Sec. 6. And be it  further enaoted, That no individual 
shall be permitted to make more than one entry under the pro­
visions of this act; and that the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office is hereby required to prepare and issue suoh regu­
lations, consistent with th is act, as shall be neoessary and 
proper to carry it s  provisions into e ffeo t; and that the reg­
isters  and receivers of the several land o ffices  shall bo 
entitled to receive the same compensation 3for any lands entered 
under the provisions of this act that they are now entitled ~o 
receive when the same quantity of land is  entered with money, 
one ha lf to be paid by the person making the application at 
the time of so doing, and the other ha lf on the issuing 
the ce rt ific a te , bje the person to whom it  is  issued; Provid­
ed, That nothing in this e «t  shall be so construed, as to 
impair or interfere in any manner whatever with existing  
preemption applications for a preemption right prior to the 




THE BILL  AS REPORTED BY TEE CONFEREE CE COMMITTEE 
OF BOTE BOUSES. (JUJSE 19, I860)
( Congressional Globe. 36 Cong* 1 Seas*, page3l78.)
Be It  enacted by the Senate and the House of Representa­
tives o f the United States o f  America in  Congress assembled. That 
any person who is  the head of a fam ily, and a c itizen  o f the 
United States, sh a ll, from and a fte r  the passage o f th is act, be 
en titled  to enter one quarter section o f vacant and unappropriated 
public  lands, or any le ss  quantity, to be located in  a body, in  
oonformity with the le g a l subdivisions o f the publio lands, a fte r  
the same sh a ll have been surveyed, and upon the fo llow ing condi­
tions; that the person applying fo r  the benefit o f th is act sh a ll,  
upon app lication  to the reg iste r  o f the land o ff ic e  o f which he 
or she i s  about to make such entry, make a ff id a v it  before the said  
re g is te r  or receiver o f said land o ff ic e  that he or she is  the 
head o f a fam ily, ana is  actually  settled  on the quarter section, 
proposed to be entered, and that suoh application  is  made fo r h is  
or her ben e fit, or for the use and benefit of those sp ec ia lly  men­
tioned in th is section, and not either d irec tly  or in d irectly  fo r  
the use or benefit o f  any other person or persons whomsoever; and 
that he or she has never at any previous time, had the benefit of 
th is  act; and upon making the a f f id a v it  as above required, and 
f i l in g  the same with the re g is te r , he or she sh a ll thereupon be 
permitted to enter the quantity o f land already specified : Pro­
vided however, That no f in a l c e r t if ic a te  sh a ll be given, or patent 
therefo r issued, u n til the expiration  o f five  years from the date 
o f such entry; and, i f  at the expiration of such time, the person 
making suoh entry, or, i f  he be dead, his widow, or, in case o f  
her death, h is  child  or children, or in the case o f  a widow making 
suoh entry, her child or ohildre- , in  oase o f her death, sh a ll  
prove by two credib le  w itnesses, that he, she, or they— that is  
to say some member or members o f  the 8a"« family— has or have 
erected a dwelling house upon said land, and continued to reside  
upon the same, (and that neither the said land or any part thereof 
has been a lienated ); then in such oase, ha, , or they upon the 
payment o f twenty-five cents per acre fo r  the quantity entered, 
sh a ll be entitled to a patent, as in other oases provided by law; 
And provided fu rther in  the oase o f the death o f both father and 
mother leaving a minor child or children, the right and fee sh a ll 
inure to the benefit o f said minor child  or children, and the 
guardian sh a ll be authorized to perfect the entry fo r  the bene­
f ic i a r i e s ,  as i f  there had been a continued residence o f the se t­
t le r  fo r  f iv e  years* Provided that nothing In th is section sh a ll 
be so construed as to embrace or in  any way include any quarter 
section or frac tion a l quarter section o f land upon whioh any pre­
emption right has been acquired p rio r to the passage o f th is  aot*
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And provided further, That a l l  entries made under the provision* 
of th is  section, upon lands which have not been offered  fo r  pub­
l i c  sa le , sha ll be confined to and upon sections designated by 
odd numbers*
Sec* 2* And be i t  fu rther enacted, That the re g is te r  o f  
the land o ffic e  sh a ll note a l l  such applications on the tra c t -  
books and p lats o f h is o f f ic e , and keep a re g is te r  o f a l l  such 
en tries , and make return thereof to the General Land O ffice , to­
gether with the proof upon which they have been founded*
Sec* 3* And be i t  further enacted, That no land acquired 
under the provisions o f th is act sh a ll, in  any event, become 
l ia b le  to the sa tis fac tio n  o f any debt or debts un til a fte r  the 
issu ing o f the patent therefor*
Seo* 4* And be i t  fu rth er enacted, That i f  at any time, 
a fte r  f i l in g  the a f f id a v it ,  as required in  the f i r s t  section o f  
th is  act, and before the expiration  o f five  years a foresaid , i t  
sh a ll be proved, a fte r  due notice to the s e tt le r , to the s a t is ­
faction  o f the re g is te r  o f the Land O ffice , that theperson  hav­
ing f i le d  such a ff id a v it  sh a ll have 8>.orn fa ls e ly  in any partic ­
u la r , or sh a ll have vo lun tarily  abandoned the possession and 
cu ltiva tion  of said land fo r  more than s ix  months at any time, 
or sold his right tuder the entry, then, and in either o f those 
events, the reg iste r sh a ll cancel the entry, and the land so 
entered sh a ll revert to the Government, and be disposed o f as 
are other publio lands now by law, subject to an appeal to the 
Secretary o f the In terio r* And in  no case sha ll any land, the 
entry.whereof sh a ll have been cancelled, again be subjeot to 
occupation, or entry, or purchase, u n t il the same sh a ll have 
been reported to the General Land O ffic e , and by the d irection  
o f  the President o f the United States, again advertised and o f ­
fered fo r  public sale*
sec* ii* *jad bo it  fu rther enacted. That i f  any person, 
now or hereafter a resident o f any one o f the States or T erri­
to r ie s , and not a c itizen  o f the United States, but who at the 
time o f making such application fo r  the benefit o f this aot, 
sh a ll have f i le d  a declaration  of intention, as required by the 
natu ra lization  laws o f the United States, ana sh a ll have become 
a c itizen  o f  the same before the issuing of the patent as pro­
vided fo r  in  this act, such persons sn a il be entitled  to a l l  
the righ ts conferred by th is  act*
Seo* 6* And be i t  fu rther enacted. That no individual 
sh a ll be permitted to enter more than one quarter section or 
fra c t io n a l quarter section , and that in a compact body; but en­
t r ie s  may be made at d iffe ren t times, under the provisions of 
th is  aot; and that the Secretary o f the In terio r is  hereby re­
quired to prepare and issue from time to time, suoh ru les and 
regu lations, consistent with th is act, as sh a ll be necessary 
and proper to carry it s  provisions into e ffec t; but the re g is ­
te rs  and receivers o f the severa l land o ff ic e s , sh a ll be en tit ­
led  to receive, upon the f i l i n g  of the f i r s t  a ff id a v it ,  the sum
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of f i f t y  oents each, and a l ik e  sum upon the issuing o f  the f in a l  
ce rt ific a te *  But th is  sh a ll not be construed to enlarge the max­
imum o f compensation now prescribed by law for any re g is te r  or 
receiver; Provided, That nothing in th is act sh a ll be so construed 
as to impair the existing preemption, donation, or graduation 
laws, or to embrace lands which have been reserved to be sold or 
entered at the price o f  §2*50 per acre; but no entry under said 
graduation act sh a ll be allowed u n til a fte r  proof o f actual set­
tlement and cu ltivation  or oocupancy fo r  at least three months, 
as provided fo r  in  section 2> c f  the said act*
Sec* 7* And be i t  fu rther enacted, That eaoh actual se t­
t le r  upon lands o f  the United States, which have not been offered  
at public sa le , upon f i l in g  h is declaration  or claim, as now re­
quired by law, sh a ll be entitled  to two years from the commence­
ment o f h is  occupation or settlement; or i f  the lands have not 
been surveyed, two years from the receipt o f  the approved plat 
of suoh lands at the D is tr ic t  Land O ffice , within which to com­
p lete  the proofs of his said claim, and to enter and pay fo r the 
land so claimed, at minimum price o f suoh lands; and where such 
settlements have alreaay been made in good fa ith , the claimant 
sh a ll be en titled  to the said period o f two years from and a fte r  
the date o f th is act; Provided, that no claim o f preemption sh a ll 
be allowed fo r  more than 160 acres or one quarter section o f  
land, nor sh a ll any suoh claim be admitted under the provisions  
o f  this act, unless there sh a ll have been at least three months 
o f  actual and continuous residence upon and cu ltivation  o f the 
land so claimed from the date o f settlement, and proof thereof 
made according to law; Provided fu rther, That any claimant under 
the preemption laws may take le ss  than 160 acres by le g a l sub­
d iv is ion s; Provided further, that a l l  persons who are preemptors, 
on the date o f  this act, sh a ll upon the payment to the proper 
authority o f 62 oents per acre, i f  paid within two years from 
the passage o f  th is act, be en tit lea  to a patent from the govern­
ment, as now provided by the ex isting  preemption laws*
Sec* 8* And be i t  fu rther enacted that the f i f t h  section  
o f the act entitlea " An act in  addition to an act to more e ffec ­
tu a lly  provide fo r the punishment o f oertain crimes against the 
United States, and fo r  other purposes" approved on the third o f  
Maroh, 1857, sh a ll extend to a l l  oaths, a ffirm ations, and a f f i ­
davits required or authorized by th is act*
Sec* 9* And be i t  further enacted that nothing in this act 
sh a ll be so oonstrued as to prevent any person who has availea  
him or h e rse lf  o f the benefit of the f i r s t  section o f th is act 
from paying the minimum p rice , or the price to which the same 
may have been graduated, fo r the quantity o f land so entered at 
any time a fte r  an actual settlement of s ix  months, and before  
the expiration o f the fiv e  years, and obtaining a patent there­
fo r  from the Government, as in  other oases provided by law*
Seo* 10* And be i t  fu rther enacted that a l l  lands lying  
within the lim its o f a State, which have been subject to sa le  at
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private  entry, and which remain unsold a fte r  the lapse o f th irty  
years, sh a ll be, and the same are hereby, ceded to the State in 
whioh the same may be situated* Provided, These cessions sh a ll 
in no way invalidate  any inceptive preemption right or location , 
or any entry under this act, nor any sa le  or sales whioh may be 
made by the United States before the lands hereby ceded sh a ll be 
c e rt ifie d  to the states , as they are hereby required to be, under 
suoh regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary o f the 
In terio r* ind providec, That no cessions sha ll take e ffect u n til  




ffAH AC5? TO SECURE HOMESTEADS TO ACTUAL SETTLERS 
OR THE PUBLIC DQMAUf. (MAY 20, 1862,)!
_ _  IS. JJi. enacted by the Senate and House o f Representatives
S£  IlpJ ffl,l^fc ie a  o f  America In Congress assembled. That an.v
person who is  the heacT^of a fam ily , oi who "has" arrived  at the 
age o f twenty-one years, and Is  a c it izen  o f the United States, 
or who sh a ll have f i l e d  h is declaration  o f intention , to beoorae 
suoh, as required by the natu ra lization  laws o f the United States, 
and who has never borne arms against the United States Govern­
ment, or given aid and comfort to i t s  enemies, sh a ll, from and 
a fte r  the f i r s t  o f January, eighteen hundred and s ix ty -th ree , be 
en titled  to enter on® quarter seation or le s s  quantity o f publio  
land, upon whioh said  person may have f i l e d  a preemption olaim , 
or which may at the time the applioatlon  be made, be subject to 
preemption at one d o lla r  and twenty-five cents, or le s s  per acre, 
or eighty aores or le s s  o f suoh unappropriated lands, at two d o l­
la r s  and f i f t y  cents per acre, to be located in  a body, in  con­
formity to the le g a l subdivisions o f the publio  lands and a fte r  
the same sh a ll have been surveyed; Provided that any person own­
ing and resid in g  on land may, underthe~provlsions o f  th is  act, 
enter other land ly in g  contiguous to h is or her land, whioh sh a ll  
not, with the land so already owned and oocupled, exceed to the 
aggregate one hundred and s ix ty  acres.
Sec. 2. And be i t  fu rther provided. That the person apply­
ing fo r  the beneTTt o f l ih is  a c i, sh a ll upon application  to the 
re g is te r  o f the land o ff ic e  in which ho or she i s  about to make 
such entry, make a f f id a v it  before the said re g is te r  or receiver  
that he or she is  the head o f  a fam ily, or is  twenty-one years 
or more o f age, or sh a ll have performed servioe in  the arnyr or 
navy o f the United States, and that he has never borne arms 
against the Government o f the United S tates, or given a id  and 
comfort to i t s  enemies, and that such app lication  is  made fo r  h is  
or her exclusive use, and ben e fit , and that said entry is  maae 
fo r the purpose o f aotual settlement and cu ltiva tion , and not 
d lreo tly  or in d irec tly  fo r  the use or benefit o f any other per­
son or persons whomsoever; and upon f i l i n g  the said  a rriaav ii: 
with the re g is te r  or rece iver, and on payment o f ten d o lla rs , he 
or she sh a ll thereupon be permitted to enter the ? h*
land sp ec ified : S H B i iS i
iziven or patent issued therefor un fix  une espw e  
years from the date o f  such entry* and i f  at the 
such time or any time w ithin two years th erea fter, the person 
S S n g  or, i f  he be dead, h is widow; or. la  case o f
h w  death, h is heirs  or devisee; or in  the oase o f a widow mak­
ing suoh entry, her heirs or devisee, in  case ° f k e r  death 
s h f l l  prove by two cred ib le  witnesses that he, she, or they have
resided upon or cu ltivated  the same fo r  a period o f f iv e  years.
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immediately fo llow ing the time o f f i l i n g  the a f f id a v it  a fo re ,  
sa id , and sh a ll make a f f id a v it  that no part o f said  land has 
been a lienated , and that he has borne true a lleg iance  to the 
Udvemment o f the United S tates; then in  such case, he, she 
or they, i f  at that time a c itizen  o f the United States, sh a ll 
be en titled  to a patent as in other oases provided fo r  by la w  
provided, fu rth e r. That in  the case o f the death o f both 
father and mother, leaving an infant ch ild , or ch ildren , under 
twenty-one years o f age, the r igh t and fee  sh a ll enure to the 
benefit o f sa id  in fant ch ild  or oh ildren ; and the executor, ad­
m in istrator, or guardian may, at any time w ithin two years a fte r  
the death o f the surviving parent, and in  accordance with the 
laws o f the state  where such ohildren fo r  the time being have 
their dom icile, s e l l  said  land fo r  the benefit o f said  in fants, 
but fo r no other purpose; and the purchaser sh a ll acquire the 
absolute t i t l e  by the purchase, and be en titled  to a patent 
from the Uhited States, on payment o f the o ff ic e  fees and the 
sum o f  money herein spec ified .
Sec. 3. And be i t  further enacted. That the re g is te r  o f 
the land o ff ic e  shalT  note a l l  suck applications on the trac t  
books and p la ts  o f h is o f f ic e ,  and keep a re g is te r  o f  a l l  such 
en tries , and make return thereof to the General land O ffic e , to­
gether with the proof upon which they have been founded.
Sec. 4. And be i t  fu rther enacted.. That no lands acquired  
under the orovislons o T ~this aot sh a ll In any event become l ia b le  
to the sa tis fa c tio n  o f  any debt or debts contracted, p rio r to the 
issu ing  o f the patent therefor.
Sec. 5. And be it. fu rther enaoted. That i f  at any time 
a fte r  tho f i l i n g  o f “the a f f id a v i t , as required in the second seo- 
tion  o f th is  aot, and before the expiration  of the f iv e  years 
a fo resa id , i t  sh a ll be proven, a fte r  due notice to the s e t t le r ,  
to the sa tis fac tio n  o f the reg is te r  o f the land o ff ic e , that 
the person having f i l e d  such a f f id a v it ,  sh a ll have actually  
changed h is or her resldenoe, or abandoned the said  land fo r  
more than s ix  months a t any time, then and in that event the 
land so entered sh a ll revert to the Government.
Seo. 6. And be i t  further enaoted, That no individual 
sh a ll be permittee! to M q S r F T T t lf^ T m o r e  than one J ^ r t e r  
section under the provisions of th is  aot; and that the Commis­
sioner o f the General Land O ffice  i s  hereby
and issue suoh ru les  and regu lations, oonsJ-®̂ e^  *
several l y *
* i8 8 u # a i
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!&ut th is  sh a ll not be construed to enlarge the maximum of com­
pensation now prescribed by law fo r  any reg is te r  or receiver: 
Provided. That nothing contained in th is  act sh a ll be so con­
strued ' as to impair or in te rfe re  in  any manner whatever with  
ex isting  preemption rights; itnd provided fu rth er, That a l l  
persons who may have f i le d  th e ir  applioations fo r  a preemption 
r igh t p rio r to the passage o f th is  act, sh a ll be entitled  to 
a l l  the p riv ileges  o f  th is  act: Provided fu rth er. Shat no per­
son, who has served or may hereafter serve, fo r  a period o f  
not le s s  than fourteen days in  the army or navy o f the United 
States, e ither regu lar or volunteer, under the laws thereof, 
during the existence o f actual war, domestic or fo re ign , sh a ll 
be deprived o f the benefits o f th is  act on aooount o f not hav­
ing attained the age o f twenty-one years*
Seo* 7* And be i t  further enacted. Shat the f i f t h  sec­
tion  o f an act entitled  "An""abi"' in  "addition to an act more e f­
fe c tu a lly  to punish certain  crimes against the United states, 
or fo r  other purposes," approved the third o f March in  the 
year eighteen hundred fifty -s e v e n , sh a ll extend to a l l  oaths, 
affirm ations, and a ff id a v it s ,  required or authorized by th is  
act »
Seo* 8* And fre i t  further enacted. That nothing in  th is  
act sh a ll be so consTrued’ as to prevent any person who has 
availed  him or h e rse lf  o f the benefits o f the f i r s t  section  
o f th is  act, from paying the minimum price , or any price to 
which the same may have graduated, fo r the quantity o f land so 
entered at any time before the expiration o f the f iv e  years, 
and obtaining a patent therefor from the Government, as in 
other oases provided by law, on making proof o f  settlement and 
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